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May I trouble you to walk in ” • You appear agi
tated : I triisf nothing ha happened to Madame 
since she left im half an hour ago'.' ”

sent antlmrs, rttering a ery of joy nll at once, 
he rushes into the shop, seize- an tsino volume, 
seals ■ himself upon the etfiintef, and says:

REV. W. E. EVANS.
this morning " ' '

"Ilf course, slu- brmight a '-.-I'.im liltb- wmk. 
which -Im de'mm •( t" ~n'im,t Tv me im mj hum-, 
ble at'pli-i’i.item '

Wlt- I- i- it .

And for more than" a qnartm’of an hour lie 
read, in ael.-iir. thrilling. bapp\ and sympathetic

• n-'wbo Im.iiil him declare to tlii- , Su:—Then- is in nur city a man oi culture, of 
diywtiiought and deep intuitions, unosteiita-

a war.”
Etienne bre.lt

piece. Never had a more m ute, -iiiitid ami call-- I 
tie mind'i-imi ged the aim-e-amt ab-urditie-of

shi’i I— You, • w. ar it. but in a 
ot v.'lih Ii I-have

Illi’ p|e-e|lt ago. 'I'll.' U 
po-.ibb’, the Im-l it 1'1 I he 
witlumt any I'a-"ii wli.t 
lune, ami im-lrimv i ben

art dmibb-d?,if • 
but suddenly,■■

pound ami apply the principle' of p'yehop;it|hie 
cure of disca-i*. Hi' pen '-tales with clearness 
the bases nf his action, amt -el- tmlh with eon
-hieratite fullness rea-im- for (lie processes he 
adopt-. His curative agent- aie inn-lly mental

Tb ’Mt Told 
el'- aria-, .iml 
Eli'llll I I.-

■-Mod tlmehild to.it- bin’ll-
mities. 
teariiii

He liiii'li'-d v.illi daiieitii: ubmit and due,- mi-ntal and spiritual miidiliciUinii' in the
bunk—one of Madame lie . palielit. produce ino.-tly by

judicial nd

Jjll.'imbi,-. "it w'.i- bi,-, -ii,” -aid I'lle-tin.
'■ that I r, eelv, d Madam,-'- \ i-it. 1 d'.' md know

— Ao. in faith 1
I lid.'veil i alm- it '

honor ——”,

tin-mnim-Hipt is ma I, 
much?" ' .

" Mole than my l.b” ”

Elielim’ - unimeessniy,. 
elar-e noon link

are guile. I)o

Yoii 
have taught no- the mine of a wool of hmmr.”

■The po, t a-l,. d liim-. If ulidiM iWoiild not 
be be-t to make -hoi t inn k ami -trangle this old
inon-dei. Ihmighls. and

■. mv dear -ir.
.My son is al .“'aigmi. and ion will liardlx go that 
tar to begin, a ,pia iml .-a itb him. ’ -The olid. ” 
Tla-y might, pel hap-,-eipeiiee nm t" pay dam

. ages.in.tlw Sum of twom thiee ilmu-and traues
Act a- -hall -eem to •,oh in"'.l-advantageou- and 
ino-t hoimiable.” .-'

" What barm haxe l doim ymi ’.’” ..

ticingaway'a piT-on whom 1 wal ’li.-d night nml 
day : you pio-e-, a puinm' belonging id i.ighl to 
li|e, and a vv in- whom I dc-lim-.| I'o uiy you. Y"fi 
arctla eau-e tli.il’’ C.-o|go. my efiTy-Tove. niade 
but a" poor, iiiai 11.ige, amt that ("■ilia]’- lii'vvill 
die in a f.-m"ti--e,,।iii i -i.f tliei.uih You are 
y imAg, tall, and hai.'l-mm . lain obi. -mall, ami 
/ugly : you h.ive im t with iiothiug bin ...... . |
have met with vevi'.bm oidv
crowned vv ith laiii-l-, on a '-lage w Imre I w:i' 

. pelted w ith- apple-. . liT.”ti ulb*J -Imuld be very
- Ulijii-t-iliil I imt loi e y mi w/jli all my lieail."

. "lint ymir teligi”n pioliibil- li.itH-d ami re
' veiige. it comb uni- tlii-ll, and yet ym have -|nl- 

in from im-the wm k ul .nil life I" ; .
■" The chureh l..i- never prohibite'd the ilWItne- 

tion uf bad book-. I am a mail wlm would have 
forgiven all, if ymi bid k'-pt sm good lerlff- with 
us” ' ■ , . . -.

" Nothing, my dear -ir : xmir sheets are |o-t. 
Shall we both -ean-h I,'rjL’’m again '.’ ” '.

Etc urn- le'lt that In' vva- going mad. ami. tear
ful of coiumittiiiga' i im-, be lied li"in the bou- 
He ri-’.whed t im ebbt ,aii in time for break ta-l. a nd
dressed imearelidl) a- ii-'nal

Tin- -ami- i-m nil", 
mbii-. Mad.iiiw Ethane airEcd in time to

Slim- i t the newspapers did not hesitate to al- 
11 ibnti- Id’ nftladr and death to the excessive use 
of alcoholic dl ink', which Im detested, iHid of 
tobacco, which he never louehed. . .

, -I’li'i’b-d and iI’gidated mi-nlal and spiritual im- 
pul latimi- througli Iii- li-ngiir, haiid-, and eyi-.

Mr, Evans ha- put 'b.-!„r'- th-’ public two 
t. k-. "tie rut il (rd ” }l-: t, -' । ’”.-• ” and tIn-other 

. ” M- nt ih M- dirimin wbi' b hi- -v-tem, in the-

' ' ’ v’' . ' . ' ' ' ' / 
l|o| tense again retired into the depths of tln’i 

pioviliei bearing with lier the remains of her j 
-Im-b.-iml. Next t<> nothing I l:iuiwn regarding 
lo r life. The old Ber-ai’ maii-Tohi< eliKeil’.-The 
poor wulbw, who has grown terribly old. they 
say. vegetal ’, in deep nimn niiig. in a curimr of 
Itelbmibre, near the ’tomb of the man wlmni she 
aei’llse- herself Ilf 'having killed. ,'-he Weeps as j 
on the fir-t day. and smimlimes sprays with; 
strange ferveiiey : but her devotion i-ii regular, j 
One would -ay, al Him--, that -he b-ars obtaining 
ton hiji a place in heaven, which might remove- 
her etel nalf-v from him. . . 

' Bondidiir kerp-Jjgp informed of. business mat • 
lei’s, tlm widow nf a-Frem-h writer having'nn in- 
teri-t. in Imr lui-batul's produetioii- bir thirty 
year-. Tlm edition of his complete works lias 
met with a -mw-s beyond expectation': 'Im vol-
nine •II as regnlarly
;is M ii-set's tales or ’ I he two novels of St cm Ilia I. 
'Iliiiing the lew. years since his death, Eliciiiie 
Ini' iie.piiied mor,- than lie did during his whole

■ Eiioiieb I

i.« pur-nin

liiva

■ii-e recently wrote to Bimdidier : 
S-nd me im more money. I am indy 
-! Evi-ry moment I imagine tliat h, 
me with benefit-, and that Ilir money 
in • ll did imt make a- ..... I a mar- 

m !’ " Bmididier replied : " Ab, Ma-

is im- 
.Some

of Illi' iiur-t' I Iii Ilk lli'-y hi "lb'I Ilia! Ii" ah' cl ill • 
, tonoii’slx. v-ml '(-"k" mm’h din inn th" i|.-."i 11. ilm

thl'i’ad "f IU'tlu'inilil' br.'akiii" exi iy ii"W and 
then. AbullttW" "'i'!i"-k ll" Will! "Ut "ll bill'I'- 
back, and did Ih’I rHuni. Tliiq limki’d fur him 
the whole nialit tlii'niigli. but in vain. The an- 
igllish-of Iii' wile MU' hi-ait Ti lidili’.'.

Whil'lthi x ...... ..ali-liim.' the I iviT'. ponds, 
and liiie-t-of the  .....I,Tic entered niy
chamber at eight o'clock the mAt morning, 
appeared to no- promiiudly -ad. but rational
nils born.' 
title arli't-

/if the human structure, of tiie forces that act 
; within it, a'nd of tlie location and courses of tiie 
' channels through which those forces run. He is 

a more seientilie, self-conscious operator than 
( must of those apparent healers'who rely upon 

either spiril-or fipmi special absorptions from 
spirit-spheres to work cure-.. He ean give ami. 
dues give the rea-oms on wliieh his views and 
practices are founded more systematically and 
ch aily than mo-t of those whose prescriptions 
are de-igued to take primary effect upon the spir
itual organism. He, more than any other one with
in my knowledge, is t,n,-l<ihij, or at least isintelli- 
gently .-iml philanlhropii’ally laboring In teach 
tlie world, that the marvelous diagnoses of dis- 
ea-e and sue, ,—ful preseiiptmns whieh are fur- 
ni-hed through mi diimiisfie orgaiii-ius, are gen
erally the results of .vi'iitijir applications of 
knowledge—and that much of the knowledge pos- 
-i—ed by spirit- whieh i- now being manifested 
through -iiece—ful medieal practice, can be ac
quired by man. and be most advantageously 
i-nibraccd in his medical science.

Rutland, Vt. -
Tjds beautiful little city, lying in a horseshoe, 

magnet of the green mountains, was once a cen
ter of reform teachings and'enlivened by the fre- ‘ 
•pleat voices of spiritual and other radical speak
er-, but for some years past it has been ns silent 
as a graveyard, and about as progressiVe'in soul 
work as is sueh place as waits fora physical resur
rection. The churches redoubled their icy folds 
and eoiled like a poi-on serpent around tlm vitals 
of each progressive movemeld, and cunningly 
chuckled over the death of reform. Butwe al
ready see the mists slowly rising and a promise of 
sunlight that shall ere long melt away the dark 
clouds of superstition tliat so etl'ectually envelope 
this locality. Six miles distant tlm Eddys areat-
tract iir 'in tlie city, who lire getting
<•v.illl•li<•<’ tliat cannot fail tn open tlieir eyes : ami
already tlie mhiioli are set on like

oil and practice, i- paitialh di-linealed. Tlw-e 
works are iii-tractive, ami sugge-t very much 
mule than they fully elaborate. A great interest 
nllai’lms |o them becan-e they indicate very clear
ly that p-yelmpathy, er the administration of 
nnft-il meilieiim, may be tlm creature of, and 
Im kept sub-ervii’lit to, natural laws anil forces .

Tlm two books entitled " .IA i<t,it far.’" ami 
‘\M,iif‘ii yiotieiii’\" give and suggest a va-t 
amonnt of information concerning the intiT-eon- 
neetions and dependi’iicies of man's physical and 
spiritual bodies, and of tlieir relative influences 
upon his health and happiness.

fine would be ra-h who should predict that Ilie
quite a- fully as can allopathy, homeopathy, or publ'n alimis of this author will meet with umpial- 
ifuy other curative system now in use, aiid this, ; itied approbation by any class of readers. Those 

' ' who have been I rained to practice according toton, aeeompaijii’d- by the special and very im- i 
pin taut advantage that it tubes into account amP 
gives chief importance tu the. laws and forces: 
specially pertaining to tlmf nm-l sensitive part - 

l of animal nature in'wldeli tile eommeiieement of 
' pliy.-ieal disease Is’ alleged to occur—thill is.Tii ■ 
\ Win >i'iritihil part. The foundation of the sys-

tein <>f ciiring l/inzio/A th, »uc</is. spread much; 
more Broadly out over Nature's properties and ' 
forces (han those of common systems, and gives ; 
to the superstructure space within.which to oper
ate more diverse and ellieieiit appliances. It 
tied- tliat all the marveloir<,cures of kilp-the-uges 
.■ire i’rc(lible, because Hu y 1’i'iild have been out- ;

; wrmight-by the usTbf milyTiatuial, ever-present j 
i fmeis. .lesils touched di-e sc lit the seat of. its ; 

eau-e, in tlm mental nr spiritual organism of the j 
sufferer, applied’ there the appropriate mental ■ 

-im dieim', and, killing the cause, stopped al once - 
■ its elfeet-. i-1:- ' .' ■ j
i -Medical students, failing hi, liX'' a firm grasp ; 

ami sh’ady liml: upon ihiypiril organism in niifti;
I have'kept themselves .within a field of observa- 

liuli'too eimtracled to nirel their own conscious

dam,-, what would [be amount be if we had 7,,m 
y/„rn".‘" ' - - ■

I,a-l Monday, the old cur,' of SamJ/Mlinrii’e, 
having .jii-t come frmir the burial of that small 
fagot of dry wood. I’elesfin |ler-:ie, preseuted 
him.si’11 before Hortense. '" Madami'." he said, 
‘•that gmod.imiii hits made his peace with the 

• dead and tbe living. You. would never see liis 
/ face alter that fatal event ; bui he prayed that 
-. you wi/ld foigiv,ig.hi'- olh n1''’ ngain-t you aiid 

your lamented 'husband. ■ His repentance was 
sincere ; he earnestly ai-lmd to prove worthy of 
the Divine lui'icy. ami fo<re.-fore to our poor 
■hiiiTh tlie steeple which llobespierre and Marat 
dc-tfoved, iu their hatred of (toil. ‘ 1’alher,' lie 
said to me. ' you will.i.'iirry to Madame Etienne 
tlii-sealed packet, which we two locked up iw 

• the safe i>f your sheii-H , <m Ihe Itb <>f Scplem- 
'her. is,; r at a'piarter of eight In .the morning.

It eimtaiiis'pijpers of value, the sale nf which in 
' I'ari- will .probably furnish (he simi you r<’- 

qUire.'” .
I Imleiise broke tlm -cal, and found the mami-

want.-. ITiysiefahsareoiteii ballled by tlieaeihui 
of liiiees which flTe enliri'ly unrecognized in 
tlmir seieiwe. Pef-hap- Mr. Evans has projected 
a bridge over which scientific, umilieal praelition- 
ers can pass into a. region where a portion of 
such thwarting forresi’.’iii Im foiiml. studied, nnd ’ 
brought into helpful service. .

■ Higher intelligence-, we believe, sometimes 
apply such furi-es'through mortals and work 
w'hat have been called miracles. Snell intelli
gences to-day may be working very si-imitilii'al- 
ly through even very ignorant' mediums, aiid be 
effecting liiarvehiusT-ures;. The use <>f oei'iilt 
forces and unobserved processes by invisibles, is 
im reason why man should iiut—but it is a reason 
why he shouhl-qseek t" Imnomencqmiinted, asfar 
.as .possible,-,.wiVi J,he lorces,' processes, and 
knowledge availed of by superimls for man's 
relief. ’ A - - .'. .

Mr. Evans as did Swedv.iiliorg/and as do 
many others, po-sesses the organism, tempera-
nleids, and nhfoldments whieh permit a distinct 
perception id" spirits and spirit-processes and 
fojees. lie eon verses with spirits readily, and

tlie prevalent systems ol therapeutics, will be Uli- 
abb- to forget at mice so much as they nei'd-mu-t 

- before they ean see the merits of a system whieh 
makes the physical body a very secondary part-of 
the sbji man. Andallof iislmve ever been ac- 
eiistumed to ascribe fo the outer body such efli- 
eieiit action over our comfort aiul well-being that 
we uro not prepared tn adopt without many de
murs, a systeiu.whiclrtells us that diseases and 
paitis all originate in tlie mental or.spirituaj part 
(if us, lioweVer.true the statement may be, and 
tliat it is through the mind that bodily cures all 
take place. . , . _,* ... .

We should make no protest were one to al
lege that Mf. Evhns bid pushed his system till 
it’lms carried him to an utimwssai'y abstinence: 
from' the apothecary's simples and compounds. 
Neither should We, if told I’.v men lung devoted 
to the study and praetiec of medii’ines, (hat tie 
has not thoroughly digested some of the materials 
ly bis been at wm k upon. Sueh criticism should 
obviously be looked for, both because the author 
cannot be expected to have learned and’digest cd 
till medical knovyleilge—anil also and especially 
because there will be much in Ole mind of every 
physician nr member of any other profession, 
which will unlit him for a ready perception of the 
merits of any system widely is vyidely different 
from his own. Reform and progress are’not' 
ofteif made from within a profession, but are 
forced upon it from tlie outside world. Mr. Evans 
may be prominent among those who are discern
ing and giving impetus to facts atul.forces which 

i -sliall bless future generaliblliYwith better medieal 
I science aud medical practice than have ever be-' 

tore been iinfidded’aiid adopted— giving them as" 
m-imee founded upon tlie nature of man and 

■ tilings, and as ptwlirc suited to reach the desired 
. results. ; ' '
1 Whether Mr. Evans has any desire to be.hcard 

as a public speaker 1 do not know. But ('/' he is 
j willing to speak,' very few ean be found among' 
• us who arc so competent to treat of the nature, 
; processes, conditions and extent of intercom- 
/muidiigs, between tlie outer- nnd inner world

barking dog/to si-are people away from this evi- 
deiiei^pl'/pirit-life, amt all sorts of stories reported 
(bat will keep people from going there to see and 
hear for themselves.

Since our visit, we leave, as will be seen .else
where, had all doubts of identity of ll m. ll Idle, 
whom we saw there, removed byhis own material
ized lips, for weasked liim in person, ami this time 
we were nur, it was no one else.

There is also another almost silent worker in 
Ihe very city of Rutland, that is directed by the 
spirits in his work, and building for lie knows not 
what —Dr. Sol Jewett. He has nearly finished an 
iii'lagon house, of good pnqmi tions, two stories 
high, with a circle room occupying the entire lower 
fluor, with its cabinet built in tlie wall, anil the 
upper floor also a circle room, find gallery of spirit 
paintings mostly of persons, by the hand of W. 
P. Amh-r.'on. Tlie doctor claims that those are. 
likenesses of ancient characters, made for him in 
answer to private requests notliuown to the art
ist. Nine of thein purport, to be Bible charac
ters, whose existeyce tons is a matter of doubt, 
lint as we are not and never were acquainted 
witli any of them, not even Jesus or his Mother, 
we shall not say they are not uwl likenesses. Of 
the o'ther-still more ancient names, we know as 
llttli’ and care as little, so they limy be all right; 
but to us they have no value save as curiosities, 
IVe arc looking <'t Hie present generation and for 
ifii future and'its sucressors, and care little for 
Hie opinion of tlie anejents, whose surroundings 
were so unlike (airs. But Bro. Jewett is evident
ly getting up something important, and by spirit 
aid and direction, and it. may be necessary to cen
tralize his thoughtsand feel[ngs;with and upon 
these ancients and their pictures while Im is do- 
lug his work, lie is a singular medium, with )>e- 
culiar powers, and liis wife is not only a regular 
and excellent physician, withagooil practice, but 
one of tlm best magnetic Reniers also, and one 
who, with spirit aid, we rescued from tlie church 
many years ago.—w. c. - , '.

11

, produce always, like all

posi d upon me bh'. unknown |n niy -elf. as it wei", 
louden d no’ unhappy amPJal' tie’ -wiet-of life.
1 was never Hilly midi n! : -oinethiiig was yvjnL

. . ing* and I emdd Iml tell \s bat 
for bbl I; M v trip to Pari- o and 

• in
lay ini I ul. the iibii' 'Gib-li had ariumulatrd within 
me i>viTib'W' 'l u ith -ueli iiii|'>-lii"'ity.tGat I eould 
im lidiuer ei.ntii-l them. That wa' a uni'|iu- plie- 
iiomeiiiiii : . thi- likr -bail md be 'i cn again. It
vvwldd.be a- impi 
.l ,ih yi„i, mi a- Im

bn' Ilie to reeoinillenee

tain it has picripilabd info the

He very tT.ink'lv ri'lafed Iii- flight fmm Bel- 
Imnbi!’, and how In-hud taken a roiindabi'iil way 
togain a m-ighbojiii'.’station wlu-re lu-wasan- 
knopii;.'but 1 xxa- not abb-tn extrai’l from liim- 
the reason of. hi- deparl ure. He did not .know, 
hilii'eir, what brought him to l'ari-. . He exhib
ited a lioh nt :iV' >'i"(i l"i' hi-iiil". siyiug. at the 
same time. Hint he had adored lo-r till tin-dqy
before. •aid.-

for belil-ving in the integrity of that old num-

It was during this vi-it that lie entreated me 
th write ami |mbli.-h hi- history, for the in.-friie- 
tion of his eontenipoiar':,’.. -I made fiin of his 
mplirnln! plcs, htim,’id-, and wished hiiii to take 
breakfa-t witli me. But he excused hiiu-clf upon

“ I must, see Itondidier. ” he-aid-; " they expo 
me at the printing-i'll'i-.-: and, be-ides, I hat 
not yut-s,-cured my'rimm at the < Hand Hotel.”

Tlii’ work is in my hands. It will doubtless he 
piibli'bed some day or other. -■ .

T. Wiirreii. or T. XVarrcn Lincoln.. 
•Merliuni. ' •

ill'Ait I’.AXXtnt — Last Eriilay evolving one 
Thomas Warren Liii'ndn, from Boston, adver
tising himself to be tlie ”strongest medium in 

•the world," g’ave all exhibition in Laiiea.-ter I bill

audience; w
on every corner aniuiiineiug ".Spirit power seen 
in the light at Laiiea'ter Hall." and adverti-c-' 
ment.' iu th" papri' iind handbills scattered likp 
-now-flake-, a-ki’d Is l.o.gi> anil.witness " Samo- 
-efs WiindiTful Manifestations.". We were told 
tliat ‘‘faces are’ plainly -cell and recognized by 
tlieir iTiiTids:’Tabb- ri-> - fimr or five feet from 
the.lluor and.float' in mid air: a guitar,i- played 
\\ hili’being carried iiroiind tin- room, by the in- 
yi'ibh power: ilowri- are brought by spirit 
hand', passi d around the luoin and olaildy seen.” 
Then followed tliis ii-markable sentence, “This 
i' a llewly develop".I llieililim. the/sb/ use ii, this

Sueh u (laming maiiilT'lo, eoming-n sium after 
Hairy Bn-tian'* wonderful -fanecs here, mil- 

'iirally attrai-led a large audience, vvlm as natnral-

siaillimg" maiiifesiations produeed in th, Hyht 
without the.usual paraphernalia of screens and 
cabinets. Ihlt the first thing that greeted our

made of. rubber cloth, -lauding upon thi’ stage, 
and, unfortunately, directly iii front of a door 
leading into another room, and the performance 
of "-pirit-pnwer seen in the light ” ciuiimeimed 
with the stale rope-tying trick, while “ the strong- 
e-j medinm-in-the world" was bidden from'sight 
in th',’ aforesaid cabinet. This w.is not satisfac
tory tofbeaudieuee, who eame to mm’ faces, hands

Having work to do that day. I did nut go out 
before five o'clock. Th'' first per-uns of my ae- 
qii.'iintanci' whom I eiieimntered upon the bmile; 
vard ran up tq tell me of bis arrival and of hi-' 
extravagant conduct.

A few minutes after leaving me, he cnti-red a 
book-oiler's shop, and asked fur the sixth edition 
of fhiiii yinr,,iu. The clerk replied that the. 
work wa- announced, but that it bad not yet ap-

' as lie is, or equally competent to show, more or 
; less directly, liotv Spiritualism iiy its higher forms 

often takes strolls for recuperation' and ipstruc- I t>»d maiiifesiations has a foundation in the na- 
timi in the spirit-spheres* and he believes that ture.of tilings, and is in harmony with the great 

I purposes of creation. ■ .'.very many men aiid women can easily acquire . . .
power to do the .'aiiie. He is not literally a me- | I ''Hi> >»*I n'™1’' tli/1 li" ‘2<I“-T socks or shuns 
(/mu.’aecmding to the prevalent application of j alliance witli Spiritualists as a body—nor do 1 
that term; though he drinks at the fountains !'<-'are. Such an one as he “ is for us.” He'isem- 
wb"ie spirits obtaiiikiiowlei'.ge iind power: he iJ'iently titled for setting forth and putting inlo 
seems not tu be their instiumeiil, but their co-la-. practical application the facts ami principles on

,i,.r- ' ■ - which Spiritualism or Psychism rests; and I am
If I have h.-arned the outlines df this iiuin's /l’iiwilliiig to forbear nn expression’of my hope

history correctly, he was born in the-south part
of-Yerniont in bls. lie is a graduate of Darf-
mouth College, and, while at Hanover,ulevoted 
considerable time, lo the study of medicine, it 
being tlii-n his"purpo.so to become a missionary 
among tlm hi-atbeii. Subsequently that purpose 
was abahdmieil, and he became n Methodist min
ister. As sueli he labored nearly twenty years 
in New Haiiipsliife anil Vermont, with .etliemn- 
cv, iiiiirWas also one oL.lho leading, abuli- 
tioni-ts in northern New_England— Ills inquisi
tive and ij'lalixelv iudepeiidi;iit mind looked into 
the prodiietmiis of Swedenborg, ami-soon adopt
ed much of that seer’s philosophy,-without tak-

that those who may be in search nf lecturers will 
look tip the merits of this genllemiin as a teacher, 
and if they litiil them promising, make applicay
tion for his services. Aj.i.en I’Ltnam.

A CLEVER PARODY.

and flowers,-in tho Tight, and a series of holdings J 
and yelling' commenced, which were continued
through the entire:seance. • '. . .

While .Mr. T. Warren, or T. Warren Lincoln,

Ing his theology, jjber.’ilizi.’d by. what he nb-1 ' 
sorbed from that iind other sources,_Mr. Evans, V 
w;liile a preaeiier in regular’standing aiming the-; - 
Methodists, published two works, one entitled - 
“ Ihe Happy 'Islands, or Paradise Hestored," : 
the other, " Celestial Daxyn, or (.’onueetion of’ 
Heaven and Eartlg" w;hieh had wide circulation 

'and . produeed no small sensation-among the; i 
.Methodists. One of these w’orks drew upon the ' 
elerii'al. author an ecclesiastical -indictment for | 
Ini-mi/: lie entered no appearance before the ' 
triliumil, Imt |vt Hio book be his only Witnesses-; 
aiid eoun.-el, He was not pronounced guilty. . I

Soon after that unsuccessful attempt hi ostra- j 
eisehhn he voluntarily withdrew from the.Meth- ■ 
odists, and subsequently connected himselOxvith j , 
tlm Swedenhorgians. His ehinTgeTireiinneetions ; 
drew “from his pen a work entitled ‘“The New j 
Age and its Messupger," which set forth his rea- • 
sons for. embracing Hie spiritual philosophy of ।

: a men leal pleasantry ulih-li Iti sc small -pare cmu-imtiateil 
suiimi-li ke.-n sallrc. wlille It piesei-rcil’ihe rural, sliapi* 
anil spirit uf the iirlglaal puem, as the ute.’sulijulaeil—mi 
the ’* Little I'elerkla ” uf tile sehuiil liiiuks-whleh we clip 

kfrom "Chlmtu’y Curnei’." The settlement luwaoi which 
' tin* a hole I millin' qnestluti «>>«» rapidly ih-lftlng. .iitiili'r 
I the imitilfml.-ulmi of mu-etilli.'hleneil (?) manners anil meth- 

ml.-. Is clearly exhlldted. Shull ll Imh'eil be so, friends uf
.’Iinii’anlty ?-Eli. It. or L.) •

Swedenborg. •
After having left the Methodists, he was em

> ployed four or live years as superintendent ofi- pri'bablv a fair div-ieal medium, and a-: , ,.,,, , .■scum sin Caremnnt, N. H. During the four orvet but parlmllv developed, he utterlv-failed to I . . ’ , , .’ , 'o .- - live veins now ni-t lui-scil lie lias resnled in Bo.-aproduce any manifc-tation in the light excepting : . • .. . : . 1 ...... .... . ..
that-mice, two or three hands were seen at Hie ।

peared. •-“ You lie, scoundrel,” he cried, seizing plainly recognized them 
the young man bv the throat: ‘"the tir-t live edi- .............’ ” " ' " '
Cams 
same

all b, ell '"I'l, thi-morning I" Tlie
•cue. with variation's ad injiiiit'iin, was
1 ^

aperture of the cabinet, and once the table aro-e ; 
from the liimr. It is true we saw “ faces and I 
pi.umv u ,u-^iiu., u iu, ul," but they were faces of I 

nur friends in the form, and many of them wore | 
a look of di-appointment. So far as fulfilling j 
'the promise- made to the public is concerned, the • 
seanee wa- a bald humbug and total failure, and

. ................. ... , . as Mr. Lim-ulii i-tr.’ivclim'through llu-enuntry.
He bn-aklii'ti’d at a celebrated restaurant of i would caution your readei' not to be deceived. 

1 If In- would .'imply advertise cabinet seances,
and the usual manifestations, which are reallythe Palais Royal, ate like' a pack of wolves,

poured tlm anchovy same into his wine, and, i 
piling up all the newspapers upon a table; or-• 
dered the waiter to set* them bn tjre. ' The pro-j 
prietorof the establislu$miit. who knew him Well, | 
saw that’ hi- mind waA distempered, and exerted i
himself in vain tocniiirliiim, . .

Whether from’compassion, or curiosity, a num- 
berof people followed him. He stopped before 
the^stall of a well-known bookseller's, shop in 
the Hue Vivienne, reading alomljlie titles of tlie 
books, and inquiring after thyhealth of tbe ab-

good, and which can be produeed every time, he 
Would do well enough, and receive the eminfi’- 
naiK'eof intelligent Spiritualists; but when tlie 
public are deceived by lalse representations aijd 
high-sounding promises, tliey are liable to go to 
tlie (ither extreme, and denounce a really good 
niedituii as a fraud : they will be salislieil with 
noj.hing done in tlie dark when they are promised 
these manifestations-m .//fi Zig//.' If to make 
money is Mr. Lincoln's object, he will succeed 
best, 'in tlie end, to advertise no more than can 
be performed. - « JosEl'lt B. Hai.L.

Purtlaml, Sept. \, l^i .

ton and its vicinity, availing himself here of li
braries helpful to study of the philosophies— 
mental, spiritual and medical.

While he was in the ministry, and alsowhen 
having oversight of schools, he was frequently 
impelled to lay his hands upon sick folk and heal 
them. Hisehief. bu/iness now is healing the sick, 
and he deems himself relatively more successful 
in the treatment of nervous maladies than any j 
others. He has a room at 38 Dover street. j

Mr.’ Evans does not claim and would be ttnwill-1 
ing Hint others should claim for him greater heal- i 
ing abilities than are possessed and exercised by । 
many other persons. Uis system is not new. It j ’
is older than Christianity, it was applied through . ■ 
Abraham lo Abimeleeh, it was acted upon by the [ 
Son of Mary, it is applied through many meilR, ^ 
ums to-day, and also directly bywine sagacious 
and intuitive physicians of accomplished eiluca-

• It was a summer evening,* '
Ohr.Mr. Smith had come '

- Erom San Francisco, by balloon, . . .
. To his suburban home— .

. UTu'ie, by the shore of Klamath Lake, ' 
His pleasure he was wont to take, , 
He saw his.grandehild, Colfaxine, .

While playing at croquet, ■
Roll.something large and smooth and round 

-Tii her brother, Henry Clay,
And asked the young sport if he knew. 
Where that queer paheozoie grew. ’
The old man Smith stepped up and took '.

. \. The. relie iii his hand,. . . -
And shook it till il rattled out ’’ /

-A gill or two of sand. '
‘‘ ’’1’ is some squaw Medon's skull," qtiolh he, 
“ That fell in the groat victory.” - •
“ Now tell rfs-wliiit '( was all about ?” 

Young Henry ('lay inquired ; .
, While on her mallet'Colliixilie .

;. Leaned with a look inspired. . ’
“Come, tel) us who the warriors were, • 

And why,tliey killed each other here.” .
“ It was the Yankees," said old Smith,

“ Wh<7 made tlnUl(«liie.s run, 
Because they coveted the lands . •

The red men hunted on.
Ity iuninirhat mit<il; but all agree 
That ‘t ir<iK n fnuunni rieturij.
Men, babes, and xvomen, tifty-three, 

Followed the Indian chief';.
One hundred times as many whites

. Brought Mr. Lo to grief;’ ' 
And every- red was killed,” said he,

“ In tliat great Modoc victory.”
“liittirhiitijwleaiiie.oj'itatliiKt'!" .

Asked gentle Colfiixine. . .
‘‘ Guild ! irhp ire put their hunt, you het I . 

Thc hinnoymi’re lirinu in; ;
And many ii heathen scalp won we 
In that brave Christian victory. •
Great praise our Colonel Killem gained, 

And eke our Hag, 1 ween.” :
“Hut did they read the Hilde then?’’

■ Said pitying Colfaxine. .
“ B7(//, that Icaniad xiiy,’’ quoth he, 

But ’t was a glorious victory.” •
• A. 1>. I'.««>‘.

. ' Theories and Facts. . ~-
Thcre is an unaccountable desire in .most per

sons to have tlieir theories aniLspeculationv a]>- ' 
proved and adopted by others, iiMd this leads to 
most of the dissension and wrangling iii and be
tween churches, and among Spiritualists and lib- 
ends, .If those who get up theories would wait, ' 
like Copernicus, till some tlalileo demonstrated 
them; and-would not try to crowd them by 
resolutions passed by mere majorities on. tho/ 
public, asadbpted by the whole as accepted truths, " 
we might avoid many of the evils arising from 
difference of opinion where the facts are want
ing. Every person shouldi-havc full liberty to 
place his or her opinion or theory before any au
dience that is willing to hear it, or any readers 
that are willing to read it, but should not expect 
others.to adopt it until there is .scientific, or at 
least rational evidence of. its truth. , Every in
ventor and discoverer should be content with the 
presentation of his treasure, til) the cvidehce 
is convincing, and then, people will receive.it, 
however inuelfthey may la- prejudiced at first 
mid resist it when he. has not the convincing evi- 
deuce. To us, it seems inconsistent to ask a.mis- 
cellancous pieeting to resolve that mortals con
tinue to live after death, or that they communi
cate to us the facts of their existence.' If they • 
do, those of us who have the evidence know It, 
and why should we wish others to resolve it? 
When tliey know it, they will agree, with us. Wc 
may ask them to. seek the .evidenceWhere we 
found it, and to see and hear for themselves, but 
even if they decline, weare not justified in out’ 
prejudices'against them, nor in trying to resolve 
them into nipaeceptanee of-our truth. This is 
also applicable equally, and more, to many new . 
theories that are presented to us by spirits: some 
of tliem we do not aceept-on testimony alone/ 
and not more when the testimony is from our 
brethren in the spirit-world than if from those < 
living here. We have learned that they, like ns, 
liave inany theories that are ndFilemonstrated 
to our senses by facts, but when they are, of . 
course we shall accept them aiid advocate them 
as we do spirit intercourse. Tons, re-incarnation • 
of thi- individual life on this planet is one of these 
undemonstrated theories, even while we are fully 
satisfied that any existence tliat lias no tormina- - 
tion had no beginning. We cannot yet see the 
law of repeats in this physical life by a new ges- 

(ntion.—w. c. -. w-—• ‘ -

The greatest benefit whieh one friend can con
fer on another is to guard and excite and elevatetion. As a man, Mr Evans i!> in advance of most „., U11 ,U1UU1V, ,„ ,„ *,„„„ 

mediumistie practitioners, in acquired knowledge his virtues.—.Dr. JoliMon.

. ; ■ -.------ _—^---^^^^^— ---- ——;—- ■ '
The Bitaghaiiiton. X.Y.,Grove Meeting.

.Sept, lith and 7th, a large audience, considering • 
the cloudy sky and cool winds, assembled in 
Leonard’s Giove, (it) Oak street, in the city of 
Binghamton, X. Y., and listened to. speeches 
from Warren Chase, Warren Wnolson? J. V. 
Mapes, of Elmira, Minnie Merton and J. B. 
Walker, an excellent test medium and faithful 
worker, from Scranton, Pa., where he is holding, 
up the cause almost single-handed in a city where 
there ought to be five thousand to help him. Mr. 
Woolson is a good trance speaker, and doing 
good work around his home in North Bay, Onei
da Co., N. Y. Mr. Mapes was formerly a clergy
man, and is an excellent speaker, clear, concise 
and forcible, and is one of the editors of the El
mira Gazette. .Our faithful and earnest brother, ’ 
E. C. Leonard, has Httcd ijp his line, large oak' 
grove in good style for meetings and picnics, and 
is determined to have a church for free meetings , 
when the weather is suitable ; aiid it is so well 
located that all persons in the city can reach it 
on foot who can walk. It is but a few rods from 
one of the most costly churches in the city, whose 
bell answers for both meeting-houses, being the 
Lord’s and blessed. -Our meeting was not large, 
owing to the inclemency of the weather, and we 
were driven oil by the rain into a large ball, 
Sunday evening, where we had an excellent and 
final winding-up of speeches and music. The 
meetings were enlivened and delighted with the 
songs of E. W. Locke, of Boston, (address, o? 
Pe'arl .street, Cambridgeport,) .whom wc take 
pleasure in recommending to our friends every
where as a good speaker and a most charming 
singer. Ite is going West, and we hope he will 
be called for by our friends to speak and-sing. 
—w. c. ■ i .
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Our luii il iimllu-r. Mr-. Mary E. Ilnuki-r. pa—*■<! lo spit'll- 
life, Aug. 17 Hi, h73. aft it the years of weary suffer I ng, 
patiently borne, inthii ril by a severe paralytic shock, 
. Out from the darkhuHs of su Herl ng aiul sorrow,

. • Over the mythical, wavelets sea,
Born Into radiant sunlight eternal, /

Mother, dear mother, at last thou art free.
Well, in thal hour which summoned ih^splrll, 

Fettered and worn, from its mortal of pain, 
Nut for one moment could hearts true and loving

- Wish thee to linger, or sutfer again.
. ; Yet there Is sadness -such desolate saduens !—

Everywhere mother's sweet lace used to be :
Yet there are moments we cry'. In our anguish, 

“ Mother, dear mother; oh, come back to me I”
Oh. ,11 was hard beyond every expression -

To see that dear life drift away ;
Eyes that had smiled on us, closing forever, ;f _ 

Hands that caressed us, grow motionless clay. ' '
Now t|u‘ jears seem to pass but as moments,

While our childhood we sadly trace o’er :
And each proof of her love and tievol Ion 

We remember as never before.
Oh. years by a mother's hive guarded !

•* Ye may iml lind it, yr haughty men. .
Whose hearts as tin* locks are mid; .

But Ihe (hue shall come w lieu thr Hal of Ih"!
In thr f/««mb r shall hr tohl,"

Wii have met—we have spoken—we have shak
en hands—we have saluted with a holy kiss, and 
now what more ean we ask as evidence that our 

'dearly.beloved friends whose bodies are buried in 
earth are living in a belter life, risen from this, to 
which they return to encourage us to struggle on 
a little longer in the good work which will.soon 
be completed in us and then we shall go and live 
with them ? Could we have selected from all our 
many and dear friends in spirit-life two persons 
to meet and greet us and whom we could identify 
unmistakably by more signs than the features, it 
would have been Susan K. Tutlle aiid William 
White, and these were the r. ry ones that (he guar- 

•diansknew we needed, ami although al some risk 
and great exhaustion of tlie medium, they eame, 
audit was complete.' It was near twenty min

i utes before the medium could be restored to eon- 
I seiousness, and she was terribly exhausted.
I . Wa It HEN (.'HASE.

prepared by myself, there were formed and ex- 
hiluted to tlie vision of all pre-ciit the similit Iide 
of human hands whieh were tmiehed by many. 
There was no possibility of maeltyiery or device !

7th, tieside- xxhicll I have given from tiftv tonne 
hundred private h-i-ture-. I hale now L-to ta
iloring two month- in tlii- State, but in :i xyeek i r 
ten day- I -hall lii-Tiii Hiiu, aiiilV-.'iiilThiii1 on Ea-t- 
ward. ’ .Mv tln-nie.i- tliat giv. u tn Bru. A. -I. Da-

for Hie production of these appearaiiiT-s. There ; vis by Ilie immortal* (Jalen.
was also writing done upon a slate where it was ;
impossible a human hand emild haveeaiised it

Tlie mtlrr leafs Ihr.v. ilarUnq mutlier,

Some balm m om- grlef may Impart : .

that a < In i-l
, ha- come again to.be the medium for the spii il ol 
! all tiulh. a* Jesiis foretold it would in John \\ i:

Fur nearly eyer.y person .present (tifh-cn) tin-! ।
name of some relative or fr'u-iid, deci-ased, was aiul will be. any man, woman or i-hild on whom

II: that the Christ nr " Sun uf Man

found so written upon the slate.
I am ‘o add tny testimony to tile sineeri

ty and relial/nity of Mrs. Hardy, the medium.

fanner (^oiTcsponbcncc.

lliis “ spirit ol all truth1' shall tall - a medium 
i lor still Inrther progress ; and I am'prophe .ying 

that soul! there will, be hundreds of riirixi'm 
; Jesiis was; and then, "wlm-oever will be great 
' among yarn, let-him be yoiir minister, ami who

soever will be chief among you, let him be your 
servant."'

Fib ndseasl of (>liii> desiring to hear me, may 
, address me, until further notice, at Berlin 11 eight-, 
1 < >hhi, care of A. F, Cage. ,

WESTERN CORRESPONDENCE.
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We’havc frhMl to be calm in our sorrow ;
We have striven to bow to “llhwlll;’ 

Yet beyond. in thr humc of immortals, 
Wu fling to thee, long for thee still.

Nut to Hit tolling.....I .muni'll ami palm

...... Oli. nut to siillei liiq raitli-IKe again;
lint, from Ilie realm of Uiy spirit's glad freedom.

oil fora whlspcivil wonl. idling Ihy presence 
Guiding us. gwiHllng ns. Just as before.

Cuhie In tbe mi'i nlti". at mimiiMi* or even :
(’nine when the night-shades fall darkly below :

Coiiie when thou wilt, only come, darling molher:
•Though unwell, thy presence we Mind)’.shall know.

Then 'hall we take up life’s biudviis with courage. 
Faithfully labor and patiently wait.

Cheep’d through al! darkness by this blest assurance: 
Mother will inuet us at you golden gate.

- Spirits Ip bon omen a
SPIRIT MATERIALIZATIONS.

We can now bear our testimoity, and, although 
it comes late, it is full,-complete nnd unequivo
cal. • On the night of Aug. Mlb/we were at the 
house of our dear friend, Geoj~W. Tnylor, in 
North CoBins,' N. Y. Nearly twenty persons 
were in., the house ; most of us had come froiii 
the Hemlock Hall tiieeting, where we had spent 
tlie day. Among the giiesls was Mrs. Libbie 
White, of Alton, N. AL, one of tln^ best rapping 
mediums,we ever met, and through whom we 

• had carried on frequent conversation while rid
ing six miles in firn carriage—nine of us being 
passengers, and the raps distinct for all tmhenr'; 
and we had. also conversed with-our invisible 
friends at the table mid ,in llm-parlor, and they 
had responded often in tlie. hall to sentiments of 
speakers. Among our party were Dr. Ostram 
and Mr. and Mrs. Woolcver, neighbors of .Mrs. 
White, aiid our co-laborers, J. W. Seaver, of By- 
rbn, and Giles B. Stebbins and wife, mid some 

• others wlio knew that through" Mrs. W. the 
spirits diil materialize forms ; and some of-them 
bad enjoyed most complete recognition of friends, 
to which tliey bear also unequivocal testimony, 
in former seaiiees. , . . - •

Mrs. White's health was not good, and they

MRS. ANDJiEWS’S SEANCES.

Dear Banner—I have been toCaseades, N.Y., 
of late, and spent a few weeks, to see the spirit ; 
materializations through Mrs. Mary Andrews,' 
the same medium who was formerly at Mr. Keel- i 
it's, in Moravia, four miles distant, where, as । 
your readers well know, most wonderful mate- 
rializations-have taken place in Ihe past. 1 sat 
in circles, one or two each day while IIhtc, bill 
was not fortunate in seeing any personal friend. 
In (Ute of our private eireles, composed of only 
our party, the face of Jolin Pierpont, professedly, 
was presented, and spoke to us. It was consid
ered liy some of us to resemble liini very much ; 
but my memory of him is not vivid enough to 
declare upon il.

'The manifestations are not as strong as at one 
time, whether owing to tlm power being lessened 
by withdrawal from Mr. Keeler's, or whet her .the 
medium, taking the care of the house and her 
guests, fatigues imrself too miwh — whieh I 
strongly suspect. The mind mir the body of a 

I medium should he overtaxed, if good spirit mani- 
Testationsareexpected ; therefore I hope to learn 
that this cart1 is to lie lifted from Mrs. Andrews's 
shoulders, that she may lie as free as the, moun
tain streams that leap down their cascades oppo
site her house to give lierself to the control of 
the spirits, wlio have formerly used her to such 

' good purpose.
Her eireles are divided into the first part, dark, 

and the second part, a light circle, with .the me-

ire Association lias had a suecc'dftil uxisbHH'i' 
for several years, and while we feel proud of it 
we also.feel a little pride in appearing in print 
occasionally, especially when we think we are 
doing a bit of good work. Although our t 'hris- 
tian (?) friends sought toem-h its mH. bombard
ing us from their “cowards' east les" fora full ‘ 
year past, we have eumcThrmigirthe fiery mdeal 
unharmed and jmideiimralizeii, and are ready to 
" liglit it out on that line " till we can eiifmee de- [ 
cent respect and consideration even from the self- i 
righteous.

( hir lecture season I'unmiem'ed this year earlier 
than usual, which indicate- tlie determination of 
llm Association to face the music nt aH'Imzards. ■ 
< Ip the gull of A llgU'l 1’rol. E. \\ hippie, ol ('ly de. ' 
ollie, gave us two lectures, wbieh were among ; 
the ablest ami most profitable ever delivered in ;

/ Mutu.

.True individualism will prodm-e iiiiiveisal lmr- 
mony. The march to eompmalive sp'uilnal jmr- 
feelion is slow and ol long ibirafmn. Bui'wi
sh-,ill all gain the full orbed life at last. In llm 
meantime we should keep in mind a few i-mdi- 
mil points of Ihe spiritual platlnifn.

1. S/iintmllbn, !,,<•, 1,„ I, ,i,l, I-. We are inspired 
by a great idea. That Idea is progress. We Imw
bi-lon- im shrlnvs. .No pompons clergy dictate 
tons. In tin* new army we all wear shoulder 
straps. The spiritual movement is a movement 
of the people. The people are laboring' Ioc.-t her 
in Ihe search for truth. . They are nut’" l"lbiw. 
ing ’’ any body. . • ■ " ~ '- '

'Ji Th' iii'M.t 'i/'i i"'/ <-i>iiiiii'l>inix<<l hy.J/" fiji- 
hi'jf »r ih-tih'hK <<T 111,1/ ii'ihrbbhil. There is, oil 
evexy side, a relegation of He- individual to liike 
sihf." Therefore A, I! mid C etinimt injure any 
liuth or miy cause whieh stands on Ihe basts o| 
Ihe spiritual movement. The reason is obvious. 
The cause is not represented by-aiiy individual.

After hearing this idea asserted lor nearly a

Waverly. He is a lin’ely i-dm*aled gi-ulhmian, । 
seientifo' in Ids mental iiial;r iip. a geologist by 
profession and occupation, yet ll■l■iures fr■ qimiitly . 
on SpiritualismMud other progressive subjeetsas 
opportunity ot^jitVand (arasimi demands. ,

On the .-'dsl’-of August and 7th of.September
Bro. J. II."Randal), also of (Tyde. Ohio, deliv-। ... ...................................
ered four excellent discourses in our hall. He is . quarter of a eenfury, it is strange that tliere 
known as-a-traiice. sperikei'-.- lie is Well caleula- : -should rise, here and" there certain persons w Im 
ted to build up societies, While he is imt eon- I think the entire spiritual movi-iinml is restingmi
’........ '............ ........ '-' . .................  ' /tlieir shoulders, mid that beemise A is an ex

- treinist, and because IFinforms the public as to’
servative, ■ he eoutrivr to win even, tlie most
bigoted to Ills way of thinking. lie build'-be- 
fore pulling down—offers people a belter house 
before tearing tlieir old dilapidated shanties 
down ; drawing them mil rather than driving 
them out. Both these excellent speakers prom
ise to visit us again during Ilie winter or spring. 
We have speakers engaged for three or four Sun
days ahead, mid we propose to continue lectures 
till the warm season comes again, with, perhaps, 
occasional exceptions. Fraternally, ,

O. II. 1’. KlNNEV, I*i‘. xhtml fT. l\ .1.
STEVENSVILLE.—S. M. Stoddard writes: 

Wg are not dead here spiritually, though life rep
tiles of ignorance, superstition"mid error lry to

his mmles of livin'.:, lienee wi ale nil morally ob
ligated lo assure tlie world Hint. wo do imt eir-” 
do e them . ■ . . ’ ; ■

There is no need of fn-lting. The"wbrhl ought 
tokimw, by this time, that in liberalism tiler is 
no slavery, no blind allegiance, no eeelcsiastival 
llummery. ■ • ■

' ' ' K.EEI.I'll, Mil'll. ; .
On Aug. 'Jd mid :ld,_a quarterly meeting of the 

Van Buren, t.'nnnlv (.'irele was held in Keeler.
The alteiidaiiee was large. Tlie friends met in

ei.iiol 11. w hid' il is in the as- 
We w ill -hioil that awlul word

had declined to use lier. formaterializing for sev
eral months past, but, on the occasion of tliis

■ meeting, agreed to use Tier for a brief seance 
''with a select circle of not over.ten persons. Ac-- 
eordingly, they .selected the persensby faps, se- 
lectirig, as they stated, from mediumship, and 
not: from other preference, si) as.not to draw too

. largely on tlie delicate body of the medium'. A 
little closet opening into the parlor was soon ar
ranged, and we were all seated, with the. medium 
entranced, in the closet, with shawls arranged iii 
place of the door. The parlor was left dimly

. lighted, and tlie circle sang a few wordsTwlien 
we were all greeted by the capped and feathered

' head of the Indian, Shenandoah, as they ealleil 
her, wlio is a/(zniilmr spirit Hint, none of iii<~ 
fpared to converse with. She fust (failed Tor

dium .inside of (he cabinet.; We received more 
manifestations in the'dark than in the light, 
-though faces are often plainly shown, and recog--, 
nized by members of the circle. In the dark, Ihe 
room sometimes seemed alive with spirit-bodies, 
whoyvould eome and touch us, and put ,our.heads 
or hands, tramp, nlniut, and speak closely to ns 
in a loud whisper, and sometimes in their natural 
voices. They gave us their names, ami talked 
familiarly of circumstances of wliich their friends 
were cognizant. I received several of these 
tests,'-nne-of which I will relate: A spirit eame 
close before me, and said, in. a loud whisper, 
“ Mary.” I, not knowing whether it was for me 
or my right-hand neighbor, saiyl, “ Yes; aiul/ 
whom do you eome to?" Tlie answer was", "I 
lure yoiir ehibl m if i! ircn my meh," in the same 
distinct, loud whisper. 1 recognized her in
stantly as a dear sister of my husband's, who 
passed to the spirit-world years ago, and whom 1 
liad never seen, nnd said, “Oh, Mary, it is you!" 
and she patted me upon my hands ami lap, mani
festing much joy ut being reeognized.

. The test containdd-in-it is tliis: as many of the 
old readers of the Bunner may recollect, (those 
who knew nie at that time,) I was It'd To. look 
very favorably upon the non-lmmortnlity theory 
of Prof. Spence,'of New. York, Which created so 
much'fceling years ago, and really have had hut 
this one reason wliich I Tim about to relate to 
change or modify my eonvictions'that theroAvas 
a great truth in his ideas. In.March, ISiiG, I Tost 
my lirst child, a little girl, who. indeed never 
drew a full breath, bnt’only gasped for two or 
three hours, and went away. Though I grieved 
for the loss, yet 1 never believed for a.momeiit

the Disciple (Tiiifcli on Saturdav evening. 
Spi-eches were imide by Lois Wai'brunl.er, 
Alessis. 'Jiiniil-smi, McAlpine, and nlln rs. (>ii 
Sunday (forenoon and alb-rimmi) tlu-re wa adevour Hie goud seed dropped by unfurling the J 

Bniuier of Light weekly in our mid.-*t before it 
takes root ; but they do"imt always sue.... .. ; for । 
the in.vi'.-tigator is sure tolind some seed thnt di-- •*»**.« . ..................r ■"•,.,.. ........ .........................
vehip's truth, ami holds on to it until mure light i was spacious, anil flu* M-al* tor llm.peopli-wit*- 
breaks Ju-upmi his xml. And so Spiritimlism ''" "'"' .....''' '" “ ■l v.....  ....................
slowly but surolv works its wav into tin- affec
tions of the people for tlieir good.

large gathering in Jolin Baker’s grove... EvPry- 
thing was lilted lipin-nicc order; the platform

.HaM.sachii.setts..*
' AYEIL—Elijah M.rrie.k. writes, ScpL-Mli: <>n 
the 7lh hist, the Spirilmdists of Ayer had their 
lamps trimmed anew by the well lighted rmidli' 
of Susie Willis Fletcher, as she passed it from 
band to haml rather Himi “ hide it tiiiilera bn-.liel. 
or under a bed ” whereon sleepy Clu islimis (?) 
slumber. She prefaced by saying that she 
should nut give occasion fur Ilie charge often 
preferred against them—“assailing tlie elm relies," 
fur they imeded all the goud they had, and. 
whether they <ir Ilie Sphiluali-ds were highest, il 
wns their dlily tn draw Ihe othmytu them. .

'The discourse was upon tlm " smieriiatural ul 
Spiritualismjl She accepted the nib .............. 
thev “ run nW'r ghosts, phantoms ”—. ,....... ...
which there was-no tangible proof," though the , 
lecturer thought there wasquile as mueh a< there : 
wns of other ideal dcilies, Christs and Holy 
Ghosts, mid proved emmliisivcly, by apt illustra
tions, that all power, force iiml laws of life and 
motion were misrcn spiritual forces. Ilers was 
tlm language of Ihe soul logically I'miTirmed ; 
showed (hat Spiritualism dealt wil’h tlm fiindn- 
'mental principles of life, and was destined to 
establish the gulden nrnan tu the guilty extrcl'nes; 
of riches mid poverty'; that beggars in in Illes mid i

. all (Iml could be desired. , Messrs. Jamieson mW 
McAlpine delivered the |il'tlivip:il address. The 

' lilial session uf the I’liiiveiilimi was held in tlm 
। Disciple t.'lnirih, in the evening, im which oi'i-a- 
' sion brief addresses were delivered by I ois Wais- 
i brooker Frank McAlpine, mid Mi. Jamie-on. 
i Frank Heid Knowles clo-cd the exercises with

Ri xoi.i 'iioN li.-iuie wi- will -ubiail. T'beilream 
ot ihe. Young M’Ti's < Ini-Han A-'*»-iatiou that 
llu-y will -non erowTi a < hri'-tian-mimaiiTi in this 
eulllill l , mii-t In- ih —Ipalu.l,

Mr. i'.ililor, mui HiJ l*-ai h lie-Bo-bui (llolu-:l 
b-'-ou. I.'i-x. J. Moi".in Siuilh *-- hoe- the " Tins 
Thiii" Mu-t In- Put Down" suiig in lln-Graml 
Rapid- I >i-miii-r;H.' Tin- F.a"le aiul Time- are 
iiutioicuH over-m-h mntowm-—. Mr. Miiith i-an 
Have all opporrimity lo -how w hat ar"iiiu<-nls ho " 
h.i- lil siippurl hi- p*-itiiiii. Mr. Jami>-nii is 

'K-aify. to debate with liim. ll i- eratilx iiiu lo. 
know that l.lu- pl*.-— of Giaml Rapid- i- ou Ihe 
-ide ol lair pla\. Tb*-1 will d'h-lul IlielighlS 
u|.-tr.'iii"i-i' tlii-ykii-i.il -ali.il the Aiiiviii-.ui in- 
f*-ipr*-lalioii of the. idea id lil"-.ity i-: Th*-y will ' 
nut allow a ('liri-tiau iidiii-E-i - as-ellim’i that 
lln-('jly ('oiiju-H-hoidd In- a Ili-ali Er-elr-hi-lii-al 
Cuiul for iiilallible d*ri-:i.|i-.- u- qin-.-tiuii- of 
lila-phemy, lieii-y. i.-ti-.. to "u unaii-wi red or 
min-bilked. The bia-s ul -oinc < Tu i-diaii minis, 
ter- i- a-iimi-liing. • e . .

We ih We to -ax that lln ie i- more join liali-Hc 
abilit- di-playl-d in Ihe dailx paper-of < iraiul 
llaphl- than in any i-lher Me.iiily in tin- entire 
Nlali-ol Mh-hhiali : iilul. barking hi- ability, is 
I In- mural hi-roi-ni w lih-h -ay- ” Fair I'lay.” M r. 
Smith i-. natiually, a liliiialid, bill (hiltodiixy 
I-rapidly liu-laiiuirpho-ing liim iifrua bi"ol. He 

~i-not up with Grand Ikipnl-civilization. If ho 
will'piem-h hj---i-rmoii- a- Ju- lir-l w rile-I hem, 
and iml -lilniiil to tin- Jmiimiiii: pi*"-, --, hi-can 
tiebb- hl- u-efuhie—. and bi-cimu- w’hal nafiire 
ami Iii- lim-Jab-nl- -ay In- -honld hr —if lb ry and 
atlrmtive hctuicr, in-had of a dry, formal, 
-lilted I’rote-lanl eli-rcxinaii. ' Mr. Smith. Grand 
Rapid- will be piuml ol xmi it v*>u-will follow 
Illi- mix icr. - ■ ■ ' ■ * -

.1.(1. B.iiletl i- in Haith-(Tei-k.; lb-ha-won 
uqhlen''ipliiuui~ I rum the peupli- h>r the mmr;i"e 
Im ba-di-pl.iycd al a (erx Irxmg iimnwht. He 

"conliiinr- with-the Irii-lnls lor the cumin" Ihree 
mouths '

■ M r-. L. E. I Iraki-, of Plainwell; M b-h.. i- speak- 
inu.throiieluml lln- Slate, she H adv tor Work. 
Sin- i- eumpo-rd nf tin- m*-tal Imininc- an- made 
iii. nnd in her Chri-tian liiuMry ha- an uncom- 
proiiii-inu enemy. ' ' -

A lend job - tii Iiml nut win re the ri"iit< of Ihe 
; individual eea.-e and win i>- the rigid-of .-ocii-ty

mi exei Held improvi-atioli. '
At Ihe e.melusimt of Mr. Jamieson's remmks 

the lav. Mr. Moon o-e in the audience and sail,j, 
" Will the Speak er debate with im- ?" " • 'erla in
ly,” respoiiilcd the liefy young heiefie. " Well, 
-i', 1 wilLo*’/argue with yini,'and I will tell you 
why." Then followed that eliaste story about 
the'limi aiid llm polecat. The'triitb i'Ilie m.i- 
mrityor.miiii'leis do iml know tlie ililferenee 
In tween n instill ami a joke, Mr. Moon felt 
the building,'and went out. to gmm. at the stars

Said a broflmr in tlm fold ml' Ills i.ili-ni to us Ihe 
otlu-r day. "Thank lu'iiien. Spiritiiali-on has 
taught me one grand ie—mi.. If s thi* : to give a 
ii'pcctinl heming Jo liew-triim which Hotally 
di'-ciit." Li l iis all exclniiii, .lee/i.’ '

BANNEft OF LIGHT
L’Ol’fl.AK TAlhlLY i’Al’EK, ..

after perpetralifii; hi- ireitminlbiis joke. Wlnre. AN EXPONENT
r^almn pin' upon Mr. J. ithhhk».H that lioiii rarely llril in
-Np/r^N—“ol ji^may, Sneli a roar of laimlitH was never

beggars in rags may go hand-in-hand, forgetting 
the unequal path they have I rod on either side 
of the dead line of/caste. . She concluded by giv
ing if poem, subject given by the iiudietiee, ( dim i-

heard before. .
'The next meeting will iiiubablv be held al 1’aw 

l’a’w. '

SPIRITI Al
•J IM. . • ’ ..• .

PH 1 LOSOPHV
। m. ■

\' ■ more light; and When it was so raised, that we 
could all see the cbuiiteilarices and expressions 

' ; । of the ftWes presented near it, she chatted Tamil- 
iarly with us all, and her Indian face, smiles 
arid gestures were distinct and plain, aiid it was 
really a tfeiit-to us all. . Under the circumstances, 
we did not expect more ; but no one can realize 

' our unspeakable joy when the beautiful, beloved 
■ and familiar face (if our dear departed frierid, 

. Susan K. Tuttle, appeared at the aperture. AVe 
. knew It iit once ;> but the joy and surprise were 

too great, and for some seconds We did not dure 
- .. ask.if it realty xvas Susan, for fear Ave might be 

? . ( mistaken, and : the. joy be ended. No friehd ln 
. the other, life could have been more welcome, and 

- ■ none ^^ desired by us to bear a iiiessage of
love front: the blissful reainis; for she was well 

. known to inany as being nearly an.angel before 

." . .slie left us, aiul fitted as few are for celestial life;
. ’ . We at length broke the silence with the simy

pie word Susan, and the sign of recognition
. ' "was complete. „ She beckoned us to the irpefture, 
■ and.xve knew then it was our.Atear sister, for xve

. could-not lie longer In doubt. She took our hand, 
" drew it in and kissedit, arid extended hers, whicli 

\ received the same token of salutation ; but this 
. was not enough for her xvho. had. known us so

• well, and to whopi we had Keen so strongly at
. tached in this life, aiuT her face was projected 

arid tlie extended lips met ours as in' life former 
years of salutation on meeting after months or

■ years of absence. This was "about all we could 
bear, and nearly.overeame our firmness of man- 

"hood ; it was'complete in every particular; her 
words of salutation and joy at the meeting were 
feebly uttered, but distinct and plain, and full of 
expression tliat no other could give them to us. 
To the many friends in Vermont and elsewhere 

.who knew Susan, we can say we Anre.met her 
since she became a citizen of the otherworld, and 
talked with her about tlie superiority of her flower 
garden over the beautiful one she and her husband 
Samuel fixed up so nicely here, and where we 
have all spent many happy hours. Now conics 
the still stronger test with the additional testimony 
of Brother Giles B. Stebbins, who knew tlie face 
as we did while it wore its own mortal body.

Our dear brother, William White, late of the 
Banner, came lliis time in a light tliat gave \\*j'nll 
undcon/pM*: recognition, and not only shook hands 
with us Imt talked and gave such evidence of joy 

■ and gladness that the whole party were, thrilled 
by his utterances. Friends, ire know it mix hint; 
those xvho can take our testimony have it, those 

• who cannot must wait, but to us it is the climax 
of perfect recognition-with our natural eyes and 
normal senses, and we ask no niore for evidence:

tluit pile hud iiu'existi*ri(-c' in spirit-life, so fully 
was I siitislieil of its impossibility. Mrs. I’etlis, 
of Providence, 1L L, .(who was niy physician at 
the lime, in conjunction xvith a gentleman of the 
meitical profession well known in that city, j xvas 
entranced while nutriipulaling nie, and siiul my 
baby was xve!],. anil xvi-ll taken'cnrefo.r by Its 
Aunt Mury, my husband's sister. I must say, 1 
could not believe it fully.at that time; but, ever 
since, my baby has been brought to me again 
mid again, and described by mediums, until ( no 
longer doubt, in the least, that she is there await-. 
ing my coming. So much for that test at Cus- 
cades. ,. ■. . '

At another private circle, this dear little Dew
drop—the name the angels gave her—came to 
the. aperture anil put out her forehead and hair,, 
but did <not throw, up Hie chin enough for me to 
see the little face I so much longed to view. 
When I asked if she could not Jilioxv lierself 
plainer to me, she turned around to Mrs. An
drews, who was in the cabinet, and threw out 
the back of her head, with its golden hair, from 
the opening in the cabinet. —"—"------ ‘—

Iconsider I was well paid for my visit, even if 
I could not see friends that 1 recognized. Uri'-.

. mistakably, I saw spirits, and others knew them. 
We. sometimes saw five or six hands at the same 
time at the two openings. ■

To see spirits clothe themselves with a sem 
blanceof flesh strong enough to grasp or caress 
you, makes one realize so thoroughly our near
ness to them, and'that it is but the xliyhtist of 
veils that separates us from their land of light 
ami beauty. I must not forget to speak of the 
magnificent spirit-voice that often sang tenor 
when Hie circle was singing, Interpolating words 
of his own. It seems to me I shall know that 
clear, sweet, ringing, sustained voice when I hear 
it in the spirit-world, as I hope to'. .
" In these days of doubt and mistrust, it is well 
for me to give our united convictions of tlie in
tegrity and honesty of our respected medhuii. 
WeTia'd no reason to doubt her, and every reason 
to believe her manifestations genuine. .Some of 
her friends hope to induce her to visit New York 
tliis coniin*’ winter, to give seances, Imt it is not 
decided. Yours, Lita-BaiineySayi.es. .

Du yrilb, Ct.. ” .

MRS. HARDY’S SEANCE IN NEW YORK.

Editor Banner of Light—I have just liad 
the pleasure of a visit from your esteemed felloxx" 
citizens, Mr. and .Mrs. Jolin Hardy, of No. -1

: Concord square, Boston. ■
On Wednesday evening last, in the presence 

. of a company invited by myself, and in my own 
: parlors, at my oxvn dining table, arranged and

• Ohio. '
MONROE, ASHTARELA CO.—A correspon

dent writes: The Spiritualists of Monroe gath
ered themselves together on the .'Kith and .'list of 
August, fur a general good time. Bro. .1. It. 
Hartley has been engaged by them for the past 
live months as a .speaker, and at tliecimeliision of 
his engagement Bro. O. 1’. Kellogg and Si.-b-r JL. 
II. Cowles were invili-il to assist at a two days’ 
meeting. All wont “"merry as a marriage bril," 
to use an old time saying. It is partlriilarly 
cheering iii tln-se remote country places to wit-, 
ness the general turn-out upon s.uch orcasimis. 
and tlu intense iuti-rest with. Which spiritual 
speakers arc llsteiii-d tu. Bro. Kellogg xvas as 
full of mirthful am-i-dule and illustration as hi- al
ways Is. Sister L'owh-s spoke excrjlently Well 
anil made a deep impression upon the people. 
She m.inouhce'd that she was going to California 
this fall to fulfill a long engagement. She would 
like to visit and speak for her friends, en rm,te 
ami mav be addressed at Clyde, ()., until Oct. 10. 
Bro. Hartley, who is eumparntivety young in tlie 
spiritual lecture lii ld, has been working hard .at 
Monroe and at Geneva, mid departs for other fn'lds 
ol'labur. He hopes to he in Vineland, N. J..after 
the Chicago Convention. The. meetings at Mon
roe were in every way successful,' and all Went 

• home feeling that'it'liu'd been indeed good to lie 
tliere. .

Jlniiic. '- .
FAIRFIELD. — C. Fannie Allyn spent tlie 

month of- August in Maine, giving "three lectures 
in Bath, three in Waterville, two iii West Water
ville, threi* in Ftiirlielil, (me in,Albion, and two 
in Norridge week, with improvised poems al the 
close (>l‘each levtme. Her inthiences are.of a 
very high order, mid her lectures gave, solar as. 
we" have heard, miiyersal satisfaction. At Ihe 
close, of lier engagement, the large midiciice at 
Sawtelle's Hall, in Norridgewock, passed the fol
lowing. ■ ■ •

HESOI.ETIO.NS :
Kwrtnd. TlKU th’’ h’ltmus Hi lough ('.*F;uhiH Allyn 

have given ns great .ballsbieHnn. anil we tank her nxiinjuf 
nnr verv best speakers and luuIllHTs.

Hwl'ixl, Thal, ina'iniiuh as she proposes to make a visit 
(oCallluriilasonii. v.e heat tliy tmnmum) her humr fi buulN. 
wherever she mav go, as nnr in whose hi teg illy ami ability 
thi-V nine have Hiii'iOine-t''umi'l™ ....l._E. W. Mel-AliDEX, C/iuo-enoi. 

' . )i------ . .
Nexv Hiinipsliire. ..... '

PORTSMOUTH.—A correspondent writes,' 
Sept. -Illi, as follows :,.Mis. M. Sunderland Couper 
is hereon a visit Ip her. friends, and occasional
ly gives them such manifestations of her power 
a’s it medium tliat (-(infuunds aiid astounds every 
one that witiiesseslhem. She ha's no equal for he 
particular phases, aiid all the manifestations are 
done, in broad daylight or gas liglit, anywhere 
and at any time. No mortal language can do 
justice to her mcdiiuiii-tii- powers. She is cer
tainty an enigma that no person in tlie form'caii 
solve'; and her social qualifications, too, are 
something very uiiconimim, full of wit ami vi
vacity when not engaged in important business. 
Tlie xvorld shouhl'-kiioxv her better than it does; 
tlie more they know of her the better they will 
appreciate her. ' '

Aug. sill, Hili ami liilh, I had the pleasure ol 
li-Jeiiing (o some st.ii i hig -p* । eln-s from Mr. 
Jamjeson in Illis rily. (in Fiiday and Saturday 
evenings, w<- took Tin- 'I'TiihT-IliiUM* steps, nml 
succeeded iii at tract ing Hu- alteiilmii of between . 
three and four hundred people. We veiililaled 
the God iii-lhe-(’im-til utam qiu'slmti; demanded 
justice for the (.'allmlics on tin- llible-li-adilig-ili- 
the-sehool idea, suppleim-liting it with the Amel 
ean doi-l line that sclmiilhuu-.esare not IheologicaI - 
seminaries for ntiy seel; We also satirized the 
Ymnig Men's! TiriMiirii As-oeiatmn,ami formally 
opened “-t limp-peaking " for I he’Equal Bights 
party: ami Ihe .people seemed To enjoy il re
markably well. ' ■ - .

'I'lie exercises in Ihe ITiivcrsalisI’<'hutch on 
Sunday were well allended. Bios. KnobJoek, 
,Kirby and others are full of love for Spiritual 
Tslll. We eiijovid tile com fol t -'id a Imiliewilh 
Mr. mid Mrs. Allen, The spirit arli-l, Mr. Wil
bur, is slid al work on his reumrktible piHTires. 
in I'nim, the spirits promise a history of them. 
These drawings ate timrvels of arlistiec.-niu*. 
As a matter of i-ouise, wc coblraeted with Mr. 
Wilbur, llial the lirst m-emuit of the-c pictures 
shall !«■ given to the would, through the Barnier 
of Light. • ' . .  ....  . ■ ■ .

I.AimlJ'IT., INO. . ' .
Our next slapping-place was at. Lnl’orle. Spir

itualism Ims not been brought before the people 
to any great extent’, by. tim agei.icy.of the ros. 
trfim, ol Hile.. Tliere are quite a liumbiT bf be
lievers in Ihe eily. Dr, ('idliiis, the ophmi-eiire 
man, is blessing’the world. The spirils gave 
liim the pre-i-riplmii by which the habit of opium- 
ealing is bvereome. The Doelnr is doing a large, 
business. He lias learned that by advertising he 
secures custom. He says his page “ad " in Illi- 
Banner brought him a host, of letters. The Doc
tor is liberal with’ his greenbacks. .Tlie Ki-tures 
Saturday ami Sunday, Aug. Pith arid 17th,.wi re 
well attended, (,’api. Andrews mid Dr, Collins, 
gaye us a cordial weleome. •

. ' . ' Al 1.EGAN, Mil l!. . ' ' ' '
. There wiis'a’ ETaiid mass meeting here A ug. g'l 
at the fair Grounds. Dr. Mertmi, Mr. Slegeman 
nnd Mr. Jamieson were present. Dr. Mellon 
talked like, the scientist he is; Bro. Stegeiimii 
was full of love for humanity, ih* wanted to 
see piaetical work. Mr. Jamieson thundered 
forth tlie gospel; of radicalism.'. Wc. look the 
“slump " in Alb-gan. <Tn the evenings of Ilie gist, 
22d and '.Hid. On Imiehing Hu pulse of Ihe people 
we Iiml they are on Ihe side of right, justice and 
liberty. ■ . ..........

Ira Chaffee.WiTeomed.tis to hishome. Ml. and 
Mrs. Holtoii and others will long be remembered . 
by iy#. " .’■;."' . , •

"Allegiin is a thriving young city, it spoi ls a 
mngliilieciil hotel, the L'lmHei* lliihse, which is 
conducted bv Geo. C. Nii.holsim, a gentleman of 
experience in the business. Mr. Henderson; of 
the Allegan Journal, is a journalist of the first 
class. . ... . . .

T'he Allegan meeting was successful, and until 
therc is another one the friends will lead their 
Banner liy (lie fireside, and be content. _ ?

• Michigan. • "
■ QUINCY.— Thomas Cook writes Sept. 8th : 
I closed mv twenty-fifth public lecture in this 
State, at this village, on Sunday afternoon, the

1.1 I Hl'.ll
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Frank McAlpine, of Breedsville, Mil'll., will 
answer calls to leeture. 1 Ie is an eNcclleiil speak- 
cf- •; •. , . '

E. V. AVilson comhii'h d a revival hr West-
ville

trum

Dr

II EMIT

W

Ind., for tt few (-veiling: 
We heard him. lie is

one Week ill All-

and talks directly tn tlm point. - Mr. Wilson 
at the_Alliinii meeting Sept, bill, iTh mid

W He
savshe isa l*hrein*p;ithi*t—whatever that mav 
Im". The Dr. is a substantial fellow mid is a grm 
nate'of s’eVeral Progressive sehools. \\ rite .him
for eircuhir III: is well known tu tlm Spiritu
alEtic public. -L

Mr. Papin s criticism of our statement relative 
to Mr. Skimmings’s halj in Breedsville is faulty. 
I am authorized by Mr. Skimmings to say that 
although he rented the building to Knowles &

■ lailtmiWES. Ele 
I'l'lW.Al.l.M’EIt. 1“ 
;<HHNSI*N. V" Ex* Ii 
IllmrilEll-. ■'■•I Ex.
1 X Ms. I .quel *4 xlh 
., W;i'buii;l"li..l>. <

i Hi.sth m.. st. Louin, Mo,
West Randolph street,
H. rhlbuhlphln. 1% 
fuslmu House, Phils-

er st.. rhllmMphtft, Pa, 
Mt♦•«•!, I Ml lamb Me.

*:•• mi'mh. Phi Hand. Mo.
F Miruix (opposite the

NtllNCItlltTIOK AUr.STN

■r. t int.I>. M. It

I IE RM AN SN( 
mi>. i."i; n 
hl.-ai:-. III.

KIMIIAI.I

-1. EaM Hh’sl nad, .New

I’ueu street, Phlladel- 

iih'ith Hv.st. Louis.Mo. 
:.. san Fianrhro, (’a). 
,Wt st Randolph struct.

iie.liampton Uow, I’.mmiolmiy Square,
IlMboiii. W. <'.. Is'iiU'Si. Eni;. -.

O't~ fiMixlurf i>:h<- intirt th> ,ii»,i; I'ri'W-tim (n lluir
r> jqmtirt Juttni'tltt. n nd call atb ntbiH b> it •'lib >r billy * 
tihall la mtitb'l b> a c»py af the \\xssk,u <>f Licht om 
Utur, without funding ihtfrx in nturn. It will.be for* 
wunb.fl to their uddrtM on receipt of the papers'eoutain- 
ing theadvertineinent^-marked, . -

presente.il
WaisbrdoI.eE
BaiineySayi.es
will.be


H SEPTEMBER 20, 1873. ^

iidwin Ih-oml—Additional Particular*.
A fragment, whether met with in the material 

ur intellcetiiakiworld, i-a -me inciter ol huiiiai; 
curiosity, While on.the plain-of matter it Ban 
index 1 .f w hat /ok!>een. in the realm "t mental <-t.olHOS

should prove it.-elf qualified and worthy to rub- ;Bun tier Content*

awak

nddi idy dropped hi'- p' n and. like a tiled

uii.uih

BOSTON. SATURDAY. SEBTEXBER 20. 1873.

ended

cone 
ant-.

oiling in 
op. ii ami

. that lie might >i.:"; a-din eier spirit
ual in-allies, to that Notin'- wh:'h in mortal life

by sal iull' members Ilf tl::il naB-rnilyl'Dial the

At iliM-r- sea-mi- within the year tin- matter 
ha-b.-i n brought prominent I) before the world

ami that, tlirimgh an nb-.-m.- individual and in a 
s.-i lmb d inland town.tin- tab- was being eomidet- 
ed.by sum,, unexplainable pioee-s—“By whom!1' 
bring in ino-| cases u-ed -i.iibmtiously, bylii.pe-. The I.---..n ot tip-tim--is one for all m - 

g.uiiz.itioii-, .Hi e|.i-o -. ail mind- to -oberly hci'd. 
It in. .in- that tjiitli. and |Luit). ami goodtu-".

■qiiixab nt to a imt among the -0- 
T !;'-''Inneh l"-'!ia-been laboring 

to le.ei; e -ollietiling I "I' l’o|||i|ig. a Ihi behold it- 
--■Ii",',ts-li-app-'iutim-iit in thi- -udib-ii decay and

lit to ell I

i.. i '<

li"ii nf it - mi-r:il-. and that i-- a woik of -imple 
ind -ili-iit -piritii.ili/aDoir. ■■ ■ - .

Illness of Tliomiis Guiles I'or.sler. .
Tin - >plvit nali-t- all over the country, but inure 

■spi rially in New Yul k and im-bui.-w ill regret to 
earn, a-they will in p. ni-rug the fallowing let-

way of addendum, to ward "11 Illi ologie suspicion 
, tiiat any of the editorial baudwere alilieted witli 

....... .  . . . ,-.............       . , a )i-ltaingtav.-"i-pidemie.''yelepedSpilitimli'lll, 
t.. b, f-.-.iiglit t"-llie front and put t" , wbieli is mu. li prevalent at tin- pre-eiit day' '

for tile

witli the completion of the story, all extract from
the h, :r MSS., in-wliieh the

tli<' machine will lie to .show up fraud as the basis

THE TWO COUSINS';
and again -mile bis label s in a puM-

■el. nt fuAtill. Mav the kind

tei. that Bi". Fi'i-n-i'- health is so poor ns. tn 
ihlige him to entirely ;> ill-.dtaw iimn the I, e- 

1 tilling field tor th" pre-eiil. We -ineerelv hope 
' till- abb- exp.'ll.-nt "I Ilie b.-.iuliful pliib.-epby of 
-Spiiituali-iii. ..ti the .-ti nm—w here he ha- few

TEMPEST AND SUNSHINE.

lu altli bv ti e ei-miii'-ti- ' im nt uf my -ee,.rd y ear'

-Wo Imr |i:-l ictiirm d Hom 
a siiiium r tour - including the I pp- r Mj—i—ippi 
ami tim mu'.nt.iin- of. Virginia ami Mankind -

f-Bifl'<murh
at ill in,pie\. im n: V b it. x. (gj. nd-, tipQphll 
biim.iml-. and m.il.. p:..gi.--mw-. 1 d happ;. and 
hat iiieni.ui- . oii'llti- n- mu-t . nli-t tl.e inn ie-t ,.|

■ who ha;■■ tlie g.... | .lint ftigle-i few.-i- 
ha 'm althiind -thu

and

that w '■ iumi’nm -• a m w -on '.. of go- it 
ami tin tiling inn ।. t. t i..m im- poll oi M r-. tk.mtute d. < lei d in; .il'-. m .• iioiii the lo.lrnm 

• :\ to .twelve nii'iilli- loiig.-r: and ha;v Iecom-

thm .'H ll.c in-.ii,,-. Wi- kww tl,i- glil-d ami 
gr.i- cfiil w i it. r c.,t,ii..i in ?! t... h.i: m ..in I . di ; -. 
and w in th, b Jimln id. ■! .itti iiti'.n I" tIn- -nb:.-, t

Im nd. d .1 -i joiil o' ■ 1 \ ■ m . at . li-:.-l. ill' I lie 
\V" have tie- matter

I lilllale ill
Hite milder

■ll

in. It
•uip.il a t .; C ; t.je

In tin

and life lik-- de-- 1 ipt on, WI,. :', w uli

in

Hl md- r to -.‘i--.il.- in uni nt. 11 upn ■! pi re.-a I of 
the -b-i). wl,b I, will ■•oiit;-nm-..-,i-r;il Week-, oiir 
friend-will-iruiigTEi'n oiir li.iml- a.m.l do th.-ni- 
selves a ta-.vi .b<-iib--iibim.: fur the B.inner at
once..

' Nome! Iiiu
Tin- rail........ I a !.

trnublr- ..rigin.it- - i

re-ull-. wiiheiu 
llllllitlv de-.-i ib. 
cau-e ii i- again

ig IToiH Nothing. '-
!.“ Z-- part ..f .-’irieiit k. -i: 
ill the d---ire. ll-.:.l_di t- rmin 
:ng < 1 ,.f mailing -1.^. btai 
-I p.i . ing the '.-110; ab ut

failuri-1 -. "i y thm-, 
might I"- -putt i

0 lit t 'H irn out a perfe,’! 
quantity "t mui.Hi/lng

subject, b.it a refeh-n.-e lo — iureiuidlngjllu-lia- 
Hon- i- i'ctt.r. In-tali".'- that -Iww up tie- 
empt) l.e..■‘■.-e-4;ii4~Mi:i. -. 1 nm-t be fai b>-i-ek.

. -urain e 1 ith- r than -by 

.dll-tty. Away l-.e.k in 
-of the tat iii-. tli' i.- al •■ 
dreams of a. hi.■;■. tn. nt -

does imt

his hand at w riting his own epitaph in advance— 
despairing of finding any One -mentally capable 
ot doing tin- service mr. him when thi-supreme 
moment -hoidd arrive.' We In-re in-ert it, that

mne Mr.Sapsea trii-s : of Spiritualism? and second, What have they to 
do at all with the religious opinions of men?
Their plain duty is in Hie material, not Die secta
rian field. It would appear tiiat the Patent f)f- 
fn-e wa- Hie la-t place on Die continent from 
wiicui'e/.in th'Diodiix sermon .might be .-apposed

c.xi.qin

iu England, ami that gi 
through the " amamien-is 

■ ” hi ke

• We have given our read.-I-., whenever W’tWiye 
tin.light the oeea-ion win lanh-d, extrncts ciw®f- 
ilig tlle-e expre-sed View s i>f tile daily pre-s—n<>- 
tably -oil, the ease of the report of the Springfield 
(Mas.-.) I’nion, tn wliieh we'devuteil some eight 
columns -pace in our is-m- of Aug. mh—a’nd as 
inquires still multiply rom-eniiug the fortheoin- 
ing book, and-Ollie anxiety is evim-ed Us to Dip 
whereabouts of Die “ amiuim-iisis " or medium, 
we further cull, in answer, Die following addi
tional information froiu'tlie Boston,Po-t of Sept. 
11th.: ' . ■ . _-

" In regard' to Die ' medinfn ' who is exciting 
-neh general in|ere.-t, Die ilkM-rfpHons- ol ids 
i-luirm-ter. that have bei irlloating about through 
tin- paper.-, seem somewhat uuju-l to tho-e who 
have- known him here.* He certainly has exhibit
ed none of’tlie liri-wd, sharp qualities of tlie nd-, 
veirhirer. but has simply appeared n hard-work
ing, ratln-r i-ommoitpla.-.' peE-011. who would 
ii.-ver exeite remark or att' iitimi. were it not for 
the pei-uliar eileuill-taliee- whieh have brmigllt 
him -1. pi "ini in-lit Iy In-t । >ie the world. Ever since 
ei.min’g to Biattleboroolc- Im- been eiigagid as 
lot i-man in the printing "lliee of Du- Vermont Re- 
i-oid and l-'nim.-i, and Mr. ('nbleigli, tile edilnr, 
-p. iik-in Hie highe.-t let in- >d his fidelity, liis al- 
I. iitimi to bu-im-ss, and hi- .. uliar. fit ness for 

'ti..- place.' Din ing all tin- lime in whieh lie ha* 
b.e,n engaged ill tliis other work, he Ims.-till al- 

■ tended'tb his duties in tin- olliee until a short 
time-ime. He was a regular attendant nt the

ing Spiritualism and spiritual manifestations, 
and im om- was more -urpri-ed ■ than he when it 
w as ili-eovered that he pn—e—ed remarkable mc- 
ilhimi-tie powers. A little-time after entiling to 
thi- village he moved into a bouse which was

I' tin-op.-n- , to emanate, but perImp- that specie* of fossil lit- 
r'might out eratiire is getting to be a/cib./de'/J-'article now, 
eoiu-lu-ion ' and when God i- foi-ted upon the Fnited States

in Vermont :

IK»X. THOMAS SABSEA. 
Th,- po—1-—or, while livim:. ■

Whieh eiimprehi-mbd all thing- 
At a 1 Hance. .

Xotwitli-tanding that Nature had.be-towed
I’poii him ■ 
Gil'TS

Wliieh few pi-r-ulb are allowed tn po-.-, —, ' 
He wa- not unmindful of the

Ignoram.. his fellpw-meii, ami 
Strove to impre— tln-ip at all times

• .With, the .
PowtiHEi i, MintaE l.T.sm m i:s 

' < >f hi- Nature.
Tim,Almighty will appreciate the i-ntriinee 

. To Heaven of -m-h

In that it will be so much easier to 
Govern tlie Planetary System 

■ T'hnll before. ’

Con>titutien.no doubt town, country and State '

■ men at the highe-t figure.
ITieiid>uf religious liberty, the Very by-ways 

of tlie government are imw teeming with whirl
ing straws—like the aKivedeci-mn — which point 
the opening ggstsof the risingereedal hurricane, 
See to it that you rally in defers,', ere too late, of 
tin- rights of untrammeh-d eousci.-nee and uneir- 

’ enmseribed speech w hich were intended to be se- 
1 enred to veil and your children forever hy perpetual 

“ Letters Patent " in Die Con-tit nt ion by the noble 
free thinking founders of tliis nation I Organ
ize, lest when the tempest of per.-eciltiun bursts, 
you tie swept away, even “ d' tile wild wind seat- 
ters the unbound sheaves by the wayside I " .

ITIA V T H A T (> N E S r C H MIN1) M A Y E X1 ST 
. DrltlXG EACH SFCCESS1VE AllE., : 
In due time the book will be forthcoming.

Miieli’interest will be evolved enneerning it in 
all eirelesof society, and perchance other “ inys- 
terh s" than that of " Edwin Drood" nttiy 
through it receive the iitteulmii of the awakened 
pnbEn- mind. ' ■' ■

. A Homily from (lie |*iiteiit Oflico—
' , . ••tflrawN.” etc. '

As we recently meiitioiwd;.a gentleman resid- ! 
lug in this city has been for some time past on-■ 
gaged in perfecting the niTangemeiit of-a machine ; 
bearing tin- title of the “ Psychic Stand and Di’- ; 
lector,” forthe purpose of refuting the theory of । 
certain scientists that “spirit coiiimunmatioiis” j

Silver Lake Grove,
Plympton, Mass., has of late been the scene of 
two gatherings (Sept. 11th and Kith)—the one 
growing out nf the other—wliieh are replete 
with pleasant‘recollections for those who at-' 
tended. At.nine n'chiek on the first-mentioned 
day, according to arrangements, Drs. Gardner 
and llieliardsop embarked on the Old Colony 
llailroad, with all who evinced n disposition to 
face the frowning sky and disregard the warning 
voice of “Old Probabilities," who foretold “rain ” 
for.tlw day. On arriving qt the grounds, Mature 
seemed kindly to relent, and a warm .sun anil 
pleasant breeze greeted the adventuriqis voy
agers. Those desiring passed the..time in sitting, 
rowing, swinging, md lively participation in 
healthful exercise at Die bowling alley, or in
dancing to the melodies of-Ji-Howard llichaTil- 
son's Quadrille Band. Tim'baked clams at dinneremanate in all cii'es froni Die mind of the medium, ; son’s Quadrille Band, lliwbaked clams at dinner 

and for the detecting of fraud should such exist ■ were excellent, tin temper of the individuals 
in Die iiperatinns of any person-claiming to exi-r- . patronizing the pn-hw was genial, and the re
eise mediuiiiistie functions. A working model of. marks of the speakers—N. 1-rank A\ hite, Drs. 

; Gardii'er-aml Richard-on. (A Fiiniile Allyp, Mrs.the stand was made', and, on .being tried, was 
found to operate with perfect success, blithe 
liith of June l;isf a patent for it was ap[died fur 
as an instrument “to lie used in the investigation 
of phenomena attributed by curtain eminent sci
entists to a' species of force hitherto unknown, 
and wliieh they term 'Psychic Force,’ ” wlien 
lo ! thi' inventor received ill reply a note, out
wardly worded in cautiom bn inwardly steeped 
in the tlieologie “.gall of bitterness,’' in which tlie 
powers tiiat presi(|eove.r theinventorial destinies

M. E. 11. Sawyer ami others—were well received, 
Imifi at Hie morning nml afternoon services.' lle- 
iwwed notice was given'of Hie camp meetinglo 
be carried out by rlie same management at this 
already popular resort during the coming sum
mer, and with a satisfied mien tlie excursionists 
sought tla'ir homes." ./ . ..... ... .

uf our republic proclaimed the instrument net to 
bepatentable—that "unless Spiritualism be true” ,

The I.tHe Judge 1‘liilIipM. '
Hon. Willard Phillips passed Jo the higher life, 

froni liis residence in ..Cambridge, Mass., Sept. • 
nth. lie was horn in Bridgewater, Mass., Dec. 
inth, 1771, and had nearly attained his ninety- ' 
ninth year. He graduated at Harvard Cuilege in 
1SI0 : ■ studied law.with Hon. William Sullivan ; 
became editor of the Xorlh Am-Tu iin Review-in 
Isla; wns appointed J'udgeuf Probate fur Suffolk —. 
County in 1X39; wa- the author of several valua
ble standard works: in 1*17 he was chosen Presi
dent of the New England Life rnsuraneo Compa- 
ny«_JLIe resigned tiiat position in ISil.qmid sought ■ 
retirement, which the natural infirmities (if old 
age required. He was a ripe scholar, and pos
sessed n'sound analytical mind. Shortly after 
the spiritual' phenomena made tlieir appearance, 
he began to investigate-the subject in a candid 
and scientific manner, and in time discovered tlie ... 
great truth whieh underlies tlie philosophy, and 
lias held to his convictions ever since?'I.Ie has 
left a work on tin.' .spiritual philosophy'Jn stereo
typed plates, all ready for publication. •

Hu- machine mealculated only to " aid in perpetn- 
atin'g delusion and imposture,” and much more ofq 

Spiriliiali-ts in llii* pi.rHon ol'the Nub', ( ircles i “ like moral(?) tone, lull ending in 'tlie signifi- , 
were in-quentl) held in lier pallor-, amPaboiit a , cant hint tiiat should Mr. Lippitt withdraw his 
year ago Mr. James wa- imlui'vd to atleiid-mie '"first application, lihamloiridl ground’ in favor of '
ol lli'-iii. Ihe manite-tatioii- weie none, won- |h(. truth of spirit coiiimunion, and take the posi- :
ib-rtid than u-ital, nml tin-m-w power was traced ,. .,.,,.,. , , , '
jo him. lie was eompaiativciv a stranger tb" Imt'that hi* game table wa''iiitended toslmw |
nearly all pre-iiit, and y .-t he wrote thi- nm-t as- '. the deceit of mediums, “ Die device might lie more ;

..................... ’—which proposition it will-lie'i

owned and partially occupied by'a widow lady, ’ 
w ell known in town as one of the nm-t proininent ■; 
Spirituali-t-in this port ion of the Slate, ("nvles .

to ad. I.l - -~ tie Ikalij id I Eri el..; -I I he Spii it ual 
A--.-"jali.a, ..I New Yoik. willnlr.iwing lioin niy . 
.-iigag. m.-iil with them lor tic- -nee, .-.ling year. 1 
Thi- -. vei am c "I my e..iineet-..n' w ith the-pit it mil 
1 o-i 1 pin or an in.l. tinii.- j" 1 i'.d —whu ll ha-, be- n : 
the ffel.TT.f my lal oi. n.r t wetily y eal - in behalf.1 
"I a earn,' -liil iy deal to nix -onl —.-an li'm be 
ail. nde d w ith th-- de. p,--t n gn t : -tq.eiad.l, il to 
wbi' li. i- a ii- c,—ar; ..-paiath'ii Irimi im-.iiy wai m 
and ibw..'.-d 11 i'-nd- in mu 1 a.nl, whose ..outin- : 
ii- d k:iidm--'-e.dining tie-year- that ban- pa--i d

. timi-,liing eommiinirati'Hi-toseveral in the circle, 
. -igni'iig them with name- of per-mis dead years 
i tn-iore he ever came tn Bnitlleb.iro’, After this, 

bn became a emi-talit attendant at the seances, 
aml ilna-.it mu- of ||m-<- that he rei-eivi-il a 
im-—age a-king him to -it alum- in his room on a

..eeitain evening, which was named. Dm message

ha; ■- . ngeinlei. d in my n..lnre a - ral it mb- and a , 
im m.h \. Ilr.it •-hall ■ mle.re tiir..i|,-:heiit et. ruitv . 
il-eli. ' . ' ' .
’ Thi- withdrawal; ,.f eniu-e. niii-1 include a

Kar; m-xt -• w hu h 11: h-I w ill । ut pm; e an Ue on
.................... This elifon-ed Ie-igflllI i"U.« IIIV bl"-

•Ihor, add- no lilth- pain I" my ph-eiit . ondition : 
lor I have never ; i-it' d Boston without In ing 
the reeipi,-nt of a g> frruti- appreeifiii, m and emir-

1 de-iie lo add. that amid-l the -mleiing, both 
mental and plc.-ieal. incidental to in) pre.-ont 
pro-ti.,te,| condition. I liavefonnd nmeli eon-ola- 
lion ami p.-ae.- in our glorious l-'aiili— if ih.it may 
be ,-alled /■:.,(/, wlm'h i- tlie l.-gitimnte re-ult ol 
de...... -nation.' The -pirituaj philosophy may 
imt give iis.a chmm aeaiiisijll-bo.ilth : but it. 
Iimsi e.s-eliliallv bestow - oil'll- (he ellel'g'.. lllld (he

being signed < Tiarles -Dickens. * * *. ■
Anmng the requests madeof thi1 melliutu when 

placing tin- work in his hands, was mie.urging 
him strongly to give no publicity to tlie alTair, as 
'it wmild retard the.work. The power, whatever 
it was. wi'Uljl cimuse its own time for giving Du? 
information to the world.. But the secret slipped 
out inadvertently. A gentleman very mueh in
tel e-nd in' the matter wrote tlie .story ton fi iend. 
who. cilpsidi-l ing it too Wonderful tii keep, set it 
atloat ill the papers. * * * -

A few Weeks ince, Mr.’ .laiuesjqiiietly'left 
tow n. aml for awhile another mystery was added 
to that which was already most ‘mysterious.

My gnud wile join- me in warm re'
' and y nut -. Er.it--iii.illy.

Tims.' t ; .M.i;:

Slid for you" 

I’ultsTl.lt.. ■

b.ud and unr.-mitt-d in- :

;d and.'I’limiimj

th it. in — h "ting "I a.......

Cone Higher. _ »
.Major Hafrli l G'alm and wifi . of <'im'imiati, 

if. alter, a h ue poikd of eaithly exf'eriem-e', 
liaxc pas-ed limn the infirmities of Old age In 
nil.Hal III the clei nal VHlth of spii itdifr. The 
Sunday school and Lyceum of the eity where fur

seen by the eoriespondenee below was imlig- 
nantly ri-pelled by the inventor : .

■ I.'. S. D'lDiil bjlh':. I
Wos/iiiiiitiiH, D. I’’..,\*71'k \

Please lifuL bglow a coniinunieation from the
Examiner in charge of your application for Pat
ent.for Improvement oii Game Tables, filed June 
23d, IS73. - Very respectfully. •

' . . ’ M. D. Leggett,
' (Boom No.'.’<.) ' ’ __  *-„. (yiniiiDvimii r,

Theabove application-lnis bin n examined. The
position the olliee lias .heretofore occupied in 
eases niiulogims tu this, viz : “ phinehette " and 
other applications covering devices to develop 
or obtain the phenomena known as “spiritual 
manifestations,” is a negative or neutral one ; in 
the_belief that the sanction of the olliee should 
not he given to patent iiieebanism whieh, unless

'(Teaied imt.' -aid tin- triumphant slp-ptics;
•eheat-d II- all lie imuld, ami left.' But both ainig m-iu.-mo ami imp 
my-t.-ry and triumph wi-reUf short duration. It . the olliee cannot concede 
w a-'.-i'll ammiiii'-. d by I he initiated ;iml Inter-

; Prof. J. K. Ihu-Iuinan.
i- It will be seen by Die .subjoined paragraph that 
; this painstaking and earnest worker in Die lielils 

>f anthnifirtlngie ami educational reform, is herc- 
, ... ......... after to be located in our citv; lie deserves to be

...SHS, .WEiX^ «.„.uy'„*..,,..,n,y «!! « .,! llb„.l
........................................e, as, although imliyidiial , thought. . .

tile t.l-k-id life |e|- 1-1— If. Til HU l'-.llltib- life, 
pieii oi bir-jie--- ai -w.-my "I limit-- ! and- -1"W 
gains.viml i.iu|'.i'i'-:it I - jump int-' fortune- with 
a -ing!'' h- .idb'iig-l-mi. i ke l.iwv.r wmild niii.-h

In-Id "ir Hi.- evening of Aug. g.Mli. at the re-i- i 
ifi-nee of Mr. and Mr-. Graham, pa-.-ed a series; 
of re-.>hiti"n' bi ariug witm-s to tlie purity m l 
.... ial.natnie. high int> ll.-ctnal endow ment-. hon-

lllthel income |||.i a I f. I lie V gigaiitie
imniop..l) than the o gul.ir am! reliable eouiiM-|. 
lor <ff Iii-eu-toii'.ii 1 eii-b-i.; e'limt-. The ,e!,-r..
gythan w ant < burr h. bi
long v;e .uioii in Eni' pe, or he think- religion i- 
beciimiiig • lea). d on: ".. 1A ,1 x e|a-- appear- to 
be ill ll.'.-:•■ to lea; !: the elid of the -bo v bv a
shoi t cii!. ami pH,--.---1 iwted aequlremi-nt-w ith- 

' out actually acqiiirir.-g. " .
Wl.al ha- pr.odm-eu tl.i- uni\er-al ii.)o|t— for it 

n-ally aliment- to' that —in th'- modern .-o.-ial 
state, if it. i-m-t the lab- but not Dm le-s imwel- 

• come.di-oo-ve|) that -ham ba- g"t about'to the 
end of its rope ' that it i- u-eb—to go on by a 
way that after all lead- imwh.ie'.' that tliere is 

■ no -.-n-e or rea-on in evpi eting to obtain some
thing from nothing '’ It i-merely a manife-tatmn 
of di-gir-l at its own fatal error. It is shoddy 
Hirowing up the sponge. It is a confession that 
then- i- nothing true but tir-t principles Ami as 
with-ociety. so with the churi-h. Itjias had it- 
day and dom- its work. While the public journal' 
are exclaiming on every side iigain-t the growth 
of eori option and tin-decay of public morality, 
the elmreh gets little or no ’ consideration. It is 
Hot eii-ti appealed to„ to come to the re-ene, 

' which eeitainly is no compliment to its present 
inllncm.. .  pa-t labors'. If Orthodoxy is such an 
element in the -oclal -y-tem a- it- advocates ami 
prof,—or> in-i-t. why has it m,t hown <nmre 
ability to cope with tin- situation, to -tern tliis 
tide, of evil with better etfeet. to turn men's minds 
from the fal-e god- wliieh they worship, ami to 
prevent a catastrophe ofnlm-public nmtnls like' 
tharwhieh has fur -mne lime been imminent ? It

Ip the.eg. d I Ollple w ho hlid left tile plane uf 
rh}-.o-iil . xi-tem e. .ifterjmnHltm by’their Ta- 
b"i~ alike "the peer, the halt, tlie Ju'tiuted and 
the wi a-tby " aiomid them : end setting feith the 
high tjgmd whieh was felt toe them am"iig tin if 
-pirit iml Erethlen. ami the fact-that "their de- 
■ lining ye'ar-and de.ith-moments have been com

1 life alb r'death. and i-ommimiun between spirits 
and mmtal-,"aml "that we have had i-videnc 

j ali'i-ady, and shall expect a ■continuation of it,

lho?e near ami dear to them, and that tliey an;
enabled to continue their ministration 
spiritual and moral guidance."

■ . The Indian Cause.
The eondeiiim.il Modoes will dn—-that

towatd

per-

searcluHfjJnvestigation. As long as it puts forth 
such loud claims, it inu-t reasonably expect to be 
held to some sort of responsibility. Before it is 
allowed to rule through the Constitution, it

e-ted. tlr.it. in pine.-of funning away in disgrace, 
Mr. Jame had gem- to ti neighboring town iii 
; order to tinisli Id- work, whieli is very near com

plot ion. in quiet. Diii ing Did kittei part of his 
-lay in Brattleboro’, in- was stibji-eted to such '

। eonstant interi iiptii-ii and annoyance Dial lie was 
j iihiiJil'eiitir.<ly iimibli-In work': and tliis uivste- • 
■ rious’power by whi'-li he seems contrnth'il bade 

him go away, and -ignjfied the pluee where In- '
! w ayhi go. ' The book, is nearly finished now—so. .
; at’h.a-t. Dio-e iy who profe-s to know about it : 
I aiid alter It- i-miipletie.ii, nothiiig icinaiii-to do 
I but prepare it for pre-sand find n publi-her. * * 
‘ Those who kimw the niedium all agin- Unit he 
I emild md do tlu- w ork uimided, even if lie were 
! ever-.(clu-e a student of Diekeus. In Die.first- 
; place, lie Ini' imt the power, ami if he had, he 
I lia-nm Die edifeatioii sullicietit for. the purpose; 
■ ll’/om r- r it i\ if ■■""■: ly ui'int ^■■lm■^ fimu it pinr, r 

..iit.U, hims, if. Even‘those who are tii. nm.-t
I skeptical me'acknowledging that." ■ \

SAI’-EA. THE l-Ultr.ST ’-IACKAsS IN T LOtsTEtt-
; HAM.” . '
E In the work ent it i.-d “Edwin Drood," as now 
. tu be found in ati iinfinished state nt thecuuiiters j 

of the bimk-elli-r-. I'harles Diekeus introduces 
a-a full length figure iii ids fourth chapter, “ Mr. 
Thomas Sa p-ea, Auctioneer," tiiwliom he assigns

I tlie above title, if tlie jackass may be ai-cepted 
“as tin- type of self-mitlieient stupidity mid con- i 
eeit." Tin- graphic ami seathing manner in 
which thi- eharaet. r finds portraiture by tlie i 

! gifted auDior is-exeecdingly refreshing, and im- , 
; presses upon tin- ideal creation in an e-'peciat de- ; 
■ gree-the coin-stamp of this kingin thought’s do- ! 
■ main, which will Tender it easily recognizable if' 
। met w itli elsewhere. To give the reader w h" has 
I not perused th original unfinished narrative 

some idea of tlie mental status of this es-etitial
I egotist. Sap.-ea, the following mortuary lines are

fectly wi ll understood : aiiil. it is not so generally 1 
known, perhaps, that, during the recent cam- j 
palgn against that fated tribe, there were but ! 
four Indians killed in all, while there were two । 
white soldier- killed and Wounded for every Mo- , 
doe. The execution of ('apt. .lack and his com- j 
rades, however, will not by any means- dispose , 
of this Indian qim-ti..11. Although the Depart-; 
ment makes lia-te to deny the charge of cheating ! 
in tin- matter of the supplies, tin- evidence is too i 
ample and strong to be withstood that Mu-h j 
fratiiis have been perpetrated on a'large scale, 
and that their sLame|.--,—m's's is reason enough ; 
for any kind of conduct which tlii’ Indittmrntay-1 
pursue for the pnrpo-eof expressing their dk- 
satisfaefion. Thc end evidently is not yvt, atid 
will not be until justice has been r.'tnbli-heTi)e- 
twei-n Die Government ami the red men. i

W “ Wetherbee's Night Thoughts" in 
is-tte are unii-uallv interesting.

thii

scientists may. ns applicant says, have given the i 
phenomena some attention, scientiiie men as a 
bodv or in. any great number^ have never sub- 
si rilled To' the nullify of the phenomena, to say 
notiiing of tlieir alleged cNplanation. While.tlifs ' 
opinion is expressed, theiiHiCe is also disposed to 
believe tiiat as a game table or means of amuse- 
incut, having as a subsidiary advantage its capa- ' 
bility of being u»ed to- detect imposture, tlie de
vice might be inure favorably viewed. To that

Boston VniveusITY.—Dr. J. R. Buchanan, of 
Kentucky (latterly a resident uf Syracuse), lias 
been appointed Professor of Physiology in the ‘ 
Medical Diipnrtfmuit of Die m;yv Boston’l’niver- 
sity. Tliis Cnivcrsity 1ms an endowinent which
in a few years will amount to about ten millions . 
of dollars, it commences operations the coming 
season, with its theological, legal .and medical de- / 
partments fully organized with’ eminent profes
sors. When" its equipment is complete, it will

end this-,specification should'be re-written, eon- 
-iderably priiiwil as to length, and all ajllisiims to 
the use of the- deyioe-by mediums Ke avoided. ' .... .............. ............. ,........ . .......
The title of Game Table Aiiven above is not ■ profound original physiologist and ................  
adapted in any disrespect, but as tlieonly heading m dieal teacher, completes the medical corps-of . 
the otliee classification seems to admit bf ri-ceiv- the rniversity in the most satisfactory manner, 
ing it under, it being in its nature somewhat While we shall be sorry to lose Dr. B. from Syra- 
niiiiimilous. Seethe rejected ensesof Isaac Cook, .... •............. .
tiled Sept. 22d. JxiW, and Charles W. Kirby, re-

m>t be in any respect inferior to Harvard and 
Vale. The appointment of Prof. Buchanan, who 
has been known for a quarter of a century as a 

’..... ' • ■ ■ • • • • * । successful

jected, tiled June 1st, istis. ' ' ■
. IMihi, Si'.pl. Wh, ls7:t. 

Ill'll. M. D. l.i i/'i' tl, I'oiiiiitMoilfl- of l^itenlii'l
Sir —In answer to your cmnniuiiication an

nouncing tlie refusal of a patent for my " Psychic 
Stand and JJctector,” I respectfully submit as 
follows: ‘

1. Mrtnv thousands of persons in this country 
and in other countries, among them some eminent 
seieiiti-ls, have bi>en„and' still are, investigating 
certain phenomena usually call.-d “Spirit Mani- 
Jestations " in thc view of ascertaining their 
sonri-e.-x^ . - '

' 2. WiiTcrent theories prevail with respect to the 
cause of these manifestations., some attributing 
tii.-m to trick or imposture e’xclusivelv, smile to

extracted from it, whieh lie is represented as say- ] 
ing he drew out with “sonic thought, sir, some 
little fever of tin- brow," for tlie. monument erect-i

cuse, we heartily congratulate him upon the ap- . 
pnintment he Iras received.—.$’yr-<-«sr Dully Gou
ri> r. \ . . ■ ''' . ■ “

mi i.emilt foriT' hitherto unknown, winch Ihev- 
term " I’sychic Force," and others to Die agem-v 
of departed spirit-. . " . ’ :

3. Tin- “ I’sychic Stand ” will furnish impor
tant aid in this investigation, beeiuise. if cither 
the psychic or the spirit theory lie true, it oilers 
an ea-y and conclusive means'of dembiistratiiig
it. You cannot assume them to be false without
officially deciding the "trick and imposture" ex
planation to. be the only true mm, and ! liml no 
law authorizing you to make any such decision.

•L Xeither can yon legally ba-e vour refusal on 
any personal objections you mav have to Die 
subject matter of the investigation itself; for, in 
this country at ka-t. Hie law of the land does.■d over the remains of “the late Mrs. Sapsea, now ^ f^Ji^, tnnl, in anv de^rt

dead three-quarters of a year ":'
“ ETHEI-tS'IlA, 

Kevi-rcntial Wife (if . 
MIL THOMAS SAPSEA, "

ment of knowledge whatever. '
■ Ih brief, I re-submit -mv claim for a patent on 

two gjounds: ’ '

OE THIS CITY. "
■ Whose Knowledge 0I the World, 

' _ Though somewhat extensive, 
Never brought him ncquninted'with

A. SPIRIT . -
■ More capable of

" LOOKING fl’ TO HIM. - .
. Stiiaxgeh, Pause

• . And ask thvsrlf the Question, '
CANST THOl- DO LIKEWISE? .

If Not, .
" WITH A BLVSH RETIRE.”
We have recently received from a correspond

ent residing in Brattleboro’, and who is well ac
quainted witli the person so strangely' charged

•b’rjttJebnrv’, -Vt. ..

THl-\THfTy Seekeh.—Vol I, No.' 1,. of an 
eight pimgjiyrnal, issued monthly by the Liberal • ■ 
Association of Paris, III;, has come to hand. It / 
is. devoted to science, morals, free inquiry and’"" 
Die diffusion of liberal sentiments, and is descry
ing of patronage from Dm friemlsof free thought, 
Its platform states : .

• “ We extend the right hand of fellowship to 
liberal minds of all grades and classes. We ask 
them noNo adopt our special views and opinions 
—to see' with our eyes, ur to understand with our 
reason.y-AVe lire not ‘hide-bound,’ nor do wo 
ii.-k others to, ‘ measure tlmir wheat in our half 
bushel.' We embrace, as ih one brotherhood, 
Liberals.. Free Religionists, nationalists, Spiritu
alists, rnivcrsalists, ITiitarians, Friends, Infi
dels, Free Thinkers, and in short all who date

■to think and judge for themselves. Let us com
pare our views : let us canvass'each others’ opin

, ions and reasons, and seo which has tlie better 
way.".' , —

I £57-The Spiritualists’ free meetings will be 
resumed in Music Hall, this city, Oct. .Mil, Mrs. 
Palmer being the speaker for that occasion. As 
will be seen by the manager’s' announcement in 
another column, some of the best speakers i n our... 
ranks have already been secured as leet urers, . 
and more are to be added to the list. Such an 
array of talent would seem to warrant a course

' 1. That Die hive-ligation now going on asTo- of lectures well worth hearing and paying for. " 
the pliemmwmt usually termed ! Those who take an interest in Spiritual ism can 

sptiitual is a legitimate one. and not forbid- - 
den bv law. - • '

2. That jiiy “ Psychic Stand ” is iin instrument 
that.will render important aid in tliis inve.stiga- 
thih. . Very ivsjH^ctfully, : F. J. LiTi'itt.

Two grave questions arise in the mind of.the 
libenfl thinker in view of this fest case : First,
Wlio constituted these ollicials a board to decide

i easily help lighten the burden on the shoulders 
i of those who are endeavoring to carry on these 
■ meetings, if they will ’ purchaser season ticket 
j (securing also a reserved seat) at once. They 
■ are placed at prices that come within the means 
I of almost every one; . ‘

j-whether Spiritualism is true or.false,. of eihpow-’ ■ L^" A. S. Hayward, Magnetic‘Physician, will 
“'" "' *'..  *" •l-, --‘ . ........ ...... - • “...... ’ “ soon visit (Joncor(l, N. TI.,&Jaremont, Bellowsered them to shut out from the protection of the
law any invention designed to aid in the in- i Falls, llutlanil and Keene, for the purpose of-

hi aliity the wl:. He will also take subscriptionsvestigation of the subject, or to put forth a lualiiyi the w/:. He will also take subscriptions 
premium on false representations by ‘offering ' for the Btfnner of Light.ancl orders for our books, 
to' favorably consider such “device” If it be j His stop in each place.will bershort f therefore 
placid on the ground ,. that.,the tendency of । visiVliini on his arrival, if you:desirejiis--sgrviees.’

%25e2%2580%25a2uip.il
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VIENNA PREMIUMS AGAIN, AND THE 
AMERICAN SEWING MACHINES:

ALL SORTS OF PARAGRAPHS.
£$'/* The Connecticut Association of Spiritual

By reference to the “General Regulations of ists will hold its Seventh-Annual <'onvention at 
the Vienna rniversal. Exhibition,1' published by /West Winsted, Saturday and Sunday, Sept. 27th 
Archduke Regnier, President of the Imperial and 2stb, instead of the 2.1th atul Sth, as'mi-
CuBiiiiisshni, wc liml medals weir to be awarded, , 
in the Mechanical Department, in two classes—। 
one for Merit, nnd one for Pkogress. Tlie i 
medal for^m rit was for the article possessing the 
greatest merit of its kind amt class; and the 
medal for pno/nNN for the article or thing which . 
had made tlir greatest progression toward per- ; 
fcclioib (In this country, thr award of progress

nouneed in the Secretary's notice lii't week. • ;

A few iron nails placed hi a vase with dowers ; 
Will keep tho water sweet and the flowers freMl. ! 
This arises from the-sulphur eliminated from-the ; 
plants combining with tlie iron. ’

, ■■ .............. ......... i
Ilpstiive Dore's most striking and character- ■ 

istie Spanish dniwings have been added to a new :
would be called tl .*,w" premium.) Hence we .. illustrated edition of “ Don Quixote,"-which G;
conclude tliat, it's the Wilson Sewing Machine 
was tbe only sewing machine that received the i 
Grand Medal of Merit, when the.awards were 

. made at tlie Vienna Exposition, it must have
been tlie best sewing niacliine on e.xhibition : al- I 
though othersewhigmucliiues that received nicd- j 
ids for progress should not be considered very 
inferior machines. At tlie great American Cen- I 
tennial Exposition of is.ii, they may have so im
proved as to equal the world-renowned Wilson 
Shutty Sewing Machine.—Aric Y..rk Tribune, < 
Sept. H, 1873. ’ ।

Spiritual and .^liNcelliiiieouN./l’eriodi 
cilia for Naic nt tliiw Olllees

BniTrAN’S JiHjtxAb of Spiritual Srli'hiv. Literature 
Art ami Inspiration. I’ublhhed he New York. Pi Ire n 
tenlH. . • J

and liileklgeiicv. Publl-h”d In Lumbm. Pi h ” 2a rmf-..
The Bi i.Kan-Pini.oxO’iin ai. Jm rval ; h”v»:«*'i to 

Splrhuall>m. Pithlhhc.d III Chicago. |U, Pt ke 1 ri iit-.
Tin: Ln n. i. Boojvi.r. Publkhcd hi < hb a^o. III. 

Pi b •■ 31 cents.

RATES OF ADVERTISING

iirM. uml tlliven rrtitm lor vter> MibMUiurnt in* j
Mvrtlou. ' ' ' I

. ADVERTISEMENTS.
THE NEW FHENCH SYSTEM 

OF MEDICAL ELECTRICITY 

M'i

A LARGE EIHTION OF,

Andrew Jackson Davis’s
l.ntrM Inir-Jlgatloh" am! i oin*lu*-loir>: and Embodying a

|.•:i< i< 
Idghh

Mo-t InipoiUnt Keo nt Inteii lew with ■

JAMES VICTOR WILSON.
Wh>» ha-boo f«»r tlie p.i-t tv.r'iK-lh” ye.it-a t •♦•blent

th” '•iiinim'i • Land.

THIS I’^ill III VI I VITON

PHYSICIANS
I- -p-rialh ; i:\amiha:b'ii> mmle h>r path ul** ami

W. Carletmi hus r.cudy tliis week. ■

' Tlie question now arises limmig buys whether 
. they or Hie managers of' tlie school should fur- i 
. nish cigars at picnics.
j The physical manifestations occurring in Cum-
i iiiington, Mass., are creating much interest. - 
| The,class-list of Ilie Cambridge Cniver.-ity ex- i 

aillhiiliioiis for English women shows 220 candi- 1 
dates at the nine different centres where exami

: nations are held. Last year there were 151, and .

NimciAI. NOTICHN. Forty cent, per 
Minimi, melt li*M*rti<>ti.

Bl'NINENN C’ARDN. - Thirty Venin pet* 
Airntr. eitrh insertion.

Pnj uivmIm in nil ritw* In niK nitre.

line.

line.
Iitliillihlc Electrical (Taniai Diagnosis

IM> THIUK I. IR t m.Y VICTIMS

##• Far all .Vdvertiarmriilm printed on Ihr Alli 
piitfr. 20rrutN prr HnC forrtivh IhmtHoii.

flip AdvertiM'iiH'iitM to bv rriivwed idV4'iUlnuvd 
rntrN muat bv Ivll at our OHIre before 12 31. oil 
Monday. . •

SPECIAL NOTICES

hliUlb ill

Mine• 11err. Ib>4o|i, '.'>1 duiii fiom Tremont

Physical Manifestations!
Mils It/k. <ro|»HAHI» anj h”i sun. M^linlH

Whig. Ibu gil u nt mv u Hr HhHui: '•• am ”«(b<

FALSE AUD REPULSIVE .IN SPIRITUALISM.

thi-aul Inn. . —• •

CONTENTS OF A. J. DAVIS'S NEW'PAMPHLET:
1. Ib -i i !|.ihm ol Hi” iH.tkk.i < ounlty In llm Smumu-

the year before that 127.
| In “ Nature's Laws in Human Life " we have 

an exposition of “Modern Spiritualism, embrac
ing tlie various opinions of exponents pro aiid 
ran. ; tog.lh, with the author’s experiences.”

. . . Although written by an avowed-believer in tlie
out-of-door gatherings„.regularly. held' at this ; nuuiifestaliims and. doctrines <>f Spiritualisin', 
nlaee. Tlie meeting was mbiccted and carried : riirre is much in Ibis ynlume of interest evrn^

Closing Picnic al Lake Walden,
Wednesday, Sept, loth, was rendered memo- : 

rable'by the services which marked Aw Jiiutle, for :
the present’season, of the course of Spiritualistic i

place. The meeting was projected anil carried
■ to 11 successful conclusion by .James S. Podge, of 
C'belsen, anil a feeling of quiet but deep enjoy- 

■ nieiit, akin to tlie lovely day on wliieh it oe- 
curved, seemed to perviule the hearts of nil who 
attended. Thi-morning was passed as usual on 
such occasions, tlie music of tho Chelsea Quad
rille. Band making light the dancers' feet, and 

. tlie secluded walks, already bright with aiituiiin’s 
changing loaves, offering great inducement to i 
woodland promenades. In the aflernoon.spenk- 
ing was luid nt the stand, whieh wns participated 
inby J, S. Dodge, I. 1’. Greenleaf, Dr. John H. 
Currier, and others. _ •

■ . Miv’Dodge gave notice that in the'ifoining sum-' 
nicr he.should .resume, imd curry, out by himself,

( nt Lake Walden, the regular coursejif Spiritual
' ist picnics -which, in company, with Dr: A. li. - 

■ ' iUehiirdsoii,- he originally instituted utjlint place; 
. iliid also that- it.'-was-hiS“iliferitioii—in coii.se-

' (juence of the repeated calls upon him by.the 
' public—to institute ii two weeks' camp, meeting

'atthe stune grow',"j^ on the
hist Week of July, 1874. ' .

/UrN. K. K. Modditrd. .
By reference to our fifth page it will be seen tliiit. 

’■ this lady.nnd her son, Master De Wilt C. Hough,; 
. xvill eloSe (heir professional, stay .in Boston for 

Hie "present, by seances at. Nassau Halli on -Suif 
/ day evenings, Sept, gist and 28th. - They -are 

' next ahnbiuicial for a southern tour. i .

those who have no faith in them. [Published by 
Qilby A Rich; Bo.4on.j-Perth,ml A,lx, rtiwr.

When New Zealand first became a British col
ony, in 1810, (he native population was estimated 
at 100,000; in 1872; it laid been reduced lq3G,3.->9 
by the causes which seem everywhere to decree 
the extinclhiii of aborigines; , ,

Let meii laugh when yoti ’sacrifice desire to 
duty if they will. You have time, mul eternit y to 
rejoice,in.—The,,,love. Parker.^ . ' ...” .

■ A young poet. once, asked Douglas Jeirold. to 
pass a candid criticism on two of ids productions. 
Jerrold waited rather hupatiently until.' his tur- 
ineiitor had concluded wafting the first poem, and: 
tlien quickly exclaimed : “1 like your other, poem 
tlie best." “ But you have not heard it read.” 
"That is why I prefer it.’’ -,- / ■ ■.

'Sometimes tliere are living beiugsjn Nature as 
-beautiful as in romance;: Realitysurpasses.ini- 
agination; and wer see brenthiiig, brightening, 
and moving before our eyes, sights dearer lo our 
hearts than any we ever beheld in the land of 
Sleep.—(loethc.. " : . . , ; ’
': An cpideiiiie of virulent: typhoid In foi'ty-tiiree 
■faniBIcs lit <liie of the best'quarters of: Loudon, 
was traced toTnllk fi;oin n farm:on which the wa
ter was badly polluted. . ; ' ' ,

Don't let .your children spend money fur trash, 
blit let them'get a game of Avilude. 'If the-pie- 
turcs and descriptions comprising this game were 
in book form, they would cost many times the 
priee.of tlie game. Sept post paid on receipt of-tw
enty-live cents, by West A Lee. Worcester, Mass.

“Musi have a large sale, mid tieserves it loo.” 
Hariiir'x WM.'lg. • 2w.Sl3.-

' - ^^O^^ .... . ’ . '
CHARI.ES II. FONTFK, New York,- IU 

West 22<lst.: Denver City, Nov. 1st; Salt Lake 
City, Nov. titli ; Sacramento; Nov.2.'td ; San Fraii- 
ciseo, Dec. 1st, and around the world. Au.2. - 

' .. ■ • ............... -m^»^- . —: •— ’ ■ .
Blessed lire they who seek relief from “ Liver 

Complaint,” “ Biliousness," Bad Blood, Pimples, 
Blotches,' Eruptions, Rough Skin, Sult. Rheiuil, 
Erysipelas mid Scrofulous diseases, by tlie use of 
Dr. Pierce's All. Ex|. drGo|deh Metllial Inseov- 
cry, forthey.shall lie happy in knowing that the 
cure Is complete. :. Sold Vy Druggists.

For General DEmi.n^^^ good effects of 
■Hie VEGi'','i'iS.’E are realized iiniiiedlutely after 
(.'onimencihg to take it? - ■ " ,:

and W;i 
h'Hibrr th. TIh"
for -out” time whb hulll bo aillii ibil fur.wiiit” 
irmaikabl” pht'lial |<liriiiim”ha ghrn Huhiu'I 
IbHinh's ni'ilhim-hip. a- In- h about (o anom

® - . ’ - ®“ The reaiier's special attention is called to
■ ■ t\w ii]Ar...i\rtl<ilr pivp^^^^ in which

^L . John'Brow)i Sinith, of 1'lijladelphia, criticises.' 
« ' and Tefiilcs llie lecture, lately published by os, 
g ~-~-~4™m' \yi|!iam to on “TheLaw

of immortality ™. Ite-iiicarm^ . ' •

. Facts in .Art
, Tlie Dawning Light, it seems to me, should. 

’ be sold for lefw- tliaii Iwif dollars?' ‘Miniy thus 
^speak nnd write. We eould have had .the steel' 

. : plate engraved for less than one-half what we’ 
paid, but the exquisitely fine lines that .produce 
those beautiful tind 'striking lights and shadows 

’ and'Other charming features would not have 
beeii there.. Steel engravings are printed by 

: hand power, not steam.' The. plate is warmed 
W . , over a furimce..; The. ink is spread over. the 

Im«V4^>«JA>*^ . ’ ’, plate will) a hand roller, and then partially 
' . wiped off with a soft cloth,, after which' the hu-

■ nian hand is passed and repassed dyer tlie plate, 
to niore evenly distribute the ink, removing the- 
greater purl of it from tlie higher points thni prb-. 

. . dueb: the lights, and grading tlie deeper.portions; 
, that give the shadows. The plate is tlien passed 

_--■ tlirou'gh’a hand press. The same roufine is re-
quired for.each print . - , . .

Whether done well or otherwise, init ti limited 
number' can bo printed each day; The perfection 

. of the impression'or the reverse depends upon. 
. . the skill of the printer, the quality of: the ’.ink 

. lisetl, whether thinandcheap, being easily wiped, 
"bt-ii Jimi India luki and the quality of the work 

: required, whieli is regulated by the price tliat 
the publishers are willing to pay. In. Ure cheap 
style of engraving and printing Ave could have 

• sold "The Dawning.Ligbt" forone dollar, and it 
.would then liaekbpm.’better than ninibteiithsof 

. the pictures thitvarc now Hooding the country, he-. 
. iiig.sold elieaply and furnished as premiums,’ dis

gracing art and the causes tliat they should aiil.
We have issued this work in a high style of 

art,belliwlng that but few will fail to recognize 
the stubborn' fact that quality as well ns qumiti- 
ty liiuslwRrrtaloHi^ the fine arts as well as 
in the coarsergrades of merchandise.

Yours in the cause of conscientious art,
•, \ R. IE Curran & Co., PuhlieherE- -,;
‘2H School,etreel, lloeton, Sept. I", 1873.” - 2

:. Tliiit.in.diyldual whppiit, n live-dollar bill in the 
co'ntrlbutjon-liox, anil 'added, oh-a card that one . 
dollar was.fpr, I lie Foreign MWsibh Held and the 
other four dollars to get it there, had a clear com- 
prelwnslon of thissRiuitim : .

Italy's monks are. n’ot to disappear entirely;’us 
iviis expecleil, wtlllr.theqoiiliscationof their mon
asteries. I t .seeing thill: in ..a number of eases 
devdut CfrthoiicsHuiye piuehtised tliu <.'oiiliseated- 
properly and given it back lo the dispossessed 
priests.; $oi)ie have appeared in tlie. very build
ings from wlticii they were ejected: it MibrkJ^iie 
"K** ’

Few American authors luiye achieved such 
rapid popularity,as Mi's. May Agnes Fleming, 
whose recent ' novel,’ “ Guy Enrlscomt’s Wife," 
has already reached its: ninth edition. Tier hew 
blink," A Wonderful. Woman,” will be publish- 
edin a few days by G. W. Carjeton & Co. •.

.-Lc,< 'Mon^rt, 'Paris, says tliat “ while milk is a - 
• highly digestible aliment, and, coffee infusion 
alone isivstimulant mid a tohiethataidsdigestion,: 
the two together form n most indigestible, sub, 
'■stance,.the faiinln in .the coffee converting tlu 

■ albumen and cnselne into a kind of leather. Ciii'e 
miMt, in fact. Is only leather, soup, and hence 
frequently produces indigestion and other incon
veniences,’especially in women.” ; '; ’.

- Tlw lamed Analytical- Healer of Chicago, 
DyMpxT C. Dake, >1. I)., who has ii» peer in the 

xCxyKisivo iiiul successful treidjiiCni'of all chronic 
cmiiplnhils Incident’ to 410111 sexes, eijii be con- 
sillfeil at theSl. James Hotel, Independence, Iowa, 
Sept, llth, 12th, 13th ninl 1-ltli; Chicago, 807 Wii-l 
bash, avenue,’ Sept, tilth to the 21st; .‘St,. Paul, 
Metropolitan Hotel, the balance of the month. .
j.Slljw ;:.-.>.' ;.,_ 2—- . : . ■

Messages fbom the dei’aiited, through-Mrsl 
J. H. Foster, .TI5 Washington avenue; corner of 
Fulton, Brpidclyii, N-^ ;. ■ . lin.^20.

SPIRIT < «M SI UNION. In answer to sealed 
letters,’given through DflL Staxshehy; 32Green 
street,'Newark, N. J. Send stamp for instruct 
tions.' . " ; . . -. ' . . ■ tf.S.M, .

' Illi; IVONOEKFiT/IIEAIiEK!-Mks 
C. M.;Morrison,.-^Within.the. past year tliis 
celebrated . Medinin has been developed I'm' Heal
ing. She is the Instrument or wgimism Used by 
tliu Invisibles for tin* biqiel.ltof Humanity. Of 

. herself she ehiillis no knowledge of .the healing 
ni t,.- The placing of her imine before the I’ubjje 
is by tlie request (if her Controlling Bund. They 
are novi’ prcparcil, through her organism, to treat 
all Diseases and guarantee a cure in every 
justiince where the vital organs necessary to .con
tinue life are imt already (lestroyed.'. - .

. Mrs, Morrison is tin uneonseibu.s.Tii.yNCE Mi-3 
dwm, Clairvoyant and CLAiitAtmiENT.

Her Medical Bliild use vegetable remedies., 
(which they magnetize,) combined with il seion- 
tilie application of the Magnetic healing power. 
From the TiTy beginning, ner’s Is nini ked ns the 
most h'lminkiible career of success Hi’ariins blit

him! In r »>n :t lotir-’mil It. |^». >”|.t _n. |

Progressive Headquarters i
IN NEW YORK. ______

Slamlatd Ibu.k* on >ph Hiialhm. Fu*” IMlKlmi, Srb iH”, 
Ilai.im>!il.ii I'hlhiMqihx ami Getieial H”!nim. In Aiu'-ib*aii 
ami l'iii«q<”aii AihIimi-. ^n h Ih.|”».iI” ami irt’all. FM-aM- 
wihI uU”3*rt ul (iiHag” '•lamp Im |i”%”i |p||w ratal”gm*.

A«bh”^s A.. I. IB VIN A 4'0..
No.24 FnM Fourth «»trvrt. New York.

Jnm‘21. hl! . ---------- -

Pniiiless Preveiilive of Toothache.
FIIHE M'BM'BIBF.B hat lug Ihtii lor many years a teril- 
1 bit* Miller”!’ Imm Mill!” nt Ibe UHt«.| h>tm>n1 TihiIIh 

ach”, u:ts at 
filemlM his. 
all, <'mi<”qiie 
I’UESrRIFTI 
Tin ITHACII!

I will M-ml 11
<J B.’1". A.hl

C'oritrr Rom» and WiiMhhigUm Ntroelft,
J mm 21. i:iur.‘ |.n Forte. ImliniMi.

DR, J. R. NRWTOBI,
GRASS VALLEY,.CAL..

Win. While A (

MRS. MARGARET FOX KANE, OT llu- I'llglna’ Ibu li”'h r I o\ Fanilh. h |h-i in;iii”iith 
toeai”Jai li^W”-! hilh '11” I. ««*i m i 7ih avium. \”\v 

York, ihi-h” - hom- iit ni lo to2 in th” iiionitoi:. hoiii 
3 to.Y In Ui” aii”:m«*n. ami hoiu • io in in iheweiihiK.

T-pi.M :;m • •
I JK.WM. BA UK ElLSkuwIii’gan/Mv., MagnrUr. 
1” Ht’aler. will examine patient* at a ill-laiiee h.vletter.■ 
AB oKlei'x pit.mplly att”ml”il to, M”«li«*lm*saiMl pi”*eilp' 
Hons Muit Ih expire oi mall. Pi lee lore vatu lien Ion: fl; 
liirdh'llie.srxtia. Alloideix lulls! Iieaer«l|iip:ihl”!l wlllulie 
imme) hi onler.lo leeelve al tent |«»h. ' >vpl.:N.

MKS J. M. (’ARHEXTEK will n^niim, her
work :is a M”dleal < lalrvoxanl at 1*i Beaeh stiee.i.. 

Boston. <>n Monday. TiiHitay and Wedm'Mlay of ea« h week, 
romiuem Ing TueMlay; s.-pt, :pth. I loins hum |t» a. m. to 
I !•. M. 7w* Sepl.OI.
MUS. N. ,1. MOUSE, (Innni’ih AiiilnAvs)

Elerlni. .Magii”ll” Phy‘h tan: MH. ’s. P. M‘1IM:. 
Maunet Ie Healer, to Itenli ’•heel. Bn-litn. Elert i iral ami 
Medh-ah-d Vapor .Bai Ir uhm. I uiriillalluir f ree. A ie- 
Hah!e MeillraH'hlKnyant will he hr atfrnd.’Hi”” on Tue— 
da/s. Wednesdays ami ThuiMlityvid'-earh week.. Exaitd*' 
nations52.(m, • . ;-: . . Iw• • sepj.'Ji,
MUSdUlL BJy-AJx L',. Mciliiitii iiiul i'hysiciau.

Medir:|ii'd7 Fierij lr and. Sulphur. Batlr. Hoard lor’ 
patient'! wIdle iilhlnr.l'ratliienl. II requlird, No, IwHall 
slree^ Brujddyn. ,N. Y. ■ Iw •• Sept, tm,”
Mils. Y( illli, Biisiiic.-s liud ■ ll&dhig Medium,

:til I lairi-on avriiue. Ihistiin,. .'Jw • Sept, •>
; iWNiitin^^^ ~

HpFSE has all the modem ImptoAeiiienls. ■’IhraKlaM 
ami Ira. If drshed, Vilval” lamlly. No. .71 F.a-J. 

.Bl'ouJJIhe Mreel. 1‘oMoih . • , . Hw *• Sept. 70.
r bR. N. V. wilEEIAH.'H.

/ 11. AIH Vn Y A N T A NI f H h AL I NG. PH YS1,< IAN. No. 
\ 7 Amolj si., near Btoadwav, t'aiiilirldgepurt. Ma*< • 
. Sept. 2»»* Bitt*- ' • '• .’ • ‘ . • , •
— - 'I’HE WON DERK IL HEALER.

(1 W. MH.F.LLAN. ha” been developed tot-tin-lieaBnu 
i » id all dlM'HM*s. a nd espee hilly for Ilir “yes. Ami taken 
Toums.al 210 Harri Min' avenue, Bontoh. (HHrr hums hum 

II |o 12 1. M , and 2 to 5 P. M. |W’ >rpl. 2H.-

a. Ill
7. I|n« ill” IH.ikka ;«IG • 1 lL””i«' 
'. Ih al. hot Imaghiatt. Mith-ilin

•I .i Umkk.t jmlb^'Dii and vhhi- 

ar.i.mit.H hb vbd*. ?<I prlM-hi 
lllar’bi hilii h”(<it r J”.U ll.
h- m^u th- Imagination and

ihibni. ami -iim b|itHi?r,

IHakkaotlgiiuithig tai*” ih:it”ilall/at Intis •• Jprchltig 
1*11'11 nail Mil ruliyVx-

ii
riFM-ht Matraml imr iiihMCn nf *M«hI”1h ^iJillualhm*

Price, in Cloth Binding, 60 Cents, Postage free; '

Tlie Trude Supplied un Llberiil Ter tint*

EXKTEF HALL.
A Theolot'ica! Koniance.

i in: M.-I Si Ml i i.iv: a Ml lXTi:it| sriS<; wonk

U.M " Er, I. r Hall."

I ■• b:,./. ,' HaHT'.
..i.l ■• EM.r ll.,ll.''
Ib.i.l ". Enti r Hull.''

ItMl “ EM.r Hili:'
ll.M"E

II,-.1'1

r.l.rll.tll."-, ■
Em.,- ii.iii:’ 
" EM. r Il.'H" 

1,1 •! EM.:r Hull.”
lit tbi “ Hh'tf.rjbill:** 
. !^“ Kr' !'l ^

..ul " EM. r Hill.'' 
ll.«,l •■ EM. r Hall.

Nl IfHld,

INSPIRATIONS OF ORIGINAL SAINTS.'

Sacred Gospels of Arabula,
BY AXDKHW .lAckstiN DAVIS.

■ Till- at n:t« 1h” uJahuuT- a < «>m|i!”:»•• iitu|>”ml U”|nibli-hi'd 
limit ••Ataltiila "') ■>rTlH’\^ atul WnhdiTbil ••. ht-|>ha- 
IlMh- Mt • tiiglual >alii! -wiHct-. l oilt 'Afitit'n atul bi”D.
'wlimn th” |«•polar । hut < h< ■ ba\” • • mMia-J b« h-I la”!-” ami

‘ I ItiLiH i. Mi. Ijjii ha- uiiiinmi”il
Ills 
llm 
ti”- ■ 
thu

seldom, if eveii, fallen to the history ofauy piT;
son. . No disease seems tub insidious to reiimve, < . . . --■■.;.. ■ -
iior Patients too far gone: to-be-restored. . ' ftPIRITl'A LISTS’ HOME. ~

$l,0(t for exa.minatte.lij' kick -b^ Give: -hate:mWi>v tW-Ww wW. u; Bench si>, iWt<>«.- «.».>,im, 
agennil sex.- M Healing Booms No. D5 hast spr.«, iwb* . * . wHiihg i
}nm'th ^ S\X'J&4T"m^ ? 3^pT«rtli>I^^ ’

' Dyeh Di Lum's Book. f'Tlib Spirit uni Dohi- ’ 
slou -Tis MelJiiMlSrTetiehings, iiml Efforts'; The : 
Philosophy■amr Pheiiom<'iui--C'rltlciilly/^ 
ined,”' is for Sulu at this ollliic. Price, ¥1;5«: 
postage IG'ceiits. . . • ’,,2 ' ' ''

” Every, man who, works. in-doors at any traile 
or pursuit which requires a cap, on the head to 
protect tlie hair. from dirt, should \year a paper, 
bnc instead of one of cloth of. oilier heavy inates 
rial, The letter so heats the’heail .gjh to injure 
the scalp, aiid in multituile^ of case's e'atiseAbidd- 
,ness. • ■ ' D ”
, A fruitful instrument—a druin of figs. . .

ahiHlellliill Free SpirituaiiNi\^
The Cohmilttce. has decided to resume the frim 

meetings ip the elegant and spacious Music Hull 
'the first Sunday afternoon in October,; lit quarter 
to 3 o'clock precisely. Speakers of well-known ,

r K
<. :? 0N7; :

WlKM^^^

3y

vNpret to sell ihoiisaiid 
In hill gill. yljo. *| 

ID mil

I li nhiim ; ’* 
>iii •."'•• Tho 
inn i” film 
“• ’I he • io.-pi1! 
•Th'- lo.*P”l

Dil. W.iLEih will jiot.,be .at ,1HS Boston oliice,- 
No. 215 Milford street, again until Sept. IT.tli aiid 
18th. SuTnmbr'luldre.ss, Glei^^

Jv2B.. , ■■ >.;——-.——' . : ■ . ■ : . ■. '•Y^-r-•-’.— •-- r-^.^,. .—••——^J   . - . ■, *
J, V. Mansfield,. 'L'EST MEDiuM. ansiyers 

scaled letters, at3GI Sixth nv.; NeW York. Teruis, 
$fl and: four 3-ceiit stamps, .• ' ’ . ./JjT»-'

Sealed Letters Answeiied by R. -W. T'liiit. 
ail West 24th street,:New. York: Terms ,$2 aiid 
three stamps; Money refunded if not answered.:

Ah30.—4w*’ . '■ - ,:: • ./ ; ;-

THH COMMITTIIR 
^z^'/'/ fM''2Hiir;^

ol religions 
. . phy. which

r*m.tmK«d thi' hiHv enoiled ••Samrd 
' ’ h,\”i i J 11 iiih. We

iw^tago ,

IS D I TION, ~ ' 7\

Whatever is Kight.
LONDON DI A L ECTH AOU’I ET Y IH A. B. ( IIILD. H.D. . .

! This book ;dms to speak of life a. It K, , jt has approbh- 
l.on for evrnthhig; ami rom.l.'iiiimibm hu notliliiw, 'll-

' ' . . ;./0^^^ AND WilITliEjCf ' .
■ Ako .“ :' / ■ ■

AM

b/lb I

•n«li J •'”l.l-i ;;*hi”<’H’-h”’”'. ami. mi -|“ < ial.h”II 
iHI”T Pi” Int inanity., . It act «‘pt -• v«n «i””«L

Ing Ilir law tn! *rl!””l «J aruhM* ilia!- lb’-, hi Hh'””i 
wblvh rail'” La’i<i\” ib”p<>w”ro1. huiicm \nhtiMr.-

’* v be
l ^ItH,

Hl”: Hom Hi” kl!”li”h amt I hr p:it lor: tioin (hr g.uihn ami : 
Hie tain* n Hr Id:. Ifojti lh”«bikdr*p ami th” playboiie; 
tium ihe g.imliHiupliuii ••..and tlm ♦•'lior-” ot i.« «t:" tiom

A COMIWENT*! HYWCIAN.—f l he best anil most <»T|ir volufnu Is an extremely.curious him. Few. imw- 
i>flirh»iit honlbrln Koduii k-Dr- T GllhuiirPikp *iwr* rmthl read lite mats of evidence n>lh i |.-<l hi lliKyoh I IICIUIUH IULI III HOMOB IS 1JL. ..L5 IIIIllBTI IM„ „,„...-^owIllg ^ Hi Hl” reality of Ih.'nlh'H
11(3 Compounds Ills own metHC-IneS) IS IVincsmeH spiritual phrmimetin possesMul by a unmliei M ImllvhluaK' 
tai’, skillfully applies ’the eleetrbdiingnetie bat- of imuoudUr ami npHghi ri^ wiiimnt ah,.agreeing 
Ira'i^wi'ion lik "'W* Ml* ............................... hud th” rrmai liable plmmlm-im1) It (pllh ll, tllllinnislirs niUHtlin S .IO Ills wliuessrdi soiimof whlrhhad not Iweii 11:ircd'to Imposture 
patients with his own bands, lias had forty years’, oi drimhm; and ihe gothr।rd icMiUmny ot rr^imetanir wit- 

■ experience ns ti pbvsiciiuf, nnd cures nine ouj of !l,'"s''s''’,!"71^^ th..»ui>je<.t i.hui.
every ten of his piitienls. His ofiice is in the Pa- "m-i,^ : .ar-.mm;.
¥111011,57 Tremont street, Uooni U. ; Aarti.

ihrx«d waul at 
and live*. pbaHlh 
Ilie w i”k”J.m;ih 
.........who heiii- •'

ami

ability afi'd eloquence as expounders of the Phl- 
losophy o£Spii'ituiilism, will appeal' in succession 
on tlie platform. Tlii; list is not. yet completed, 
blit the following ai'o selected ;: Mrs. Nellie L, 

.. -..... - -Palmer, Lynuui C. Howe, Miss Jennie Leys, 
. of iKietry rendered byilrs. Stone, together wilh prof. E. Whipple, Miss Lizzie Doten, Giles 

- ^uswnWre1^ occupied the session of the B stobbihs,. Mrs: Nl'llle JI T. Brigham, Prof.
Childrens Lyceum No. at this place, on tlie i n ™ c 7
morningof Sunday, Sept, l llli. ^'B- Brittan, J. M. Peebles, Bryan Grant, Esq,

■ .V)7! &m4 :!■ jW-’Hw free convocations, Other names ftjll be announced in due. season.
presided over .by this lady, and rendered addi- A quartette of .accomplished vocalists will take 
ti’omiily attractive by standard music fromagood part in Ihe services. " '.' ■-’■;. 2:’“?.''-

’ choh’vgoi^ held at this ... As all arc awanyit-requires funds to defray
hall; on the afternoon and evening of each Sab-

.bath. . Good attendance characterizedM:he meet- the large expenses ol the meetings, thurefore the 
ings oil Sunday, Sept, i-llli. • following prices will I’e charged for season tiek-

Codnuin Hull, Viii'Tremoiit.rtreet. —Sunday,; ets, securing a reserved seat; $lb, $5 and $3, 
Sept. 2lsi, morning, circle—Mrs. Belle Bowditch, according to location’in the eenfre:of the hall, 
medium. Atone o’clock a free circlc; all medi- jj-js earnestly hoped that all will do something 

toinas toward sustaining Hie nM;ethigs.\Those who held 
tickets last season can secure, new;cards for the

Spii'ituiiliMt l.echircs anil Lyceums.
e Boston.—’John-'A. Andrew Hall.—Speaking by 

• Ella Carr and Lizzie Thompson, singing by 
-—.Nusses Murtha uml Miiry Su nders, and a selection

-Dji, Slade, now located at,4)3 Fourth avenue, 
New York,- will give special attention.;to tlie 
treatment of disOaSl’i Also lumps Specific Item- 
edies for.Aathuui imd Dyspepsia; . Jy5.: .

Tor sale wholesale nml relnll’by-l'PLBY XHlclL ihilr 
Win. White A (’<>,.) al the BANS EH o|' LICHT B<m»K-
jToUI'

0 BUSINESS CARDS. .

THE N^
KATE COIISOX'S BlSVOVibm.

? . THE LAWS ANIM’ll^

WHIT!

hiJii.tli” iLc. him! Hotii.lli” h.hjl‘i: Ui'iti lb” h nip” f ami . 
Imm Ih? MiiiJi(tip; h« iii <:i Mtig-with'll”* ik awf talking 
Mill :ingi4 ..........

, WM.

XjBl0M©u^
....... .... . - MW^

SAN FRANCISCO, CAL, . /Hiislsiint|iiwi|iiii:ihlytliitiiw4lin|wi’iaiiiim^
■ Al No. :jl'.l Kearney sheet (iipHlalrs) .may be ronmlmi Aiiqiimiiship ever yet uuhnxhvA lit any etmniry. mi the 
Kali!tlm Banxhh (»f Light, amln general variety of Npir-. Kiu!u*. • . . .' '•'•■ . ' . K.<'. '
itimllM «nd Reform Book*, lit , Easterii in^^ ■ •
Adams £ Co.'s ttoidrn Fen*. PinrivlirHvM. NpcnrrV uow tpobtain the Phondmcnn in nlMhon’ PhnneH. 
r«\^« P^nJ^hmX ’l> ” S^ UONaWMEBA'I’E’ MEDIUMSHIP. New
Compound,cte. CiiUiHikucs :uhI (Trentars ninlli-1 liw. and StnrllinR Doctrine of MIXED IDEN'1‘1- 

TIES. A hand-book of WHITE MAGIC. EX-
Saii.FranelM-n, Cal. ’ . ' ; pticit forms for nil P)iii^ of CAD ALISTIC,

............ ..... . ... TPKiANT'ATORY nml TO
'.WLarimcrsti^'S 'SCIENCE AND PRACTICE. - -

thir Spirit uni aiol Relllcm Moolot publish^,! Iiy<'„|l>y.
A m<:1i(lal<! Win. While * Co). Also the ILissKK or 
Light. . - ■ .

A MONTHLY MAGAZINE
Of Purr I.lUTatiirv anil Nobility of PiiriHrMS 
^Novvl itiid Vrnctlr.Ml. vnlruHitvd fo dojiiorc 

lotvatal Su'vvtvnlitix ■ tlir <‘up o! Family.
:’.Farr nn<l Trial Hunt all thr-IlmiiH.lvn . ’

' ‘ that could lie adniinKirrrd. ami the
uumuvri tug ITiriul of Jn^Hrr. ' ■

Eltrrtili

Thru Li ITI.11 lb'»wi.t Is a • ;iMi”f of rare l i fuit y. and a 
lereln^-le Ini'ami li-uil Mih h will b” impai l» J th””h»d< «'-l 
Ihoughls mid ilio t?H”.<.| .g”m> yt newh d”O |op<M| truths, 
especially adapted l«r th” iiii’’Jdnn<jr't-7'd. th” Idgln sl lacul- 
tlesufylimipdi and youth pH Im p^switag”. • ‘ , .

urns invited. Evening, free, conference. 
E. Moon, President. •

I’eniple Hall, IR Hoyleton ntrert.—Circles every 
Siuidny, A. M. and P. M. flood hiediums present. 
Free conference in tho evening. Children’s Ly- ________________ „__________
Mimi meets; every Sunday al one o’clock r. m. manager,' where a plan of the hull can be seen.

—..“DkG. C. York, Conductor. ■ . - -
The Lyceum-met at this hall on Sunday, 

Sept. 14th, under its new organization. On be
ing Called to order by the Conductor the usual 
exercises were very harmoniously participated 
in by all, the best of order pervading the entire 
session. Tho Guardian’s report was called for 

■ and read, by which it appeared tliat the average 
number of pupils in attendance each Sunday for 

■ the" past five months had been forty.

same seats for this season—will also others who
wish for choice steals—by applying at once to the

' Per order Committee.
. Lewis B. Wilson, Manager. 

Banner of Light Office, 14 Hahorer etreet.

SYNOPNIN. -Whlte .Magie an arhiar(net. Idmlllh a
. LEES'S BAZAAR. tion ul the letnrnlngdeii'd. .I'omllthins rsseihial to their.

Ifi Woodland avenue. Cleveland*JL All the Spiritual and ‘reappearance.,■ Essentials of Medhimslilp, and t'lalr.voy- 
LIberaIBooks and PnpcrM kept for kite. - anrr, Blonde ami Brunel te JMedia. Curious Heatons. A

„ _ _______ ____________ ______ _ • .vast discovery of Inestimable Importance, t'onulomriate
” » Chcles, Thr Yr-VASG. psychic Ebirr. Medial*Aura,
, IILN R'CHILD, M. D.« Spanning thr Gulpli ol Eternity I A Spirit. Elert rlr Pro-.

631 Bare street. Philadelphia, Pa., hasi been appoint cd agent *n, g<q nh. phrnomriia when alone. (Mx Ilir lii>i|i'ib
for thr Banner of Light* anilwill take orders for all of t|OIH To form a splendid ('heir, biHilde circles aiid 
Colby ,t Rich's (lab* M flliam \\ hlte«k to;). 1 tild rations,. JirW airangrmrnt of the sitters.. M ATr.in xidZA'ilns <n' 
Spiritual ami Liberal Books on sale as above; also I y 'SPiihts. mAt h<nr hihrin^ it utumt I The Phantom ham)

DR. J. II. RIIODES. . ' of Toledo. Thr Splrli-|oom, MACIIIM'JlY ESSENTIAL
918 Spring Garth'll street, who will sell the books and pa* ■•........ - *......................  1 ■ ■• *......................
persat his oliice and aL Lincoln Hall, corner Broad ami 
Oates si reels, at all thcSph hual meet Ings. .

I1.W
SI ogle <-”py....... :..■;■;.;.-.......................;...;..-..»> cents.
Sul>s,-ilpllotisTw.|v,.>l at the llANNEK <>!■’ I.IIIIIT 

mtllKSTtlltE. II Uam.v.T'tl -.-t. Ilu.lnli. Ma-s. .

MY EXPERIENCE:
' - Oil ■ „

FOOTPRINTS OF A PRESBYTERIAN

Scituate Centre.—Jenkiu^n Hall.—A corre
spondent informs us tliat on Sundav, Aug. 24th, 
he attended the session of the Children's Pro
gressive Lyceum—Rufus Clapp, Conductor—nt 
this place, marked interest being exhibited in 
the exercises. In the afternoon and evening 
George Fuller addressed the people in an accept
able manner, and singing was participated in by 
Chas. >W. Sullivan, of Boston, and the choir. 
Lectures and Lyceum services.are bad twice each 
month, and the cause seems prospering in tbe 
town., ... -

•Thesaying, “It'stoo thin," is not a vulgarism. 
Sheridan Knowles puts it in tlie mouth of Alasco 
jn the play of “Rose of Aragon.”-. .

Movements ofLcetiirerHiiiuI Mediums.
• J. M. Allen is sill! laboring fn Western Massachusetts, 
having ns much as he can do. lie spoke In AVi-CheslTT^ 
Held, Mass,, Aug. 31; ChcsteHlcW Sept. 2: E, CTimming- 
ton and W. ('ummlngtonSept. 7; E. Cunnnlngton Sept, s; 
W. Ciimniingbui Sept. 11; Whately Sept. 13; Williams
burg Sept. II. Engagement* for the remainder of the 
month In Princeton. Huntington. C’hcstertlrld, ('umming-

’ tun. Hancock and Great Barrlngtcm.
, Sirs. II. T. Stearns will lecture In Harrisburg, Pa., dur
ing Hcrember: In Bucks <*<».. Vn., during January: In 
Washington, 1>.C.. during Feb! nary. Would like to make 
some engagements during (>rb»lMjr in Wisconsin. Will at
tend ,the Orito meeting of the Northern Wisconsin Asso-

BKIIAHD RIHIKRTN. ’
Book sailer. No. KOI Seventh street, above New York ave
nue. Washington. I >. C.. keepsronMantl.v tor sale the Byy.- 
ner of Light, ami a lull supply of the Nnlfltmii mid 
Bef<iFin Work* published by Colby Ac Rhli (kite William 
Whited Co.) "J

Idea - ATIHLI^M I Meigemrnt of Jdt'ritltlcs A drml 
one walks? talks, ram. drinks and does whut It rhomA 
while eerupyhig another's body, H'hilr thr tHtb r'N *•>••! i*. 
f/hiwt nt. Hint vmwiuHKnt-MK tni*l itlt nliljf ii-h'illi/ twill' ' 
a most momentous-pioblrm. ot rnornmiiH-liopurtance to 
every I’hysh'hin, .lodge. Juror. Minister, tsphihmlhi. 
husband, wife. In short tn every human being. |i|s//h 
nmst astounding thought yet evolved since Spiritual!mjI- 
beraim* a liv'd fart, as-It accounts for much hrretoforr

elation ti J*. O, address Corry, l’a..
Wllllimi llriintoii luA Just arrlvi'd home In All,any,- N.Y., 

fluni a pleasant vai-atloh In Vermont, amt will lie pleased 
to receive calls for the months of October, December amt 
January.

Mrs/L. S. Heseltine, tnmie’speaker. will receive calls to 
lecture. Address is Dlx place, Boston. Mass.

jt. Bruxs.
Progressive Library, No. 15 Southampton How, Blooms- 
burv Square. Holhorn. W.F.. London. Eng., keeps for sale 
lie ItANNEIt OF LIGHT and other Spiritual Vtiblicit- 
*on** ’ _ *

LIBER AMPIRITUAL AND REFORM BOOKSTORE.
Western Agency for tin* sale of the Banneh of Light 

and all 1.1 lie ml n««l Npiritual HooIim. I^npem and
: MnirnzIneN. Al^o. Adams * Co.’s fiOLDES PENS
' LVP l’ARLbll GAMES, the’Magie (’nmb. and Voltaic 

Armor Soles. I HL HTOBEIFS NUTHITIVK COM- 
POFNB, SPEXl^rS POSITIVE ANO NEGATIVE 
FOWhEHS. Congress Record Ink. Stationery. X-r.

n IIKXKY ■IJTCIirorK.
No. OH North FI11I1 Mrect. Nt. Loti in, Mo. 

. 1 ... ..— ^. .: ’ ^.^- - ------- :.- - ■ ■
• n. M. PKWKY. -

Bookseller. Arcade Hall, Korhesler, ^N. Y., keens for sale 
the Spiritual nn«l Reform Work* published by Cplhy

I £ Kidi (late Win. White & Co). Give him a call. . ‘

wholly ini:ii'i;(niiiiabli< . •
FAht II, Il<»w to M^meiT/a'. Ckilrvhyanre. JMvliinn-' 

Hiy t^'li laws 'ami illUcii'tin's. ../rii” HastiM ti .Mystery of 
oblnlnbR' SiTiship. Th” Mystical Mirror hi. a ihop^of 
mmnioii ink. To rra''h ('Inlnoyancv. Th” Bn alloi’oner. 
An Aiali S«ri”t. tMagiivtlc HimUJs. ‘• VuoImio-h.m •* 
Black Maude.

I’a nr 111.- Tho Ihilisni of SidrlliialiMit. HrMilK In 
H:uiH«il|»irseas”. IHseuyerh’s SW<>mf Y‘*ciH ami how 
lo^ahill. ■ •' . '

IB h ” id ”< nts. jm'siaw rm*, i .«•.
For silt* wholesale ami rolaH4iy ( <»LB Y .tj&LL'IL (l»h* 

Wm. Whlu X <'•».. rat th” BAN.SEB nF 1J(4fT B(U»K^ 
ST<»HF. 11 Hanover She”!. .Boston, Ma**. i <

■ < nv It. F. vxiushwmw;
• • I . r;. •............. Price 15rents, postage2 cent*. . V
.For sale wholesale and iriall RyJ/PhRY iS-VAW.?? Vi-e 

AVid. White A ro.jat the BANNER OFLH»U J BOOK
STORE. 14 Hanover street. Boston. M,Ks. . •

nv ■
FK tMTS II. SMITH.

Au hihuoHtig m roin.1 of •• -liHtigs'* wilh various mc- 
dliuiis. bv ;i imiihiioi” genth umu. which b djdm to reject 
Pre-iniei-kmhin at/d • -mbrace spli rtualhiu.h Many iyler-

Wm. Whli
anti hIMI.Ijv r<»LBY A- ItHH. (’ata 
at llm BAN SEB of LIGHT Book- 
•1t””i. BoMmi. .M:i»s. .;iM« •’. tf

TWENTY YEARS 
ON THE WING.

BrhTnarratIv 
sent forth and m 
In SphU-l.amL

ninl labors n.< 4i MI<*i*»n:iry

-■'"By John Murray Spear..
, * riiEb ACl! HY ALLEXU'CTNAM. ' *

Pl ire''JI rents. postage l ^•.,i• , ' . . '
For sale wholesale and retail by Ihr publishers. < oLb) 

A HIGH, (lat” Win. White A o6,.) at thr BASNER Ob 
LIGHT BOOKSTORE. 14 lluminxMmd; llospm. Masa.
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SEPTEMBER 20, 1873.

PUBLIC MEETINGS, ETC.

On Wednesday ami Thursday of 
site enacts the erueilixion. ()n 

she seemingly endures the llagelia-
tion, pleading till the while for pardon ;'-Thurs- 
day, with arms extended, she passes through the 
agonies of death, while her hands and feet ex
hibit Ihe wounds of the nails that so prominently 
figure in the Mount Calvary nmrlyidom.

Passed to Npirft-I’Me:
: From Caksbiirg. III., Mrs. CoiilcUii M., wlfeofS. lt.
Clark, aged x> years. • : :

Ill August, Airs. Harriet D. Weeks, wife of JohnMcKel- 
lar, of New York, aged 51 years, ■ F. F.

Connecticn! A(.m>c1i>(!oii.

y-"" " lown .SpiritiioUMm. .

'^W^S^SSiBSBrai

'" richt tli'W 'hnubl.Well, itllmll't t ell

Donations in Aid of onr rublie STee

Your

bl. ali elle Hille
11? tllei. pci eeh e - lie IIHUV.mud

The Banner ori.iulit Free Circles You all want smiiething t” lire.ILil foreign (forrespententeRTTbe i|iieToii

• -LETTERS FROM J)R PALMER.

ri'-nnud
< 'a lai'. This imilcbrin” thr shot h"l lime at' sea,

George W. Nevins.
peak a until in behalf of

A pi il

make lilm-elf aequamte.l with Ami turn il

i

All these W

Theini bruin bom theborn and.

him ?

ilril the ex

ite nil.leil

unv
(toil, but: if mv God savs '

-until per
ol‘. ill ntlliT

hit's ate very tine, anil' not unlike 
iimre elabnintelv nrnamenti'lt:'" 1

am there, 
sueeeeil.'

and her chirograph 
by her nephew pre:

By.-anilbvi' thev wUi laugh at tln-ir ignorance. 
The 'im, being the ”bbT pl.in.-t "f thi' '"lar -ys: 
tern, and it- (’Mitre, i' th.- pat. nt ot all the oJher-
b.'hmgingMj»' thi 
upon millions of .

audiet..... Tlm;” re.ul to t 
genre bv the cl.an man. an- 
ent.'.

Seance.: conducted by one called Obfandar 
letters answered by “ Vashti.” ■ . ,

of Belgium, 
each week,

lutions. it g. m-iali 'ii quality id iii’.- p'i 
its oh n lite tliioi|._di..(it its etibre bo.'ly. 
little paifnli'' iind tin it .itlinit ri'. eumi

its toot, that the fire 
exhibit i”ii to the roti-

praee. New,hue is an element of (he human
-.nil, the divine foundation upon which every-

They -Well- little I'llillllell. 
little child that its Hand ;. 
won’t burn, until il has an

lured- until th -lo i 
until T kill 's- .Ini'
Veil.num'.'l.-ptih-' 1 
mal' ar.- t.im.-d, an

THE SPIRITUALISM IN FOREIGN 
JOURNALS.

Ji*! । writ

par.-nt anild fieni whieli tin- wmld' nameirvvere 
throw ii oil. ■. ■

Axs. —.Nature among the heavenly budu- -n 
leitned by yoti-i' de. id.-d into '"lat .'.v-L ii". It 
resolv.-s if.,-It into famili.-'. and by tht' pine.-..:

b.ggy head it appeared in the distance. If I had 
not known it was himself, and' had been asked

I ata her.', 'ir

a O.H....UO.:, ... ...s sympathetic, imploring voice, 
and his supreme earnestness, and not least-, his 
derision of Church fonnsand established’preaeh-

t piogti-"' utffil. it ". m:i 
no d>’ nth upon ils -ni face - 
ub-ided--uni il all '"it' I

trary. and '” vnil little ehildien liave beeii taught 
th.-..' 'bang.-, wild idea, about Cod and heaven

mom. nt ii begins to revolve, it bi" an atnm-phei e 
of it'own, If. " al, , it IWIL i.wti i.-volution. 
Bart lily -ri' nl i~t- .<• b-t mim. .dlh I'wfer. In igno.

yon don't, lie is behind the

> d at tliese Sianee'.. 
iv ideal' among the 
cotiiioHing inti-Ilk 

tit in hy i-"m-p"nd-

W<-n<-.-<l i-vrrj u ni it..- ni,-n<l- - 
(al h>u. ill-part nil'll" ”t I lit. |i.i|"-> : 
It. II. Abv....I, A........,..4 ai I'. A 
•be. Klim-\........ '............ 5.i»i .la*.

in tlii li-all of I'cb.-".th. the controlling intelli- 
”enee ii'inaiked that all worlds-have an atmo
sphere ;" 'mm. as thrown oil Ir.mi tlie par. nt

'ibis for parent'. "I w hi.-h you a~. yet know no- : 
thing. . . -^ ■

Q-—Il-Tom th.- । hail man. j May I tl'k if-, 
comet-;ir.- not ineipi. nt wm Id-” ;i

: Attn Elizabeth Bernard.
- .Mv name, sir, was Ann Elizabeth. Barnard’.
' I died iii Belleync Hii'pital. in New Ynrk? I was 

tn artificial' Hower •maker'. I worked ia-t for

Tin-re. are millions ,

tian’s’ Saviour. The reeord

.- W di be gil ell ill tlle-e ".Himi" 
■.ml 1’ublie Fi.-e Circles’wilFbe.

i life. Yds. sure as you liye, yon will. My God
I says to me—“ Henry, fight for tlm_BAXXEU or 

Light.” Niof course I’ve been doing it. ; I’ve
! kept myself out of sight, lint I’ve been fighting, | 
! nevertheless, 'fhe old body that's stowed- away |

am liei'ded. Wherever my God says, ”Go, 
ry,” there I go.- I don't ask your Gml^or

Questions irnd Answers.
(’ux rmii.i lxg >i'im i. Now, Mi ( hail man, 

if you ha"' qiie-tioii-. 1 alii leady to iin-wcr 
them

I'cnrly Meeting. ■ .
The Seveiilli Annual Conveinh,» of the Stale Association 

of Kansas Spiritualists will convene at Leavenworth on 
tln'liithof October, to coniinenie at go'clovk 1’. M., iiiiit 
I'cnlinne three’lays. . ■.

Prof. W'm. ll"hl”n. Hon. Wanon Chase. .Mrs. M. II. 
larry anu others, are expected to be present. Erlends 
(roni .Missouri tire cordially Invited. 1’erordcr. •

Gi:o. IL 10:rn. Sreritoru. F. L.CitAxi:, i’ccsi’linf.

weld', m i nnling |u Ilie ( h(i-li:ili li ligiidi, until 
the.devil i'_ 'iiI”Im■’I. ami Ged bini'cll leigii'. 
TI” n th" v.vei!,| b.-gin'T'’ iivehe fa-ler and

Many of y "ii haw wanb'd liltle ubildn n 1” love, 
ll’ i’-, Nature in Hi’" crudi', growing’ lib', hi" de- 
bi’d v.”ii them: but tliink^.vii the de'ire would 
eV’ r have b. ’ ii lior.n in your -oiil, if it ’-mild ii”t 
ami would not have bei'ii fulfilled? What a libel 
upon th.-i.ii’at bpirit ihal love- i" all. Think

■ ‘Henry C._Wright. „ ,
[To Mr, White.] Willianitfhow. do yon do?

[ You have the upper hands of1 me,].' Lewis, 
how''do you do? [To Mr, Wilson.] Wcll.jdid 
you ever know HenryC. Wright? [1 see, now.]..

The Spiritualists of Oregon will hold a Grove Meeting at 
Woodburn Station, on 0. c. K. K.. seventeen miles north 
ot Salem, tn continue three days, commencing October 3d, 
Js’3. E. W. Short ridge and id her good speakers will be 
present. A gene ml luvhadnn Is rxiendeil io all, and es
pecially to mediums throughout the cnimtrv. Come one, 
eome all, and let us have a goed time. • ‘

■ E. C. CiHd.EY. rhtiiwmni .
, P‘»HUHitt»tt of jrrttM(p:Hunt8.

11 tH/tlburn, (h'fgoii, JulyMh^ ls?3.

bibiti<m to ilay. aml may give you a few Mice 
limi* toudiiim it in another letter. ‘

Very truly yours, ’ . . ..
1< A. P>l.\u:h/JA<7^/?> ZVzy.^

■ 23 1r<sA 2"th ntwt, St # ‘Yvrk City;

-^bliin'U. as it rHurn 
b\ hour, and dav b'

Peak Banxhh-My last wa^ dated at London, 
wml from London to Paris via Dover and

* exppc11 ie ’s' ever;£pnng to, so 1 beHuve 11ini.. G on<I
: day. 1 ■ . . . ' ' April S. .'■

N”W mvGoil savs. “ Yuu are uiiin” t” ! 11 iniiHjtuile, is liis
•• • . * i i i I oml Liu _muT.u»(.
De novrrtold nma Im vet I don t I

ssage
Each M.'-'iiuc in thi' Diqcictuivut ••( thi' Ban

ner ”f l.iithl we .Tiini wa- '|'”k’'U bv tl,.' >pii it 
whose nanii' it bi ar' tbi”Ui:li thrin'tniiiu'iitiilit v ”1 ■

MRS. J. 11. CONANT, •
While in an iibni’mial ’'”n’liti”ii ra'.l’-’l tin' trim"'. 
Tliese Mi'-sut”' imlT at’' that 'piiit'"ii'i v with 

_ them thi' i'haT:nTcr"'.ii'' ”f tln-ir i .utIrlib' (■' that
"beyunit—whi'tlu r l”t ?”"il "t evil. But tl:u'i' who 

■ leave thi" vatth-'i’hrii' in an ninli'V'l”|''J 'tab'. „
eventually pnT'ri'" ml” a hit'liiT ii'inlitii'n.

We i"k tlw ri ailrr t” tr"'.i"' im ibwlrir.c put 
fortli by 'phi" in thi'M' i'i'liiir-1" tluit il”i-' imt 

' Bompurt with hi' "' Imr |r;"i'ii. AU T-xpiT" :"

Invocation. '
’ < ih tlien whe ait-beantilnl upon the muiintain' 
ami- in ■ tin- vallej ' >4 .ill human i xperieiiee, We 
prai-■ tin,'. Ti ,m whu-e -Irimcth " ever ar mud 
ii'Yim)'iiifpienr fei n-. w prai-e line. Thun 
w Ini lia't made Nature, -e.l’eautitiil. ~L'p by -.(..p, 
at”in bv a)l”m..vvi' pi bi'ft Ine. Ami for tl|”-e 
vvlii’LiriWitfering • in p"v. itv. in ti. km ". in ig- 
liolam-’'. in tlie band- ot human mi-i iy, We a-k. 
Hot that thoii 'l.imld-I Like lieiffthem ’ lie atom. 
Ilf their 'lltfelmg Gloat un it, give lll’ lll 
'tn ng Hi and w i-dom lu-b i it. Let iiiem nrnlcr- 
'taml that .tlior. ibal. -t with them in I”"-, ajid 
that ll.ij.iiiicblire" i- ever Ilnar pi''t’ rtion . ai)d 
that, filially. ”lit of all dal km---, pain and 'iir-

human or divine, irn-r/, »> “or p-’d-em.'-f m, and 
yet million' upunjill planets have accepted these

•y ofT^ h i-moil-troll--it i- blasphemon-. So, 
’” thru, Mr. <’haiimah. -ay to yimr eorre-pmideiit, 

that tliere are ehildivii B'»egotL n a- he has I...
. told, and that the happii -t moment' of hi- life 

beyond tlii' will lie -pent. dimbth—:, iii I'ommun- 
leatinu with them. ' - April s.

Ha.Uipbm, t'» hlsrlillihrii; Alice

. tlfo'e. who have been lately so suddenly plunged 1 
into the spirit-world - by the carelessness of au 
-teamer e.>iiimande’.'. • Many of-'thiTii have been 
iii'tniibd to understand that they are dead: 
■nianynf Itiem do not lielieve-that they .arc dead. 
Imt tho-o who (give been instructed .to. believe 
that they are ibad are erealing quite, a mutiny to

; get back-,-siml they have promised to il.'isi in
fnvv. limn vvilt ib livi r tIn in imt” thiiii' nvvn i-tali' , ’X"'' I vvniilil i nnii' and 'peak a wni'd in tln-ir be-

taken. The channelat this point is sonarrow 
that on a .'lear day otic can ><■<• Calais and Ihe 
'coast of France. Dover L one vad citadel, guns 
fiqW.uid?: from parapet- and embrasures, at all 
points. (I thought wlml splendid’plowshares and 
pinning hobs they will make one of these days, 
in tin.' near future—i-fefially the steel—when 
grmluated taxation’shall have .forever exorcised 
the spirit which iKiW'remh'rs catinon and iinple- 
ments of war necessary.) We embarked on the 
little, black, inconvenient /"incalled steamer., ply
ing acro-s the clmniiel. The only ineideiit of tlie 
trip worth mentioning wastheact’ivl, employment 
ofalfthe-t.•amir's fingcsin 'iipplying wash bowls 
to those whose stomachs refused to be comforted.

is our theme than any he put forth—a belief 
whose, sublimity outstrips the ereeds of Baptists, 
Episcopalians, <'atludics or Cimgri'gatii.nalists.

But we enii'ify our mediums as the .lews eruei- 
lied Christ. We place a crown of thorns upon 
their heads ; we are not satisfied with their being 
mediums, but cry out, " If you are mediums, 
come down from.the cross and help yourselves I "

Alter the sermon I went to Greenwich Park 
alone, for I am alone in London.'and yet no! 
alone, but surrounded by invisible multitudes of 
men and women whose names are bright in his
tory. who have trod tlie same rocky, thorny path 
1 now tread I , . ----

Tho-e iwo literary giants, Dickens and Thaek- 
eray, whose mediumistic minds, so clearly read 
the’majesty of human nature, as well as its little
ness—how near they appear to me as 1 walk 
through their old haiilds about London.

Human sympathy is not always attainable. 
There is ndiiviiig earth-friend in' this immense 
I'ilylo see my tears of loneliness Imt those two 
master-minds wlm so recently have opened the 
golden gates of suinmer-kinil, bat who in life 
drank the bitter dregs of life's cup. They saw 
'my desolate condition, and eani" with synipa- 
th’etie and animating all’eetion to console ihe as 1 
sal solitary under the shadow of the ancient oaks, 
of Greenwich Park this afternoon .'

What an inspiring, .smil-comforting belief is 
ours I Call it the faitli-uf an enthusiast, what 
religions belief, pa-t or present, ean compare 
with it ? ’
’ I regret I did not bring letters of introdiiet'mii 
witli me here. 1 should so like to see William ami 
Mary Howitt, whom I.have Inved in spirit 'inee 
mv arlie'l girlhood: and all the other Spiriliml- 
i-t-’iu and around London I should like fo meel.

-1ml-1 know not where they convene, and am like 
a grain of sand on the .si'ii-hore among lh" in- 
inniiiTable populace. So 1 have to hold iiiveiw, 
des by myself alone in my room.-oEin hffTTiiTf-- 
mighlar.'s, or under the trees in the Pafks.

With earnest wish for success to the Banner,

“Belief in God” and;“The Teaching of the 
Spirit,” by Kardee, all of whose writings are 
logically forcible, make up the greater portion of 
/.,- Mi.*.ntfy r for August.

I have received, also, two numbers each of Tei 
Luz i n Mexteo and let llu*trueioii. Espiritu, In 
the former is made manifest the rapidity with 
whieli evil repm ls are disseminated ; for it replies 
tn tlie I’o’-', which, in ridicule of Spiritualism, 
quotes the stutcmetits recently made in thiscoun- 
try regarding the trickeries of Gordon, and it in
chides Dr. Slade in thi'category of cheats; but ' 
La 7.0" comes out nobly in his defense, quoting 
entire the article in tlie Banner concerning this 
distinguished and, as. 1 have reason to think, 
truly honest and trustworthy medium.

J.ir/.ii; states, also, on what it believes to be 
good authority, thaf, in Ceylon, an Indian Ciitho- ■ 
lie woman manifests the same wonderful phe
nomena that I recently recorded of Luisa Lateau,

half-. I hardly know what to say. I wasn't on 
board Ihe steamer, bul as 1 happom-d to be ae- 

. qnainted with that harbor, and aeqimiuti'd with
Bin iminner of ret ill'll, I Iiave'been seleeledm- 
Ib.'ir mess.-nger. lomw ii seems nothing more 

" nor less than whole-ale murder in the lir-l de
gree, and for this rea-on : ’Every sea captain 
know-, or minhl to know, ere he reciv.’s the 
paper- of hi- -hip that that side of Halifax 

. harbor wa- hot na-vjgable—it is a known fact.
And then, again.' all - commanders of Ve"el' are 
-worn to a knowledge of all the Walers ..ver 
which their Ve- .1-1 lide--l.f all the fide-, of all 
thn’roeks, .of Ilie cr.^-emrent', of.eveiyihing 
col....I ning which il i- p..--ihle for the mariner lo

'i'eli" that I'.iptain eom.-- mit at id -av - he w;" n’t 
,;i’''|ii:iinb d with th", m.ide.i m"t:tk’' in I hat. Ac. 
'He had Im l’i"ini " to make a ihi-lake. no Im-i
nc" to have.iindertakei) tnjain Ir" 'hip ini” that 
pol l mile" he'knew w hat he ":"’about; Imt he 
did it. and lie 'ent many L.iiG into thi'' life v\ hu. 
by rea'on of the iii"ettled eomlitiiii" 'Urtonml- 
ing their I'arthly liv.'. are unhappy. 11 Ihad 
ilone it I abiml’l have exported tmlhiiig Ie." than 
death: nothing. Ie". "I have been an old sea 
mader myself—a pilot in liii'bin harbor fur the 
lad vl ai' ul’ my earthly life, ami -I kpiKv that 
there i' m> rea'i’ii why Ihe'H pilii'er'.'huiild get: 
rlear. 'Imuld । -eape judiee; if (hr lawsari' prup- 
erly applied-tu tlii'in -with regard to marine cun- 
ilitiui". My-mime, Geurge W. Nevil", (.'uml- 
day. sir. ' Aprils.

. <,!. —What Ip coiii''' nf Un'ir rimrfimfl' tail' ■ 
wlien they tiiki'im .wnliiiiiui ami arc Jixi'rl’“tM !■ 
I heir phi''’-' ? . ... ■ . - ;

' A.—........... mH'.' tail i' .'imply an aggrrgatimi ■
(■f tlw.'i' all'll" that are faking tlwii places in ihe ; 
centre." When they have .all taken their ]ilai'es.b 
then Hu.... met I'tm Inngera I'miiet. but a planet, 
ami receive'in it-eim m bit. It i' im lunger er- • 
ratie; Imt has a prei'i-imi equal tu yunr wutjd nr ; 
the >un. ■ . i i

<). — It i' said, in the guud In ink. that Ihe angels ; 
of heavDi are neither married nr given in mar-| 
riage : Imt I wmilil -.t'k—are md idl'pring prupa- '. 
gated Irmii spirit' near tiie earth plane, nf either ’. 
sex,-being united in i'imju'.;:irtelatipns witli their | 
ntliniti.'i'd eminterparls phV't’-al, in the .earth- 1 
life? ' . ’ ' i

_ A.—Yotfr (•orre'ponil.-nt evidently de'ires to 
know-if ehildr.'ii are b.'.rti here, on.'parent being 
in thi' life,'and-the oflii-r in the life beynhd.

■ Now, that question involves a train .if others, for 
which you are altog.-tlier mire;adv. You are loo 
young children in tin’s - -iem-e ”f’life In ri.. ive 
too large truths. When some uf tin m are giv.-n 
you. even iir thew. ake-t way. you lift up ymir 
hands in holy horror, say ing yTui th.night Heaven 
was something different: but the question has 
been asked—there is an evident honesty about 
the correspondent, therefore 1 shall answer it in 
nil hon.-sty. Yes, my frhpid, children are thus 
begotten, born into spirit life, have as mm'ha.LtVji- 
cxi'tein-e there as you will_ have when you go 
there. Seim- of you her.'who eon'ider yourse|ves 
childless. will fmd it quite Ihe eonbary. Now,-let 
ine goaliUle further. . Your .''acred Book says, if 
I haveread it aright, that tiiey neither marry nnr 
are given in marriage in Heaven. No, they are 
not, according to human rite', but according to 
divine riles they are; more than that, children 
are born of those marriages’. Now, standing,up
on the Christian platform, premising that 1 do 
(whieh I do not) stand upon your iihri-tian

■platform..! will prove .my theory by the Chris-

.typin'!' fever, they -aid J-hmd OI': and I left one 
sister and I Wo brothers that I wislrpTmiiimuni- 
eale with. I wau’t them to kimw that I live, and 
tlmt I've seen onr■ nmiher iind father, and that 
the 'pirit-laml is not such a world as we have 
D'l'ii taught to believe at all. It i' a world some- 
tiling like (his. only more byau(ifill, where every
body gets what .they need w-illmiit sb.mm'h-ter- 
rible trouble as they have here. 1 want my-is- 
lerand my brothers tn goto Mr. Slade and 1 Will 
show myself lo them, so they will know it is me, 
and 1 'll-wrile them . a message. I wastwentv- 
eight years old,'sir. ■ : .. Aprils. .

, .-I'l'Hes, iiotwilh'landing he's here, ’ -
1 .Well, you've been through the fire, have n't 
j yon? and like the three worthies, yon .......... ine 
i out without so much as Ihe-smell of lire on your 

garment'. Ymi<ltt!>(Timing tip all right, and 
, everything that your enemies can do-ngain-t you 
■ will be turneil to your aeeouiit. NowTnark that ! 
, everything will be turned to 'yoiir account'. Let' 
them, work on. If they ehnose to dig. shove), 

. hoe, and elistn your bricks, let 'em do it. It is 
j all right. You ni'oiLthe help, and as for their 
I doing what they inn-nd tn, it can't be don’e : it 
; is’n't written in the book of life. oh. no. ; ' .
■ You've seen some hard, hard times, but I lijl_ 
Lyon what it is, brother—up-stairs tliere—1 do n't 
I mean that old supper room, [referring tii the 
I refreshment hall on the next story, ] but up-stairs, 
jwhere I. now livivwhen 1 am at home, you will 
( find your reward, and you 'll gel a good deal of 
i it here, too. Aint going without it here not al- 
I together ; but tliere you will get it in its fullness, 
and You will realize all you've been doing. The 

i fruits <if your good works here will be shown up 
j there, and I tell you it will be a grander horti- 
I cultural display than yon ever saw here, in this

Thanks to my',” A " again, we needed none. Af
ter nearly I wo limit s of tossing and rolling’upon 
the greeiie't of water, we reaehed Cal:|is—anol her 
Imtifu'd city. For generalb,ms these two stroTf^ 
holds—one of France, and o']ie of England —have ' 
been gazing at each other, aero." thi- bdTsfhrmis 
expanse of water, eagerlovut each other’s throat. 
The very guns, as they look you in the face, 
tlirdugh tlieir respective' pull link's, seem to in
quire "do you come ns I riend or foe?”

The ride to Paris will never be forgotten ; hot, 
dusty, and long, it, makes mie even now tired 
to think of it. Still the eye could Imt enjoy, 
for the country itself is very beautiful, level, 
yet iimhilating and sitmewlmt broken. French- 
ineli are fully justified in their love and devotion 
to sunny France. France is a rich country—rich 
in grains beyond any land 1 have seen. Her.myr- 
iad- of Helds of golden eeVeals awaiting the 
reaper, show fhi'source trmn w lii-niT flic millions’ 
Were derived trfitl lilWe enriched the coffers of 
< o'l'iminy.

Arrived in Paris about >’> p t. Tuesday, Aug. 
.’•th. Remained there till Sunday night,’and of 
.course -aw something of the city, although biisi- 
ne." occupied most of my time and attention. I 
-aw Jier bcantifiil gardens and drives’, iinstir- 
passed, I am sure, in the world—her line arches, 
monuments, statues; palaces, etc, I also saw her 
ruins, sonic cansi'd’ by fOrs from without, some , 
frmn foes-within, alL.’the fruits and evidences nf 
tlm iirepre—ible spirit of liberty, which finds in 
Ihesonsof Franee free expre"ion. These ruins, 

-however, are fast disappearing, for with great 
vigor the government is pushing forward the 
work of re-toralion and repair, ■ .

Bid I saw what lo me .was a more weli'ome , 
sighl, the cheerful, simny laces of the people. 
Everywhere happy voices’ greet Ihe ear, and idl; 
your.giin.d old,seem deb rmiiicil to extract from 
life and it dntie' as much pleasure af> possible,' 
nnd seeming tn negleet none of its duties : for ill' 
no land are the evidences of industry and thrift 
more jironiinent-/han in l'’i'.im'e. . ‘ •

Leaving Paris for Yieiina, \ve passed through 
a eiimitry lacking nothing in beauty and fertility. 
Biding irom l:'_’o f. Mo till s.n'eibi'k the next 
morn,- we reach Slrasbi urg; n place ipmle famous 
during the recent Franco Prussian war, by the 
heroic defeiiseof its gairisnn agaiiisl the German 
forces. There are many places of interest be
tween Palis and Strasbourg. The A'osges moun
tain-, through which fve pass, reminded ns of 
some of the niomitiiimuis reginnsof our own New 

.England. \Ye had ;r line viiiVof the fam,nils 
'Black Forest, and a nail of ihe LiltlcCarpatliinn 
range, looking very beautiful, and not unlike the 
A'dirondaek-. Stra-bonrg is a froidicr city, and 
entirely surrounded by lortifiealiims, scarred like, 
hid veterans, from Ihe shelling bytho Germans. 
Tliere is one great attraction here'for all tourists, 
the (’athi dral, said to be one of the- finest in 
the world : it has a spire rising nearly live-hun - 
died feet above the -trei t. ItTvas hit’diiring the 
bombardment-by missiles of various kinds over 
ii thousand times, Its windows were badly shat
tered, organ damaged, and many of its statues 
aiid carvings bridicm The whole city presents a 
gloomy example of the effects of-war, seafcely :i' 
house escaping damage. Not Lir from here are 
the noted battle tieldsof AYoerth and Gravi'Totte.

/■'ii !■""/■ again lor Vimim,We passed fhror.gh 
('iirlsruhe. Stuttgart. I’lin. Mnniehand manyotli- 
er places of mure nr less note. ’ '

II isa-bmi-hing how.mei'k and linniblr oim.is, 
in the presi'iii'e of the waiter, whose expectant 
ear is bent down to caleh yimr order. The snr- 
priseand wonder upoirliis fiiee when it is given arc 
only equaled by your own .when you find your 
dinner,made.it|! of entirely different dishes from 
what ymi had called for. . .

As yet I have seen but little of Vienna, but 
wliat I have seen 1 like amazingly. Its build

UY HH. 0. •!.. IIITSON. - ’

In iny work, “Travels in Africa,” (published 
by Derby A Jackson in IWIi,) I wrote, “ Leaving 
Arzu and placing between us and thesl'a n radge 
of hills, we aSecndeil. to a yffst tableland; quite 
red in 'color, but producing‘r an abundance of 
grain, and, after passing through several small' 
villages, came in sight of Oran, overlooked by a 
picturesque fortress that crowns the. peak of a’ 
majestic, mountain of rock. 'After nine hours of 
pretty hiinblravi'h'ng we wound-round y lull ipid 
descended into a deep valley'opening on tlie sea, 
having on either banif, elhpbing Ihe acclivities, 
old Moorish, Spanish, and modern dwellings, 
and tlie strong castles and mosques of Oran. .

“ Oran contains about thirty thousand inhabi
tants, is one of the’most interesting towns in 
northwestern Africa, and was founded by the 
Moors when driven out of Spain.’’ -
' It was with a thrill of pleasure that I saw, U) 

tlie'hist number of the l/crue Spilite, ti letter 
from the above named place, and I condense from 
it the following:' ’ ' . . .

“ I shiill 'attempt to reply to your inquiries 
emieenihig M'lihamed-ben-A’mm-ei-Aidouiii, the 
Arab, who, without jiny apparent reason, made- 
such desperate .assaults with a knife. He is tlie 
father of four children, and nothing had, pre
vious to'this affair, indicated the control of an 
evil spirit. That, evening |ie went to a sister’s, 
and there urged liis parents to pray for him, say- 

.ing Dial some strange three urged him to tlie 
commission of crime. 'Going to Nemours he said 
\<> t\u‘1-01111,1111,'biot Unit he knew not wliat he 
hud. come there to do. When brought before the 
court, in dress and appearance he reminded one 
of Christ In-Torivlhe Sanhedrin ; b'iit'geiierallv lie 
liid his fine fiiee-in his hands, aiid turned Ills 
back lo Ihe ainliewe.’ To al) questions here- 
spbmlcil simply’, ‘ / Zoii'e not be,n a fe,e <t<y i,t' 
Cnforlnmitcly for him his lawyer was imt a 
Spiritist, for it could have been shown, by Ids' 
previous good diameter, that, in his murderous 
acts, he was far from being in his normal state, 
but rather under the inlluenee of an evil demon 
who led him as h pleased. He was nut, ns be 
constantly stdil; acting under his own free will. 
Ho was condemned to twenty years imprison
ment.” ;. . ■ . ”

The Reeue publishes also’ an interesting letter 
'from Marseilles that records the mediumistic 
marvels of one M. Fabre, a 'mechanic. It seems 
that he was poor and out of work, and contem
plated suicide, when lie was taken possession of 
by Raphael, and at onee produced paintings that 
challenged the attention of the public. AYher-. 
ever his works were exhibited, crow/ls gathered 
about (hem to praiseand admire ; but Hie inspira
tion by which they were revealed was-not alluded 
to. His most notable productions are the Victory 
of Cmi'tiinthie over Mnxentious, and the Taking 
of Famson by the Bhilistiiies, \ .’.. .

At if sea life at Fayl-Billot, (liaute-Murne,) an 
announcement was made througii a medium that 
two persons should go tothehohseof Lady.Vi- 
ard, rap three times, open the.door and take n' 
paper that would be found upon a table. Tlie 
paper was found as stated, having writing of 
milch interest in a circle on each side.- One was 
from Sister Eusebe, who, having given her for
tune to her relatives, had retired to a convent;

LETTER FROM THE AUTHOR OF
. “STRANGE VISITORS.’! •

' • faoiikniyKint.,/'iiii'liii/, A’t'b ^
Deau Baxxeu—1 went this morning to hear 

Spurgeon. The timrning air .was delightful, and 
ihe fresh breeze, ronfrasting with the intense 
heat of the past days, seemed to have stirred rip 
the great inan to-renewed fire, for tie was cer
tainly in his best murid. He rose hi his desk be- 
fbrj’ me a heavy, dark-haired man, without screen 
or background to separate him from the multi
tude of faces which ascended tier on tier behind 
him as well as on all sides. I thought him an 
unpri'po"es'ing-liioking, thick-set Londoner: his 
black hair laid low upon his forehead ; a round

••He that looketh on a woman to I there, in the corner of that lot, didn’t amount to ; , . , , .„ . . .T, . , , , ,
! ■ j toj.oint out a villain tn that dense crowd, I shouldlust Sifter her. hath cnmmitb'd adultery with her ; miteli.; tlw'rcal man is left, aiid I am able to. take. ! 

already .’in hH Imari.-” Thoro/now, is a solution j Pnr^ 111 ^‘iivriithms ; I am able bi take .part itij 
nf the while problem; If ibis natural condition
could have been carried thus farin thought, where | 
is therea-on for it- mm-perfect fulfillment '.’Task. - 
There is none. Neither God-or angels could give ; 
a There is the fulfillment of tl|e passion : by- | 
anil-tryt'rin its natural term .'Tn spirit-life, and j 
when the paf(ibi-go to spiri.t.-life, they will find | 
these, children. there, and a record of lioW and I 
when they'wero.beootten, because spirits, know
ing ofthe ignorance that still is inexistence upon | 
most of the plani'K-nre wise enough-to- make^i 
'record of these things, so that they may be able 

—to explain them to you, and te]^you the whjsand 
wherefores of these mysteries, that seem^tobe 
monstrous. But let me ask if your Christian reli
gion does not’teach of a heaven unlitted'to the

discussions: fam able- to' take part wherever I I ’’"^50 "'*"' ' ''"^ ":>\<- >'"’k«’ : ”'>«’ k”'w
■ - - j. iwemit.wlmttbellui'veswitliwliomhewaseriiei-

1 l! ,‘| tied .appeared iimre amiable than he.? In iny 
jiilN-1 shori )i4e-I-have found iminy.a fair face false. ‘ .

s' : MESSAGES TO BE PUBLISHED. ■
ll74nrWfn/. . JprtV !^ —A|HK‘:‘U ^ O»‘jvan IbMflohl.
Ttiurs<bvK April IH. —Aurelia W. Show; IL P. Pcane, 

of Portland, Maine: Moketavata; Alida Spencer, of Tar
rytown. Penn. ;

Tnwfcitf, .Hprf/15.—Charlotte Woods, of Peekskill, N.

lug. . He handles thatmatter without gloves,-and 
said of the minister who spoke to the people from 
bis heart,-not from a prayer-book...” lie is the 
man for my money.” Those vveTe” Iris* literal 
words.’ ‘ ’ ' ■

. He is not unlike Beecher in thus dealing boldly 
with tender subjects, but he lacks Beecher's mag- 
Uetie intellectuality. As I looked around upon 
the sea of faces, 1'could not but wish, that we 

.‘spiritualists’ had some one speaker among us who 
would fire our people as Spurgeon moved tliat 
multitude. I reflected how much more ennobling

style were recognized 
lie other was from the

the sophistry of the I ».’,' and were it not that 
prejudice, and more potently, perhaps, interest, . 
stood in the way even of the simplest demonstra
tion of a truth, or its imeeptaniT, tile "editor of 
the “ Voice” would eiethis have bowed his head 
humbly to the teaching of the spirits of-to-day; 
but when such men have no hell whose singeing 
can only be'averted by a priest, fat, idle, well- 
paid j-when heaven can only be gained by a 
“mass" and wax candles, that musk-be supplied 

'by a heaven-appointed I'atholie, where is the 
hope that Spiritualism, as we understand it, ean 
find acceptance? Could any good eome of it, I 
would reveaL what 1 know of Spanish priests; ... 
and if heaven is proud of sueli agents; God save 
us from such a heaven. ’ ■ ’

.Bat why this (/atholie opposition ? Very many 
;of the phenomena we (hwy record have been ad- - 
milled again and again by thisseet. The Htmlra- 
eion gives an account of marvelous movement:;, 
of furniture iti the cell-of a nun, one Sister 
Maria, in the year 1711. In the presence of ninny _ 
Witnesses, of priests, a chair placed in the middle 
of the room was tipped over six differeitt times, 
the pictures were rapped against the w?dl, and a 
porcelain vessel of water whs moved 'about with 
.much noisis. even the vessel containing (hi! holy 
water, placed above the head of the sick min, 
but. out-of lier reach, gave out many'raps.
A^In this-pamphlet lor August is an article from ■ 
thespirit of Buddha that-1 should like to give 
unmutilated had 1 space. It cluses wilh : “ My ■ 
whole..philosophical theory Is founded uponje- 
incarnation, my hope (o'prrmiM) in inlhiite pro
gression.” ” . . ■

M. Crib'i'i", <>/ Madrid, opens wilh ait-article 
on Charity. • Buj he.AYho practices it not is like ’ 
a dry smoke-house;.while the charitable open 
wide the gate of the heart for I he inlhixofall 
that is divine and heavenly. ... >X

The President of the' Society of Madrid lias A 
been to London, and invited 1). D. Home to visit ‘ 
Spain next winter. ■ , • . . . . : .

• HuiMiiiMii bi finv Siiiril'iiilbm, written by Don . 
M. Gonzales, of .Cordova, is highly lauded in the 
“ Cr/7/e ” under review. ' . ' ,...
■ In Lerida a new society■ of Spiritualists lias 
been formed. “ .

A pamphlet has eome to hand from Pest (on 
Danube) —M'/fcrf/ioix on fyiiritihiliiim, wM^ t. 
shall endeavor to noticn further in .my. next nr- ’ 
tide. : ■ , ■

The Wc/t Rote (the World's Messenger) hhs 
published eight or ten articles of great length on 
Spiritualism, and handles the subject with much 
ability and fairness. It remarks .that in olden 
times it was common to speak of people ns ]ios- 
sessed of an evil spirit ; now the tiling is laughed 
at. Jesus promised to return to his disciples— 
hoiy? Alf a spirit: and if we do not believe in 
Spiritualism we should have no further faith in 

•Christ or his apostles. If time permits, a more 
exact and elaborate review; of this German paper 
wi)l be attempted. . ’ . • ■ ' ■

Albiiny, X. )’.,’.Inp. ao, 1S73. .

a

spirit cf HippolytlVianl; in belter style than  
the former. Tlie v\ldow Via rd stated Unit when 
she left the house n hour previously, there was 
nothing' fipon the nforesuid fable. The closest 
investigation only demonstrated that it was the 
handiwork of the invisible,*..^

The Ilii-ue. lakes fi/nn the/kwuTa notlceof 
Mr. Foster's wonderful exhibition of names in. 
blood-letters upon his arm, At. ' :
. Two numbers of Lc J/ewyi r, of •LieWt', are nt 
hand—that of July completing:! handsome quar
to volume, with index.. The. latter has a eontin- 
ualinn of its valuable historic narration, “In the 
World all is Spiritism,” entering largely upon 
tlie Oriental (the Egyptian particularly) concep
tions of the nature, the capacity, the ilestii^-of 
tlie human soul. ” Here commence the chapters 
of glorification in the light of Osiris,” says that 
noble record in the Museum oLTiirin called the 
funeral ritual; and “ I ascend through the clouds 
toward my father, Osiris, "ete., making one think 
that he is reading a chapter in tlie New Testa
ment.

A novel article on “The Life o’f Insects,” 
whieli is tlie//(('xbf the volume,Witli the excep
tion of a couple <if poems—one from the spirit of 
Die popular BiTanger—begins with "tlie.remark 
that, when we regard tin* muscular force of in
sects, we find it far’superior to ours and to that 
of the larger animals^ In the elaboration of this, 
man, in comparison, is supposed "to be able to 
draw fifty-five kilogrammes; a horse that weighs 
six hundred kilogr;unmes draws only four hun
dred : thieiieiibii.niiientii.i dravys seventeen times 
the weight of his body ; Die tbwteM iiymp/,,,^ 
forty-two times, and the bee^twenty times its 
weight. .■ . . The height of the highest pyra
mid is ninety times that of ordinary man ; orte* 
turiiiHe* construct habitations twelve times as 
great, and their nests.are a thousand tinies.their 
height. . '. . Their power of destruction is 
not less than their force’ use<Hn buildin'

* Annual Convention.
The State As.snel.it Ion nf Spirit uiiHsh t>ruu* SinWrf Miti- 

iirsotu will hold Iis Sixth Anmuil reinvention al Mlmicapu- 
llson the 2»hh, 27th ami 2Sdrof September. Capt. U. H. 
\\ hiMow. athirtcsl mmlhtinand lecturer, has been engaged 
tube present, nnd will lecture and give matinees during 
tbe < ‘mvrnilon. Prof.snHghi, ihr great spiritual artist. 
}VA‘. .’*° Ph's<?nl and have specimens of Ills work on ex- 
lilblthm. We most cordially Invite all .mediums and lec
turers to come up am! help roll on the good work, especially 
onr home nihmt. We me Ibsiriirird to say Ihal large pro
visions will be made to lake care of those coming horn a 
distance, .

Come one, come all. nnd let him that heareth sav come; 
for tho angels will mem us their, rcmember InguiLwnys tlmt 
wc carry conditions with us. >

<’IIAS. P. (’oleins, Sfcrthvy.
^rthjnht,- Atto,-*^ h7a, ’ ■

The Spiritualists of Iowa win hold their Sixth Anmm . 
( onyvntbm at their hall, on Walnut street. Des Moines, 
on Friday. SaturdaynmiSunday. Get. 3d, itliaud 5ih.com- 
mrtichig jit lii o’clock a. M. Good speakers, and at least 
one good test medium, will l»e in attendance. .

The friends at'Des Moines always take care of HmlrvlsIU 
ors. So come on. all friends of the cause-speakers, medi
ums and everybody else—ami let tis make the occasion ouo 

•worthy of our good cuuse. /■ . . • -^ •
„ . Dn. 4. p, da vis. Dcs^hdnhs, PrvsitU.nl, •
Mils. J. Swain, Fort Dodge. HicrdttrtK
Iks M»lnt>tf, AuuiWh' D73.

TlieSevdmi Ami’iiU, <'”ii\i'in|’)n ig the ('nimectlent As
sociation ”t pp'.ilmatb" nlll be belli :it West Whisteil, 
I'onmienelnclm sanmiay. sept. '.v. at im,. o-’'lock. cool Inn
lug Hi sessions wo days. Delegates will be provided with 
rpM’entertainnientf and die expenses-or the members of 
die board paid it tiiey so desire it. Good speakers will be In attendance. '

Ter order of the Executive Beard. ■
,,(^>‘’'‘0 . E. Anne Hinman, President.

- Slie was slrk only four ilav<, and most of that time was 
upvonsHmisof her sideling or anything that was trans- 
Vh ini: around her. hut waked up In the glorious spirit
world to realize tiie great fart of the immortality of the 
soul, which ^hehrheved. lived and taught*.while hi the form. 
Mie.madr hmm? happy, and was beloved by all. She leaves’ 
a lovii.g husband and son to mourn her physical loss and to 
look to thr beautiful truths of spirit communication aim In- 
splnuloii for lier love and tonslaney sllll. .

T.int.il
Aiinii.il
fore.es
Ytti.fr
the.soiirccfrol.il
As.snel.it
PrvsitU.nl
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^hbertisements gliscclkiiu^ llclu Dork ^bcrtiscincnts.

MAGNETIC AND ELECTRIC

SOMETHING ENTIRELY NEW.
mi WINE ANB MIMOR.

■ A Complete and Reliable Family Medicine, 
, PURELY VEGETABLE.
For tho Cure of all Diseases that can bo cured bj 

Medicine, Magnetism, or Electricity.

^pHE MAGNETIC AND ELECTRIC po\vDEKS an 
1 htahlv Magiwll/rtl ami FJrrb»rl/« d. ComMlihig these 

” makes them n^rtly Hit

The Electric Powder*

y inis
Deafness and Blind-

sla. ah Intlammaili.iisoi l.lv-Chrmile Dianlura. hidlgo- 
yr. Kidney satul Bladder: /»- H« n. Srroiiila ami Glanduiai 
i>rx of all kind-. Mea-lrs. Dl*ra-rs. Ciitanrmis Ernp- 
small I’m. Dysentery . Pile-. Huns. All imgalhe rumlt* 
Con-tipallmi. ;ind:ill di»*.i ^^ timisuf ihe sy-tem. asC«dd- 
ari-lng’'“ff om a di-ordmed ne—, ami-chi Hines-. Exhami* 
Torpid Li nr. rutmL /u\-timi, !blaxall"ii. Languor,

all kind.-. Alldi-ca-esInMih- General Debility, 
big Mm-mis Sui lares, ;

For Chills and Fever, both kinds arc needed, and nrvut 
tall to rlh'ct a mir.

Circular, with full dlieriiurjs. sent fire to any address. 
Stovlal dherthijK giv. ti, when called lor. tf> »./elttirgt, 
either at olliee or by letter. >-nd In let descriptionol symp
toms and 3-rmil stamp tor replv. .

hiniMniiMiiTiMn nigioi Ainuwii/eii rapep, io oe ii-m n-iiu 
uiituiird application, u here tlmie I? pain oi weakuc.-s. It 
helps rrnom the pain, and ribilif the *»M,«i. Agents 
wanted uterywhuiu. particularly .)A»/«mi#i*. A large and 
llbetal commission given. S-ml lot agents’ terms.

Mailed, post-paid, on receipt of price, lu any part of thr 
United Slates, Camilla or Europe.

1 Box Wulf Jliigiii’tlc nnd Hnlf Electric
I’ooderM.................................................................... MAMi

I Box Magnetic.................................................-.........  LOH
Box Electric............................................................... L<M1
Boxen.........................................   3.00
Semi your money at our expense and risk, by l*nst-c»nk*r 

mulicx order. Registered Letter. <»r Drattaon New York.
All letters and remittances mu-t he>|h-rted to 

HI LL A’ i’llAMBEKLAIN'.
127 'East IBth Mrevt. New York City.

PROPRIETOR*: '
Phocbo C, Hull, Anuio Lord Chamberlain,

Magnet Ir Physician. 1 Branch oltfru. RM Warren
Otllic. 127 Ea.M Kith sr.. I ' avenue. _ 

(Near I'Titnn sq.) New York,, Chicago, III.
For *ale wholesale and retail by COLItY A 

KUH. (late Wm. White A Vo..) at the BA NN KB 
OF EIGHT KOOiiSTOBE. 11 Hanover street. 
Boston. JU ass. ' ll-Aug. 2.

Olliee of Dr. II. Ih Storei
137 Harrison avenue, Boston..

JLAIRVOYANT EXAMINATIONS DAILY
BY MUN. GUOKGE W. FOENOM,

►Vwi 9 n'cL'ck J. M. fo 5 <>'t'l<irl; I*, M, Ttrm* tlju 
ll’/oM irritb n, ^l,5u.

DR. STORER’S New Vital and Organic Remedies, 
adapted to every diseased condition ol lint human sys^ 

cut, sent by Express, with full directions, to all wirtsol

./Approaching Conflict DAWN.
A Novel.. By Mrs. J.S. Adams

SPENGE’S

Ihh book sentimental, a
Positive jukI Ncgti

•* all kinds

51 K N A .11 E E I A 11. < <> E K Y.
oritiiihuiH. /

spending'several month* In the New Eng-

on ruing. no iimiM'nt

addre-s. at their

Dr. Main’s Health Institute,
AT NO. 312 HARRISON AVEN UE. BOSTON.

'pH! 'SE requesting examinations by letter will please on* 
JL close $l,w. a lock id hair, a fuluru postage stamp, and 
hu nddiyss. und ulate sex and age. 3m* -.1 nly 2»,

MAGNETIC TREATMENT
1 )V DR. W, A. DUNKLE E, UI Tremont street, Boston,

M. SUNDERLAND COOPER,
\rw England Medium. Milford

MRS. HARDY,
N( (HID SOU A RE, BOSTON. Olliee hours

Mrs. CARLISLE IRELAND 
'■TEST, BusliiysSandClairvoyant Physician. Hoursfrom 
JL y t«> ti, ur'caiiulcn street, Boston. taw’-Aug. 2a.

MRS. JENNIE POTTER,
fd-Al 
V' high Ilnur •*uiidays included.

MISS S. F. mCKERSON
T

• MBS. E. It. CMANE .

HAS great success In all cases <i( Nervous Debility, Liv 
ur. Bilious ami Female rimndalnls. At home Muir 
dajs, Tursdaj s. Thursdajs and Fridays, from Hi lu 2, 

No. 37 Ea-l Brookline street. Boston. tf--Aug. :>).

Trnnre mid I’tlspSratkHiul Npen her.

FUNERALS attended at short notice. Residence,'27 
Milford street, Reston'." Pleasant rooms to rent by the 

Jay or week. . ■.____  ______ I3w*~July 20.

announced the appruarhin;

mpleteelucidation ol

CARTE DE VISITE PHOTOGRAPHS
of tlie following named’persons ran be obtained at the 
BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE.' u IIamner si reel, 
Boston. h>r 25 CENTS each: WM. WHITE. EI THER 
COLBY, ISA AC B. RICH. MRS. .1. ||. CON ANT. A. J.

DILI. 
Ill’Ll
ji’dgi-

ANNIE. LORD CHAMBERLAIN, ,Mo>ES 
WILLIAM DENTON, ROSE. 1.11.Y. MOsES 
cabinet Mzr, 50 mils: WILLIAM DENTON, 
size, 50 cents: A. J. DAVIS, Imperial. 5orents;

EDMONDS, Imperial. .7» rents; N. FRANK
WHITE,; Imperial. .’>oepnls: CHAS. IF, FOSTER. Impe
rial. 5n rents: DR, SI.A DU, Imperial. No rents: WILLIAM 
WHITE, imperial. .71 rents: LUTHER COLBY', ln»pt»- 
rlal. .71 rents: A N N | E LORD CHAMBERLAIN, impe
rial, .7» cent st THE SIH KIT BRIDF.. 25 rriits: dm s\|(i. 7) 
cents: THE SPIRIT OFFERING, »Hvnts; PI NKIE, thr 
Indian Malden, 5u cents. . •

#»-Sent by mall to any address on receipt of price.

“DOMESTIC”
1/

WANTED
AGENTS

DOU ESTI <”’

>h«>uld command

udhe lime.
'• We rumdder this work one of 1 he- must readable piiidl- 
iin.i.u ..f i . ....... 11 mp. ■ • I'itii lb m, IHtiLn • :

< h>th, hill gilt. $V,.7».. Mailed pod.
paid.

Wm. While A I e.. >;it Illi- B.\NSi:H <>!•’ LIGHT HOoli 
STORE. It Hanover streel, Boston. Mas-. . tf

ninth edition

all . liiihtmmMllona 
dri<‘5*. Llv t. Lungs.

SeroIUIn,
Li. wheth- 
Ornfuca*

arc needed

M died k'oMpaid J I Box 
al Ihese I'KIl ES; Mi notes .

81.00

It her by

ERO1. PAYTON SPEM IL 11. D„ 
U71 M..11 arks 5‘kuT. Yew York City

JEANNIE WATERMAN DANrORTH

n n j ~ t n Residence- 78 West 48th street, New York City
Poems from the Inner Life,

* 'in-miss lizzie mn^^
The exhaustion of eight edition?, of these beautiful Poem* , . V 

Slmwklmw well limy are appreciated bv the public. The pe* । 11,111 
cu'larliy ami intrinsic merit ot thr>e Poems are admired by ' 
all Intelligent ami liberal minds. Every Spiritualist in the ; . 
land Mu,utd have a ropy " *

A Word to the World (Prefa-.

IX IB BED i.i \||

MUS. E, C. DEX’UEIl, Clairvoyant, llealinix, 
Test and Duv.loping Medium, Examines by hick of 
hair. Examinniions^l. r.HTremont st., cbincrui Dover,-

PATENT OFFICE, 
40 SCHOOL STREET, BOSTON, MASS. 

BROWN BROTHERS, SOLICITORS.
Blto\\ N BR< IT'D EPS hate had a pi <>tc ,sl(inaiexperlenrti 

ol lirtecfi years. Smd fur pamphlet ot histrm'lhms, •• 
Dec. 3d. -eow •-

T he Song of .Truth*. : 
The Embatkath<n. 
Kepler's ViMon..

'I hr . Parting ut Sigurd ami.

Tlie Meeting of Sigurd and

A GRWOFFER f»

CONSUMPTION 
And its Cure. _

Y 7 K'TIMS of HiKawful disease an1 found in every nelgli- 
5 . hm hood. hi almost every house. • ’
Fur them and for their Irjemlswe have tidings of good 

direr and hope--tli" :inn<»uncemeiil of a must Important, 
discovery th inly based upon common sense and reason, by 
which the terrible malady I* positively cunt lulled, and Its 
victims are vestured tn healllu •

AVI ELSON’S
Carbolated Cod Liver Oil

Is not a secret empirical nostrum.' It Isa’hnppy rombhia- 
ihmof lw« remedies known to physicians every where as 
ihe-best means of combatingr insiimritioii. Thlscumld- 
mithm.ls Mr. Willson’s discovery, and is founded upon the 
following .

SOUND REASONING.
Consumption is decay. Soothing, expectorant remedies, 

are only tuuiseful palliatives; they du iml reach the cmisu- 
they do tuft stop the decay. Tonh-medicines strengthen 
the life forces nml prolong the battle, but the decay goes 
steadily on. and sooner or later Hie victim must yield, 
i’lhnallc rhaiigefi are sometimes good, hut I hey seldom 
wholly cure. In short. Ihr very Ursi thing hi be dime Js to 
s imp the gitay; then appiv the restorallvu. tonic and 
strength-giving treatment. Think a moment.-The Lung.- 
anidecayhig-hiherclcs. itlrcralluns. entitles and deposits 
.of poisonous mutter (pu*) are forming. 'The.chrulatlou 
ral l ies this poison all over the body. Wasting, loss of ap- 
prllliq em nathm. nigh! sweats, ami all the terrible sytnp- 
tomshppear. Ml woith while lo duebu' the HUWHLiuui, 
which nnriiu'rely ll’’’ rn*u)ls. while the d<co//, which isthu 
cause, Is rating tip Ihr I lie-springs?.

These two ih lugs are well known by the best physic Inns :
Df. Varinditt Arid posit lv I ji urnst* Ihftty. Ills Ihr 

taost powerful aiHlsruilr hi thr known world. Evcmtei|d- 
bodies tire preserved 1 »y It. Entering Inlo the clrcukitlun, 
it nt once grapples with corruption, and decay ceases. It 
juirllies thu sources of disease. •

2d. (W Liter oil is ’Sot lire's Inst Assistant hi resisting 
Uonstimpthin. It Is at mice a ta<M. ;i tunic, a pnrHlurumla 
healer. It hraevn tip and stippRe* the vital forces, feuds the 
wasted system, mid enables nature tu regaln lier foothuM,., 
For these purposes nothing can compare with Cud Liver 
UH. This Isthu Ibeory of ,

WILLSON’S
Carbolated Cod Liver Oil, 
Asdesrrlbed fully In the Inventur's circular, which will he 
niaRud, upon npinlcalIon, toanynd' rrss. We cannot afford 
spare to tell the whole story here, ur to give the numerous 
cert III Fat us from emlnunl physicians and well known rill- 
zrns testifying lo the nbsolurrly wonderful results how I ng 
from thlhlgrrat discovery. 'Eunice it to say. It Is curing 
thousands w ho supposed them selves to be al death’s dour.

' Willson’s carbolated (HI Is scientifically prepared with 
the purest U.arbuHc Arid, so combined as lo be cii(Truly 
harmless, with

Sweet Norwegian Cod'Liver Oil,
Fronrthbcelebrated ilsherlesat Aalesuml. (Norway.) pru- 
nmmeed by physicians ihe must delicate elilclent Umi Liver 
OH In the world. , „

It Is easily taken, tolerated by the weakest stotiiarhs. di
gests readily, never becomes rancid/and Is almost entirely 
heu from the usual disagreeable charaeleristics of Od 

.Liver OH. . •
F<। r every use of ('od. LI ver OH, M r. WIUson ’ s dI seo very 

— Is of tbe grrafrst valor, w '
• For thu safe iiilurnal administration of Carbolic, Achi. 

• Mr. Willson’s method of combining it with Cod Liver Oil 
' ' Is absolutely necessary. ' . • ■

WILLSON’S "
Carbolated Cod Liver Oil

I.* a Specific and Radical’(/lire for

IM) SCSMHTBXHJN.nitfEA^
Remember the name-” Willson’s (’arbolatud Cod Liver 

Dll.’’ ll comes in large wedge-shaped bottles, beating tho 
Inventor's signature, ami Is sold by Hie best Druggists.

' PREPARED BY

J. H.WIIJW, S3 John street, N.Y.
For sale by all Dj ugglsts.
Fur sale by the following WBmlrsa’e Dt uggLls In Boston: 

Carter A Wiley: Rust Bros, s( Bird; GuoigeC. Goodwin 
A Cu.; Smith. Doolittle A ^Hiltl** _____ • tf—June7. *
1-arU. 1N07.J thi:

AT Till:

VIENNA EXPOSITION

<AMl'EI. GKOVEII, IIkauno Medium, Xo. 
O 50 Dover si r.vrffdfinuily 2111 lx place). I >r. G, w III at- 
eml funerals If requested. BUv’-Juncil.

Ml’.S. L. W. LITCll, Clairvoyant Physician
nud Test Medium, has removed to IP.l Court street,.

Boston, circles Sunday and Tuesday evenings. - -
Sept. 13.—hv’ -

IfREKMAN HATCH, formerly a, sea captain, 
1 having received power h» heal the‘sick, both hodyf ami 
mind, from God mid angels, can. be found at UYItarrlsnij 
avenue, Olliee hour.* U lo I. hl’-Sepl. 2o,
Ttrs7fka;^
L'JL HirhiH ami Spirit Medium, llu.iirs flum.ll to 12 ami 2 to 
5, 6;6 Washington street, Boston, ^"Iz^1'^1'“"• 
TTZZ U; N EW ELE A N DAHiS? C( ILSONAhi^ 
J J nctlc plivsb-lans, Test and Busbies* Clairvoyants ami 
Developing Medium*, Circles .Wednesday aiid Sunday. 
Tickets .7) els, 2S Winter street, Room 35.

Augiim.ylw*

MUS. JOIINSliX, Mi'iiieal aiul Business Clair
. voyant. Magnetic Tieatment given. Ilas removed 
ta.M Eliot street, upmie lllght. Don't ring,

Aug. :io,—1w* *

A beautiful plmiogmph Horn >ph it-ph nnr of “Millv.” 
Spirit Control of Mrs. A. Murton. ( lairioyant 1’hyslclan, 
of San Fram lsro. ('al., (hu mrily of IIk-Uhi.) 2’»rents.

Fur sale wImlesilr and retail bymi'.BY A IHCH. (late 
Wm. White A Co..) it the BANNER nF LIGHT BOOK
STORE, 11 Hanover dreel. Boston. Ma’-s, ^
C4Ofk i*LB WEEK and expenses paid. We want a 
n» Hr reliable agent In every County In ihe I'. S. Ad- 
ir ' dre.-s lIitdMMi Klvcr Wire Co.. 13b Malden 
, Lane, N. Y,. urChicago. IB. conlyOrt. 12.

7 ^j,s; jfi^xEi nfTiu^^ ent/

SENI> 'I'EN (’ENTS to DR. ANDf( EW >T(»N E. Troy, 
„N. Y., and obtain a large, highly illustrated Bonk on 
this system of vitalizing treatment,. If-July 5,

goto iioohs
ALICE- VAIn^t.

A STORY FOR THE TIMES
glisccUancaus LOIS W AIS into O K E l

The.Spirlt-ciilld [by •* Jen- | l.iie^Shakspenru], 
ule” j. . , ’

The RrychUlmE
Hope lor the Sorrowing.

■ I U.K J .
Lit Hr Johnny. ' .
♦• Bhdlc’s” >ph ll->mig.
My sph ll-Home [A. 

spragm-]. . ' . .
I Still hhv[A,.W.Sprague

I lie kingdom [ rm

I’ate well to Earth (IW j.

Baitlmote

Therdltlon Is printed on thick, heart pa|»er. I- elegantly 
bound, and sold al Hn low pt hoot M.5U. postage Mi rents.

Also, a m'Wedithill Oil e\1ia papcl, butch-il buatds, fid) 
gilt. Brier #2.00. postage40 rents.

• For sale wholesale ami. ictall' Ih l.hr imblMiers. COLBY 
A IH Cl I. ('lite Will. W Kite A io.’.i. it Ihe BAN'NEK oF 
LIG HT BOpKsToRE, 11 Haiiovr street. Boston. Mass.

Branches of Palm."—A Now Book.By the A

ALLEGO F LIFE

Il hhardly net i-
to have a m-w book limn Ihe pm <4 M rs. 'Adams com mended 
lo (heir at leiil ion. The mlumtis of ihh pap"r 1 rum It* IB-t 
Ibstu-hate borne e\ hlrm r to the beauty. pm lit and eAre|.

IHH'-
Sllb; H«

12.000 ACRES GOOD SOIL.
1/ARM. Fi nil 

Plant h. hi 
tilth "I'd II Illite 

' CLIMATE Cl
11out |'nHv||.|tihia

hi lots to suit pmeh i 
irilhi-. cheidaj-. Ai...

KOKEKT CHIEBELI.
.Linens, law* .. I *4 Il road no

of most eminent artists and experts from countries exhib
iting, been awarded tu the

MSO1« HAMLIN 
CABINET ORGANS

In rompfttniou with the be-t makers from all countries. 
This Is not only the highest award h» any Instrument, but 
Is the ONLY MEDAL awmdcd to American mauufartur- 
eis. It Is lit accordance with the uniform result at pluvious 
exhibitions.

Including those first exhibited at VIm
ha, now ready at REDUCED PRICES.

P. Double Rta-d. Five-octave Organ, with 
Knee Stop ami Automatic Swell, tine quality 
ami power...................................................................  
T. Double Reed. Five-Octave, ’ hi Upright 
Resonant Caso. Five Stops, with Vox Humana 
and Automat Ie Swell................................................ 
S. Five-Octave. Double Reed. In Upright 
Rcsonaii! Case, Seven Stops, w ith Octave C<»U- 
plcr ami sub-Bass, very powerful mid with

$110

$IW
(Hitt r ttt if nt libs nt yf<if>Tti»natr. yric.M. ..
ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUES, with SUPPLE

M ENT. emit ahi Ing descriptions of new styles. Alsu, TES
TTMONIALdltCULAB EREE. ‘

MASON A HAMLIN ORGAN CO
Boston, New York nutl.Chicago. -

Aug. 30.-411 _______ ■________'_______
- FULECTK' MEDICAL COL LEG I’.

WINTER SESSION commences October fl. 1873. Fees 
for tin* course. $30. No other expenses. For,particu- 

larsaddress PROF. BUUH AN AN, M.I)., Philadelphia, Pa.
July w.-m*

Summer Address, Glenora, Yates Co., N. Y.

Dr. Fred. E H. Willis,
P. 0. Box 362, Willimantic, Conn.

Dll. WILLIS may lie tuldrcKsed as above until July 1, 
Is73. From this point hu can id lend tu thudlnguoshig 

ifdlsensu by h;Ur and luindwrltlng. lie claims that his 
juwerj hi this line me unrivaled, combining, as he does, 
iccuraie scientific knowledge with keen and st arching 
Jlalrvnyanctn .
Dr,.Willis rialms especial skill In treating all dlseasesnf 

Iio blond ami nervous system. Cancers, Scrofula hi all its. 
‘onus. Epilepsy, Paralysis, and all thu must delicate and 
♦ompHcated diseases of but h sexes. .

Dr. Willis is permitted to refer to numerous parlies who 
mvu been cured by bls system uf practice when all others 
Hid failed,- ‘

H'hls bi onr of ilm best bonks for genu) al reading any- 
w.hrrr to br fouml. ll should ami mi doiibl will attain a 
popularity equal h» “ The Gates Ajar.” '

(.’hup. 1—Childhood. Chap. 2-Tho W< 
'dmp.'3 -The ITophrrv. Chap. l-'< 

Chap..5-Tln'l'loud Rl-fug. Chap. (■ toning raws.
Chap. 7 A Rh'l In the Chntd. * '

Ullnp. H-Midnight Blarkuos. chap. U. God's Elert.
Chap-hi De-unlr. Chap. I! It diRmtlon. ’ 

Chap. 12 -More ’1 hvology. Chap. 13 Th" Circle. 
Chap. I-l“Consult 111 h»ii. chap. 15 After .Many Days.

l and the Lamb.

Telling Tales.

Send/ur iMrcidars aiul Rrfwncca. 7tin4'll.V '7.

SOUL. READING.
VfRS. A. B. SEVERANCE would respectfully tinimniire 
ItX tu the public tliat those who wish, and will visit her Ih 
Ihu soii, or send Qwlr autograph or lock of hair, she will give 
ill accurate (Irsrrlntlnti of tlieir leading traits of elmnictrr 
md peculiarities nt disposition; marked changes hi past ami 
Fuluru life: physical disease, witli prescription therefor; 
what business tliey are lies! adapted to pursue in order to be: 
mccosful: the physical and mental adaptation of those hi- 

’.ending marriage: and hints to the InluirmoulmiMy mar
ried. Full delineation, A2.au. and four3-reiit stamps.

Address, * MRS. a. B. SEVERANCE,
'Centre street, between church and Era hie .streets. 

Juty5.-tf While Water. Walworth Co.. Wis.

DAY’S EXCELSIOR
BUTTON-HOLE CUTTER

PATENTED FEJ. 18, 1873, .
rpUISCTLTTERrxcelsal! others hi simplicity, strength, 
J. safetv anil utility, made of the best material and hi the 

mo<t perfect imuuirr, with a plannlshrd tin rase: my be 
carried In the porkrt with safety, ami Is a great conve
nience: useful for Ripping. Cut Hug Thread., ’I* wine or 
Selvage. J UM tin’ thing to open envelopes or cut I he. tea ws 
of Periodicals. May be Mini-pencd same as a knife.4 Tu 
canvassers It «t*ru the advantage of occupying only one
fourth the spare.uf any other Culler. 1’ul up lu a heal box 
of one dozen each.

ShigleCuilrrsent post-paid25cruts; one dozen plaimlshed 
tin. post-paid. $1.50. retails lpr*:t.<ML

. Fur sale by COLBY & RICH, (late Wm. While A Co..) 
at thr BANN ER OF MGHT BOOKSTORE, H Hanover 
street. Bust on; Mass.

PRO’F. WaSE’S BOOK.
“THROUGH THE A»K!” Forty years’ advriitiur In 
thr clouds. Oinpletr lilsimy id' Balloons, and how lo make 
and manage them. Full ol Thrilling Inrhh ids and Halr- 
hrradth Escapes, Life ol a nt Imr. The most hibf.Mlng 
Hud Pwiting volume ever Issued.

Profusely 11 his :4 a I rd
NI KE TO NEEE HEYONU i’RE<'E8>ENT!
Agents'should semi one doHar’forouttlt. Addies* ’

TO-DAY PUBLISHINGCO.’,
Sept. (>, —Iui ’

Casva’ssTn g bo <>us" sentTk eiFeok 
PROF. FOWLER’S GREAT WORK 
On Mmiliootl. WomanImmmI anti (heir Miilua'l

Agents arc selling from 1,5 to 2.5 copies ol this work a 
day. and we scnd.it canvassing book her toanv houk atfenf. 
Address, stating ex perly lire. eh-., NATIONAL IT It-. 
(,1>H I NG CO.. Philadelphia. Pa. -Iw-Supt. i:;.

B. C. Hazelton’s PHOTOGRAPHIC GALLERY,
NO. 110 WASHINGTON STK07ET. BOSTON.

Every dvlc of Pk tfiies. from Caul to Life-size, either 
Plain, or colored In India Ink, Crayon, Oli or Water-Color. 

June 2-.—::;w-

ORGANISTS, professional and aniatvur,ih'- 
slrlug oppui tunhlrs for frequent pedal and solo-slop 
inactive at a moderate cost, will learn of something 

greatly to Hn-lr advantage hv addressing •
GEO. WOODS CO- Organ Builders, 

,inly.-,. 3111 Cambridge. Sluss.

'1’0 LET—In a fine location at (he .South Emi, 
L ;i very plea-ain front room and side room, with board. 

<n a gmtvrl private family. Application should be made 
immediately. Re fere me : Coi.by A Rich, Booksellers, 11 
Ihumvri street, of ulmin tu ri hrr particulars am be learned:
or apply al 7(> Waltham street. tit—.hme H.
IVIVMW MEN. Girls ami Boys wanted, to ‘■•ll mir 

•H v Jl Firm-hand A mm h an Jcwtlry. lh>oks.Gaiur.s.

Srp!,G.-3m
WANTED,"ill the/froy 
Ti Hygienic institute, a -ma 

man. hi br 17 years of age. asport 1 
asMstani. Address a* abotr, IJ 
will) return stamp.

active, l"tiif*i young 
■oar11man and "cnetaj

cow- Sept. ti.

Lithographic Likeness of Moses Hull.
AfrEhnvr |u<t iccolvr’d sUmv line Lithograph Portraits 
W of MOSES Hl LL. th- great Debater. Size 11x17. 
Price 50cents. COI.BY X IHcH. II Hanover street.

rpHE Ollii e nowoSaiideil by the BANSim ok Zight. 
J No. I t Hanover street. Possession Riven Nov/lst, ts73. 
Apple to M. T. QUIMBY & CO., No. II Hanoifr Hireet, 
Boston, .Mass. tf-Kuly PJ.

hi tlils’eiiiiiiirj.,Vwjv^ deeply appreciate theh value. ; M |' I 0 A L 1*. I E Ii 1

WHAT TH 8 Al DOF IT.
Mis. Adam* wilie* m—l t h.nmiiigly In the allegorical 

vein. :u..l u hat Hhc ha- wHth u tp -ci ve- a place In eV,.ry 
home.- Hufil lb‘in>. U<»'h> M> »\ S. V.

dun. El.iMie M!k Stmk- 
huuMej Bia< . >. tin- Armo 
•Hi. t n Uinmenta for

Truss Mud ItihidHgr IhsHihIc. lu I tin st rrrt. ad*
1 .........................  ” Kit'id.i:;:. N.-A Vol 1... i rmi.Hshed

Chap. 17 Further Experiences. Slander. Ai*, 
Uhap. is hiquhics, Life’s Piobh1 us, ^r^ 

Making a bunk of 225 pages, elegantly printed ami superbly 
. bound, . ‘

Price $1,25, postage I thrifts.
For sale, wholesale and reiall by thu publishers. COLBY 

A RICH, (late Wm. White A Co.,)ut the BANNER oF 
LIGHT BOOKSTORE. II Haimversheet. Boston. Mass, 

THE” PHYSIOLOGY OF WOMAN
AND HER DISEASES,

HiOM TXHAXCY TO OLD AOI-:. , 
Including all those of her rrltb al periods, pregnancy ami 
childbirth: tlieir causes, symptoms, ami appropriate heat
men!. with hyglunh* rules for Hmlr prevention, and for ihe 
pieseivatloii of female health: also the nmmigvmunt of 
pregnant and purlin ienl women, bv which tlieir pains and 
perils may lie greatly obviated. To'whh'hlsmhledahra- 
11st* on womanhood and manhood, love, mnrriageaml Imtvd* 
hary dcsceiil: bring thr umM approved views<d mode)u 
times adapted to ilm Iml ruction of irmalrsand pnifvs-lotKil 
reading, in three book's complete hi um» volume,*. 4.Z’<;

BY C. MORRILL, M. D.; ' .
Author of Sundry M< dhal E—ays, Lectures on Topulai. 
I'huJnlogy. etc. Ninth edition. . . ’

IThr $1.71. po.stagejSffiils.
For sale wholesale and reiall by COLBY A RICH, (late 

Wm. White A Co Mat Hie BANNER OF LIGHT BOOK
STORE, II Hanovrt strict. Boston. Mass. ‘ 

“Tc H R a S T I A Nil T Y ’
BEFORE THE TIME OF CHRIST.
With i;iioi:iHoiis from th" am-lent sage's and lathers, 

showing the.lilstuj Ie m ight of Christian worship.
BY M. B. CRAVEN,

Author.of Criticism on the Theological Idea of Deity, 
• Critical Pamphlet-on'Theology, etc.

Price 25rrhls. postage 3 rents.
For sale wholesale and reiall by CoLBV A RICH, (lam 

Wm. White A Co..)at Ilie BANNER OF LIGHT BOOK
STORE. 11 Hanover street. RiirUon. Mass, - .

the 11 uih of many n wrll-k ui.w n maxim bnaighloul with 
hew power. llHlL.li.H,.lltnib"i.

Thu fable tn all lime* and rllm •* ha* been a c|m*en me
dium bf hislpirtlon. hum flAopiuLa Fontaine. Iml Un,-" 
allegories posse** deep -phlinal ncmihn** wfilch funder 
them of peculiar Inlutot. A’. V. lb yddtfiH.

The publishers have done tu-lli r 10 lh"m-u|ve*. and UH 
more than iikIIcc to th- glid'd author. In putting ihc-e 
beautiful allegories bi Ibc superb die** In whhTi wu find 
them.—Tium*. Ibith. M<. .. „,_.t;l.

in (Hie elegant quarto volume, bound hi doth, • Price 
$l.2*i, postage2(irents, . •

For sale wholesale ami retail hv col.BY A RICH, (late 
Wm. While A Co..) at the BANNER op LIGIIT BOOK
STORE. IIHauovei stieri.JbHhin. Mass eow

^^ ^ J* j.pjlj.,^.. ’

llit-iiie— nml-Teat
2 ho; a<,d I l oin 7 to'i r. yi. circles
>unlug», law*- Aug.'i.

! CAKAI! E. SOM EK BY, I Imliiig and buwhip- 
• I ’ Ing Medhuu. ;»•« E:im I'lh Miert.' Neu York City.
. Aug. ;>». lu* ,

Hclaffook^
<9’

ONE RELIGION: MANY CREEDS.
BY BONN UTNANN.

H..\Ve object to what Ilm Church ’ demands, an un- ■ 
Imttmleil and uhimJltlable rinilldi'iire In the hilalllbllliy of j 
tlm writ lugs .ol Mom-s and the proph-1's. ami Hie Evangel- !

Tslf. nhd the-Apurilo*. We dl\-viH lioma—’iiHlm'iitalal- 
Jarhmrjit io an Impossible compound ot God and mau. We > 
proSvsl Hint Christian theology, asvvehavr ll. hmd langhl r 
by God hlmseil. mn by CRri.-i hlm-clt. imr I- H emiMMriti 
with rMahlhhed tact-, inir.-ls H rnm|»rrJmmdb|v by onr • 
reason. We wouldslmw you tliat I'hiStlunhy. a-taught s 
among us. h im better than oilier system* laugh! in other- 
than Christian rmiiitriv-. ami In some ...... .... mn -o gouj. I

Tlm historic pari of thu Bilim, in relation in ip,* i icaHon , 
of the world, has-lts rinmh rpai l :il-o In Ilm-event sy sl.-nis ; 
of theology Imre mentioned. They all had tlmh roMnolu- 
gles ha-i'd <ni equally good authoriJ) nml equally .w Id" o| ihe 
I ruth, a* Dial rermded lu Ilie Bible. Tlie lime ami manm-r

In lids life; nor Is Mlrh knunledg" ot Importance hi ptc- 
parlng ourselves lor the Hie to romr.”- E.(‘t ft ft from 
l^ffaf. . .

I’rlci $1..7»: po-tage grunts.
For sale u hole-ale and retail livCol.BY A Kh'll, (late 

Wm. White A Co..) at tlie BA NN EK op LIGHT BOOK-
SToRb eow

Why 3 am a Spiritualist
IWK LA.V SOT .LV ORTHODOX. •

■ BY .1. U.. ASCELI.. . .
We feel well assured that It l> rare that an opportunity 

tillers where <mu < an g"l so mu< h sound ami ttsrhil thought 
fur so small amount ot time And means as hi the. purchase 
nml malurc runsidenit Ion of this pamphlet, 

Price Ibuunls. postage lice.
Fur sale-wholesale and reiall by < GI.HV & III CH, (late 

Wm. While A- Co..) at the BANNEH OF LIGHT BOUK- 
ST(»RE. H Hanover st n et. Boston. Mas-. *

BIBLICAL CHRONOLOGY :
CmHiilMing Ilm Chi■•iml*>gh ;H Computations of the He. 

brew ami Scpiuaglnt wn-li’iis irmn Adam tochrl-i: (T ill- 
r;H Essav mi the Gcogr.i plural* Loral Ion of the Gardenol 
EdiTi. *

BY M. R CRAVEN,
Author of Crltie.pni oil Hie Theological Idea of Deity. 

’ Mediatorsul th< World, etc., etc.
Pt Ire tu rents, postage 2rciit;..
For sale whole-a’e niel reiall by ct H.BV X RICH, (late

STolIF - THE ,

m^JKR MYSTERY.
AN INSPIRATIONAL POEM, 

in lizzie nori^v. .
T)ih Poem was delivered by Miss Deien at a Festival 

rmnmemi'iallvcof the twentieth anniversary of tin-advent 
of Modern Splrltnali-m. livid In Music Hall, Boston, 
Al arch 31, Ims.Pm e :i5 rents, po-l.lge fn-e.

For sate wholesale nnd inail by COLR\ x RICH, dale

Common Sense Theology;
<»H, \»

Naked Truths in Rougli-Shod Rhyme, 
About Human NaHneaml llutnan Life, WIth a Crithmr 
upon th" Creed-. In Four Paris. By D. WHY LA ND 
HAMILTON, thlrtv years a practical Phrenologist.

Prhc: with pmiiail of author, $1.71; without portrait. 
$l.2»: po.-iagu !!•■••.

Fur sale wholesale mid retail bv COIJH A RICH, (’air 
Wm. Whit" A Ci'..) at the BARNER <»F LIGHT BOOK-

A DISCUSSION
Between Ml. E. V. Wilson. Sph It mill-1, and Eld. 'I'. M. 

.Harris, chrhtlan. subject dhru—ed Ibnulrfl, Tliat tlie 
Bible. King James’s version, -n-tains the Teachings, the 
Phases, and thi* Phenomena of Modern Sph Itualism.
/‘^bdnrrHTiits. postage rents. _

For sale wholesale and ictal! hv COLBY A RK 'H. (late 
Wm. White A Co..) at the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOK
STORE. II Hanover street, Boston, Mass.

OUR CHILDREN.

. THE

CLOCK STRUCK ONE
/ AND • .

Christian Spiritualist 
. REVISED ANircOLUlECT^ . 
!" iiiy a St/Hoffi* t>f Uv htt't AtitjtithniK of Spirit

Muii.dii'h (if 
Mt ’and 'tc W55.

BY THE 

V. S A M r E 1, 
Of thu Methodist Episcopal Church. 
"TijilIrl-iiiUhp.airrnlllpirall,"

high sian-IOig <4 It* nuilm)

a «|ii;u Irt ol a crumi v, ai.d i 
all Ihrrlcigy ol Aho 
Kiel uhmevei Kd/.u

. ■ EDITED BY . •

MJ IS. H. K M. BROWN.
Th»* vdlt«»r says hi the preface: •“Aimihei* hu«ik tur chil

dren!. Yes. another. Why iml aimtlirr. aml rdillamdherN 
I.1M Ie folk> see Die world hi honk-. They rail lur Ihr new5: 
they wain to know what Is going on beyond Hie gaoli i, . 
gale. Vcty likely tliey know thal Hie tnture ha-><»mrihhig 1 
for them to do. so ihe lilt h‘dear* aie lrv Ing haid'losec ami 
lo hear what Ihr full-grown world is rhdiig m-dny.

(.'hihhm rail for wum- of hMory: hi!- ol -rimomiln • 
songs: Hoiles of jr.il Ilir. Tln-V waul To hr amm«!d.*hi* • 
slriirlrd. I havc.Mrji tlm t ldld-mhid. hranl.lli 'y oiiug pH- .

an hit. u-eh

!• i: »»t thr Mrlhlidht
cipduhlg hnil 1<>I puhe-king tire. !••■"».. t hu- at! I,l< t Illg Ilie

. • td llY A HH*|!. (late
Wm; H 'lit.- A I

(LOCK flick two
Cliristinu. SxSia.-it-virili«t

^(rncK tin

have kindly j'*lm*d mr In making up I‘il- linlr im*»k. We 
solid It’out. Imping ll may brighten snmr ol tlm cloudy

SKETCHES FROM NATURE
Juvenile Friends. :

BY MRS. 11. F. M. BROWN. |.
A new edition of thi* tine book for elilhlirn (which has . 

hern onl ot print *ome year*) ha- I.... .. DmuM by Wm. • 
WI1IU7A Co. It Is full of charming *I<«| h's mid sketches fur I 
the illlh: om-, wiHlcii lu attiarthc *ty le.................................... :

ITh u. single copies. 75 cents, postage In runts. •
We will mcihI both books, in one package, for 

$1.25. postage 2(1 cents. •
For sale wholesale ami retail by? Hie publishers, col.BY ' 

A RICH, (late Wm. While A <n.t»at the BANNER OF 
LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 11 Hanover slice!. Bo-hm. Mass ;

• What is Spirit?
An Essay, by Clement Pine, of England

parity to a-k a qin-Mimi Impllr

mind, the amber venture- to aHcinpl the smutl<>n ol ihe 
problem. • • Whal l--plrll ? ” ’

Pl h r 5 rent-, pe-tag t I- m «-•
Foj -ale uhol< silcaml jefall l.vcol.lir.x Rh II. Hair

Wm. While a- Cm.) at Hr- BANNEK.OF I.IGHT BooK-

A FINESTOK5 FOK CHILDKEN.

THE FAIRFIELDS
II Y M .

Waller’s
Amit Jciu-ha'- Visit, Tm- Separation. Tlie D'Tui 
Willing Hand.-. Playing Lady, something Wrong.

I''ol* Hili, Whbli-Klll* lllxl H'Ulll W-COLBY A. Bit’ll. (I:,l„ 
Win. White A <’i>..) at til,' BANS'KU OF LIGHT BUUk- 
STOKE, 11 Hahvver .-Beet, Beaton, .Mass,

. • Wl’lH
Recent Investigation,! of , Spirituitualism': 

BY SAMUEL WATSON,

•bed page-, and h <kv>:**d tl 
Imllrntcd by TH thh -pa;!- । 
wrlnmi. nnd < ojda’o • n»4 .< 
the point.- tl 
g-ihri with !
wliieh It

Wm. White?,

el.viilamd Huunghuilt

i»l.BY A l.’UTL date 
It iir LIGHT BOOK-'

*~A". Iv i-eohipartly 
phi.c- uhh h I- md tu 
..mp.-.l:;n ifiu !. and to.

Morning J^eefures

BY ANDKEW .JACKSON DAVIS

Defeath and Victories.
Tho World’s True ’Redoonwr.

The End of the World.
The New Birth. .

Tho Shortest Hoad to tho Kingdom of 
11 cuvete .

The Keign of Anti-Christ.
The Spirit and its Circmnstiuieos.

Eternal Value of Pure Purposes.
Wars of tho Blood, Brain and Spirit.

Truths, Male nnd Female.
False and True Education.

Tho Equalitica and Inequalities of Human Na
ture. .

Social Centres in the Summer-Lund.
Poverty and Riches.

Thu Object of Life.
_ ExpcnaivenesH of Error in Religion. 
Winter-Laud and Summer-Land.

Language and Life in Snmmor-Limd.
Material Work for Spiritual Workers.

Ultimatcs in the Summer-Land.
Kml.. 12mm. prirv*j.5U: pu-tagv is emits.
Fm side’wholvsdvami retail by Hu* publishers, coi.by 

A RICH. (late Wm. White A < o..)al the BANNER OF 
LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 11 Hanover si., Boston,’M

rokc.nl
Pnvnlia.il
Rrft.re.nce.fi
scnd.it
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.incut is re-incarnation, in spile uf yimi' theory.: । 
nnd 1 atlirm that nu logic can maintain the oppb- ; 
site re-nit. V imr great i\'t‘h'h d theory means i 
re-imainati"ii. when can’md back to it- ultimate, ; 
ami you can accept the result,'or abandon the ।

■ Mrs. Cumuli must be settled by other means, 
; and .the theory of re-inearnatiim will have to 

stand upon its own merits’, without regard to her

M’> ll.:-.

. I! t"i:d. -Irang.' \earn- 
w i- i-an '. e li" iie.'l i' ■

all pri <1—of cult me. intrllrei. and philo-i'plii- 
eal attainment', as-arily deri'ient. if imt a dire 
lailuir. Her mind; to it laigr rxtrm, riihii' and 
di'toi't' tile principle' rxpl""rd tlirollgll lirr. 
Tlii- i' vr.iy apparent t,■ evy; tliinki-r. A peen
bar 'min im-' nt idra'and lariguagr. nevei ri'iiig 
above miTliiiei ity, ami gcnriallx brloxx' tliat stand-

■ irom dilb-r.-iil sphii- a,,- Imgily 'ling.-dXX "ll Us t" tIn gilt.-d \Wi\l\W\\~, 1" .t 1 c \'l''”"i'~’m'\ v:^\,\wx,,v,^w,\^^y^KA^^,,,w^,,^y\\,,\VJy\y
abii'.-d. ■ While he.laud' Daxi' aiid King t" Hi " ’

■ or its n|!!ivali'i'it detach ih at mi indefinite future 
Time, fur new .lAprrirnci; ; this second detach;

pir'H ual movement

or any other person's teachings. I will Imre 
quote Iii- own opinion of Mr-. <'onant's veracity 
as a medium : ' .

" A fi'\v remarks right Imre, emmi'i'iring M r<. 
I 'onaiit- mediumship.''xvanild not be out of place. 
It will not lie denii’d, tball a- a t <t i.mti ;m. or 
a-a nmdiiim ■ through whom xarimi' cla-'C' of 
spirit'can eiimmuliii'ate with raith. Iurni'lring 
names, dab s, and other maik'"t identity,' Mt< 
('"Iiant is quite remarkable. >he Ini' had nwiui- 
ili'tlul experience in that ilhr.-tiim, but im a.ine- 
diiim through whom exalted qi.ritual revilation', 
Irigh spiiitnal truths, (irdi rp pliilo-uphieal prin-
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Ila I-.lleml'.ing f"'W . ■• ■
h. 1‘ofme t h. e . md I" tlio-c 
o ilh clef nai li nth tepo-e

W — 1/1 c ll l\l'. <.

.mllua Uy. m tin- Iac "| |he Im l- 
■ f lie -pirilmil iuu\ cmcnl. i~. in a m id -lab'iii' iit 
■ f th'' i-as,-, a d.il' i t in-nit tu the spirit-wuiId. a-

vis and King whicli lie endorses, teaches Hint tlie 
"soul' is a detaclu'jl portion, of the omnipresent 
Deitie mind, and first acquires individual self- 
eon«ei(iusness4. by its inearnatinn in a human 
form." It comes witli very poor grace from him, 
whim he teaches that the beginning of " individ
ual sell'-eon'eiim'Hess" is in earth life in a physi
cal body.. If it is necessary, iiecording to his’tlie- 
ory, to detach' souls from the Deilie mind and 
place them in a pliy'd al body in order that limy 
may know more, why is il imt 'till more m-ec.'-'ary 
In have them iiit'arnab-d many, lime-, in order 
licit tln-v may-gain new knowledge and experi- 
ein-e rm.-h time" Tin- more I examine bi' whole 
Ibi oi y, Hu- Inoie ;i'toni'bi'd I am to lind that tlie 
"hole tiling i' an argument in favor of re-incar
tion. 1 think it mii't have bi-m originated by a 
radh-.il advoeatrof the re-ineainatioii tliooiy, xxlio 
lived in ob'cmity without pO''CS'ing either te- 
'p' ctability or cultured talent', mid who by seine 
tlank movementcau'eil thebrahi'of tin' >piritnal 
movement to believe tliat it wa'suited to tlieir

Sr?

“A H'linil-hcnh of 
bear ihe Impress of 
nnisi be reail m bo

■ Ueno Hol-

The Chan-

who do tlm will'iind work of my Father ;” which 
is equivalent to saying, “Those who work in 
harmony with me in performing the will and 
woik of the spirit-world.” He saw the spiritual 
fact tlmt the human family would eventually 
have to determine tlieir relationship by-the ties 
of spiritual a'flinity, instead of tlie fleeting cords 
nf blood relationship, whicli Nature soon dis
solves, unless the higher .spiritual ties liave an ex- 
Htenee between the parents and children. Tho 
proper reconstruction of society will recognize 
tlie spiritual ties a- lii't, and blond relationship 
as seiiimhiry. Instead of being a repulsive doc-, 
trine to the idea of family relalioU'hip, it is a no
ble recognition of onr enlarged humanitarian 
spiritual growth, so that we have progressed be
yond the imri'uir k Ijis/i i’lm uf mirbluuil rrlutuiiis 
li.iml h’tt.r til.In I.th-1.1, .11.it luur r.r.i^iiiz,’ the 
.ipl~.it it if uf ttu irlu’t. h‘l imt n f'llultll.

Instead of cmitradicting tlie "hixv of hereditary 
transmission of mental and physical qualities to 
our "tfspring,” it is one of tlie most powerful in-- 

। cmitivcs in favor of its ob-ervaime, because if it 
! is possible, as Bro. C. suggests, that we may 1m-Yim all mii't have I... .. stim-k witli tlm very re- ! 

markable i harai'ter of many "f her stajemi-iits/ 
Ihe l.i't year or two ; do.tri'ie-’ tin- most a-urd. ; 
fi'oli'li. and irrational hax" been promulgated | 
through Imr to thi; world, purporting to emanate. 
ti"in llm pure, exalted spirit' of Theoilor.e 1’ar- 
ker. William Ellery Channing, and other', but 
parfmulaHy frum Parker."

It'eeiU', tn my .mind, that tlm briither'has 
eumpletely imldium hiiU'elf in hi', —tiinale uf 
Parkci— 1'untiul of Alts. Conant. ’ He alliriii'

I'ome " futh’rst” imr mm f.ith' tif.' xve will see 
the stringent moral necessity uf observing tlm 
best physical and spiritual coinlitioiis for repro
ducing our children, for fear that, in tlm emnpcn- 
sal inn uf Nature, tliey will only revert tn imr 
own misery. If parents will insist upon indicting 
misery upon nlfspi'iiig. tliey must remember the 
eimipensutiiin will surely come. It teaches an 
enlarged charity for tlm failings of our ancestors, 
as possibly we may now be sulTej ing for indiscre
tions ina formei life. ll is one'hf tlie must ele
vating themics ever tauglit by rimrtuls nr spirits.

siurt..l.ilit/1-in l.iiiih's rluthiu'i. , ,
H i'...Well known by all who have a iTitiea) per- । 

eptiorrof—Natiiri', that the so-ralli'il great pi'liti- 1 
eal, tlieologieal ami seientith' men, who gain , 
popularity ami reputation as men of great learn
ing. are very nlteii artificial ami ilextilute of umr- j 
al''mirage in the pmmit of tlieir Miuliesor ln_. 
tlieiroutwniil lives: tliey can be taught many of , 
the truth' of Nature by tin"mieuitiii'eil Indians 
of tlm forest, but theirTxces.'ive vgotiMii prevents ?

'kie- ax authority, lie group' the wh"le batch "f 
the noble ;uh"i-ate'of the re im-.iniation theory 
t"gether in a pietiije ;i' f"H"W' When t W" mlii'.l' 
lik'- tlle-e. a' the remit "f a liletime "f eat.tll e - 
p.'iieiiie, ai'leil by tlieir 'pit4.trieml'. inf"im in 
tliat 'Ill'll i' the '".l'e. they "are entitle,il jil'tly t" 
mm'h.m"ii' eie'lii, ;iiyl wmlil re.i'im.ibly more 
m aily approximate the trulli, than the iinlefuiite. 
ilb'eteal; lambhng. il"gni:itie .'lati'inenl' of » 
|,rAei i4i1ei "I mentality.-tar beneath lli'?ni in 
l"g''-;il aeniuen. '"iiml ili'eiimin.ition. -learne'S

only ...... gniz" IImii

of. Ilir le-inemnalioii tlirmy an ini-

li"li.

rinly toidi-h aruiimoiit-and statements that they 
pul foith.” ■ ■ .

a- lie advoealrs ,,; the re.ineariialion th'-ory in- 
••"inrstal'ly pi"Ve themselves to be. by the slial-

Malia

< an-

IWrliom, Iio

I?

think .11 b-.i-t Ilial Iio- biolhi I'ainlril a pieMi

King' aiul io that thosoul.

alv that we will

with tie- ti m . witlo.nl dr- 
x1 lacti \ and ability of llio-c 
ti.-, ■ ■ Wean ntw h ini'lak'ii 
V'SipItu m-V ills s pul lll'-rl Ihe

77oM. i i. /../',■■ • :-i; .tut 
J'hZA.r. "."I' ,M’" th-

sn.-li i.luciii.'iai.i"..iiiiu»i - a« I." -n| 
‘otlis'i.Tiaii'l'-I ii..!.!•■ 'piiitna! ""ik.-r

hire whli'li i'. .ip.tinh lin'Wuithy u| liL inn.'I
Harm.-. . " .

W e .ife int"i im d th.ij I lw I. ci lire wa- based tu 
i-mw extent up..li ' X.liiwl' tioni " 77c i, r^t Ihr

inance 
but that mi may h's" mir identity a- individual- 
jzed sold'. .\"ain it is as.w)led Ihal "Ihe eh'-

.,.,>' f;.;.f /.., .I/,-.,, 
which we m ed lint

I mil’t eom 
i meh "oiM- 
wril.t' ami

M«m’4 evr! i»a«l\ b»il< li;ii I Until Hu’'\u-l|.rani«-d 
);iHH J< i*M !)• jp«rib ji)ti-*b <-t..' Iirruubl led appnvj.' 
at?*, in "Mh ’Jail tin* meat to - , of hi- LnM^iii'Jil 
be the III.*’M appalilit blithe hav« I’haiity M

!’4-'- 
if 
W,:

Will' "|'i"'c It - tl: 
il.-H'll l.llM'llc.'

nt—pint. . Wi'uiHim tlmt it i> imp"—iblc iu Hu" 
nutmcnt' spiiit teexei ih-tm-h ti ,'iuglc atom or 
i.uiliviilimlityjnim the gicat ocean of qiirit ; it

rcproikxee, a' lie give- the 'lib- 
llieurvan a few wbii|.~, .i' l"lln\X'

l''Ctiiiij-. I", m-'.1 'till' aid •■!' lb'' l'i"ilu'r

sk'ieS. y(ax Ilir ..... I -pi| it ' d' ll\rl ■l|' l l'illilbr 
illlrllrrtll.il.'toli.arll of all—mb 'pililllal light' 
U.S wi'iild • •.I"! mil x b xx' "T abiktir- t" i pr 'kir-. 
at. thr.rxpi i,-r rt I Im i'11 ic T nc.l'li'. giljrd and '.'rand 
en-lab'ib-i - in oniiii"n ran..-, Thr mriinii'nf 
the Iritmr I-"::l\ xxi'itlix "I a laxx ning r"nil'ri.

"Mind," so that we may become .—If-conscimis lie- 
ings, we may return again, ami (lie same cause

j.mtii.n Tiftlie oniiiipr. 'i-nl Deilie mind.” The I 
omnipre'cn’t 1 i—iiemini! implies that it is present , 
c'X'eryxxhi-te. and perme.ite' all thing': hmiee it i 
is ab'Urd in tin- extreme I" advance tlie idi'a that i 
the s.iii! ean be d.-la.-h'-d ITi’in tlie intiiiite wol'ld ;

'■The I.iim ol'liiinioi'tiilil.v A ci'Mis \\V’ 
iiieiiiTiiition. A Lecture by Wil

li uni Limnetic < otciniin."' < riti- ' 
rd nml Rcluteil.

nat i"U
. b'ctilig tie . vi. w s ..f A . ,1. I 
AL. King a- I),.- 'Lin.laid 
spirit tut: t-i mb and im, : i.
it-is unlv m-i '--.ii i I” hm I at lbw bead'ol Mi'.' 1

vnne
-4? "J

' that it will nut lie denied that she is a ivmaik- 
for iimm’', date' and other

"I intrllrrtn.il prb'rplimi aiuF iLptli of tlimlglii,~ mark'd!' identity, imt pc pronounce-; ImT.'udly 
' ................................. ifei'm'mnt? if imf a " ■dire failuri', as a imilinni

many uf them from obtaining a rurreet •timafe

Ma

Cimtli.-t- W ilh 111'' illll'T 'c|f-i-"lisci"ll'll'-.; "f tile : 
imlii hl mil -"ill : lii-iic. Ih" iicfef'cllhig lip Mr. j

fu recugiiize L uf im eiiii'eqiwnee.ns they.will;
it tlml !

lin y ale true. But the statement Unit the advu;

in several plm es iii the leetuie. i- a base, unwar
ranted falsrliuud, whieh-wjll yet Como, hnme to 
rmi't upon tlm 'autlmrof it. as I apprehend Im 

i xxill find it hard ,J|> eunvinee’ people xxli" have
-..... that Ilie arguments are all on his side of

■ tliis impoftairl question 1 liave seldom met sneh 
a display iif .js'inmiei' and egiiti'iri: and xiln n it 
lia-b.-i-n met, it always liinmd out tliat tlmarrii- 

, gant pretensions of tlm would-be p""ess"r ol all 
virtue and truth had only a ba-is in.the sandy 
imimlation of self cimeeit and empty assumption.

■ Tlm fact that heeoiild imt see that th legitimate 
ihtiinate oi his <>wn IlmurV was a pusitixe dem- 
i>n'trali"n ol tlie fe-iiwaination theory; dues nut 

; mid nmeb weight lu the statement that the truth 
and brains are all mi his side-at lea-t. as far as 
lie is cuneel'lli il. 11 a seurclling I'elmke'lia s been

' a’dmini'I.iTed tu that class nf ili tiacturs whu can
, nqt m-eejit triith.ur give credit fur bniiiis unless 

tlmy .Tie exhibited by a 'popular piTsam o| re- 
'peelability, fully up tu.1 lieir artilieial standari.l,

. I 'hall tee| that I have dune my duty .in thus via- 
dienting the name uf the alleged obscure, shah 
l"M, ebaraeterless medium.', lecturers and wri-. 
lei' xiho bare tun much dignity and si'lf-ridianee

meiits i'l '"-hh h 111..... i:l "i intel i"i -pit it i- emu- ’ 
posed-.-tik-- imn.mt il thinking pint ot mam’ bi' in- ■ 
telligeliee, is .1 det:l' In d pmnmi ot.tll'' "lillliples- . 
ent Di-itie ii.iud. "iii.-li inleip.-m tint •' the uiii-' 

mid nt -t ,i -i'::i. -iii'bx idn.il 'elt-c"ii'i'imi--
it' im .it ii.id- n in a hum.in fm m. Previmi' 1

il had Ao ill'll'all it’. "a-Lkr a db.p in tin
a r"nq"mriii part Imt

. bx its ;i"imilati"ii I" 
tlu-brain 'In mi ■ m:| o I'd by \ \m pat' nI' "I'tim 
rlnld "I wbvbb l">m. Hm i.'iitiali.'ing 'pqir. 
it tlrii'. thb'iigjj tl"-"l•.'alll.■al''■tl il b:i'a"miwd. 
J.'.'?tJip " -' It-' "i:-'.''ii-. a ml i-. imbx idiially, aiid 
in its "iganiz. d l"tm, "1 imm-'i I. m xij-i'mling 

1 lavn c alw ax - ' \ -'rd in tlmglrat il|il-

■mmix -"It , xi-n oi :i~ ili—miml ."f <ou|. of 
xxjucb.ll J'TUi' .1 f:iH. i' '•■Ibi'\i-b-m'. il call Hrvi-r 
di—। l\T; "''1 [i. —-! tipb il.' A-an iniitx \m\..\. 
lab;. di-t:imt. ■'— ''"ii'i —ib bring, or tiring it 
lind' m'rxi'lrlir. pl'X me - I" it - bring .......I |'"I :lt i'll 
into a.phx-ir.il brilx'. but !■ -'" /.•'. it nlwav'did
exist, ami b'th '-.alway' w ill exi-t;" ,

1 ;i"''it that Ilits tin "ly i-nnsoiiml. illogical.
arid ciinliary tothe taets in the ca~e. n-a brief 
amtly'i' "ill '!"’"■ It I' now genetally admitted 
by Ingle.il min—. that "liatexei in natutehad a 
beginning may have an .-rid, lienee tn admit thi' 
tbeni v i't" iii 'icy all li"|.... I individualize,I im

tliriiiigli whom exalted spiritual i i'Velat'lons, high 
spiritual t,ruths, or deep philosophical principles 
.•ire given. He also pronmiiwi's her ti'ai'liingsvz// 
/■.4-,■, bcviui'O In......tme-ivijs that lie has found 
'iime ei'iimemis siateiimiils^giveii through her.
1 'an you halmonize tlH'bppi'isIte stab'ineiits. that 
'Im -j' a f umr/mhl. t,st ui'li’itn, and yet her 
ti-imhings are nil./bf.si .' .You me euiideumeil by

; ymir o»vn illogical tisserfmns. If"you undi'r- 
I stand anything about tlm principles whereby 
1 spirits.couind mediums, you know tliat they are 
; all controlled through psychological laws.- Spirit 

Throdore Barker-luis to Hike Mrs. (,'oimiifs or-
। gani'in and brain poweras-it exists when Im con- 
‘Trols her : lie controls tlm organs of her brain, 
i through p-ty(•h<ilogl<'.Tl'"f:nC,''.'tiid thereby touches 
: tlie keys of tlie various organs as lie may ilesire, 

n order to give expression to his thoughts. A\-
: llnmgli Harker is the moving power of tlionglil- 

la hind’:i medium, lie I'animt express himself to 
tlie same extent through mediums of dilfeieiit 
b'lnperiiini'iits and phrenological developments ; 
and ii'no two persons are. ever found exactly 
alike, it would be impossible fuf him to ever find 
a medium I'ully qualified to gixv expression tn 
bis own ideas, in all the i-iiloring peculiar to Itis.

, own individuality. Even the same physical or
' gaiiT'm is not qualitied, in all. eoiiditions, to—ive 
I expression with equal. fi'ti'e and clearness to the 

same principles aiid ideas, '.is we all know by
I oiir own personal experii'tiee. ' ' "■
| ' ll tho'i' faujt-liiidiiig critics wlio are eontinual- 
I ly striving to detract fronTJlTe teachings of our 
• noble, self-saerilielng medimiis, knew ihon^if 
■ the trials und .rliHicullies spirits hibni' under 
I'xvlien tlmy 'desiro to commutimnte, through me
I iliums, to mortals, they wimld have much more 
i charily nml less virulently kssault dim eharai'lef

of a li dural life while iii the body : hence it be-| 
conies a necessity for-them at some in'iletiiiite i

of nii'iliums. Notwithstanding spirit TheodoreHex,m d.'.'ire to borrow sueli n quality or qnan- ■ I” Not withstanding spirit Lneiumre
tiivoi braiii':i'has been exhibited in lliis Icc- I-' Ikei lias had to Use Mis. Conant s oigaiiisiii, 

' iihder all these diflieulties, he has given, through
her, new principles find ideas far in advance of 
anything he ever promulgated while rising iris 
own jihysical organism.. He has given, in tlie

tore.' Thank <oul that we " p""f. ob'eme and ; 
-Inilli'wT re-incainatiimi'ts haxe not been "de- 
Imlnd from the omniprc'ent lleiHe Mind "so

time in tlm future tn be re-'meariiated, in order ; 
that they may know from actual experience wliat ' 
they neglected.while here before. They liarc dis
covered the folly uf their iii tilieial lives, and eon- 
siTjiiently provision is made tliat they come into 
existence under dilTereiit conditions' nnd snr- 
rouinliugs, whicli make it impossible .for them—■ 
eveirif they bad the desire—to act and make a 
stir in tlm world, to eiirrespond'to Hmir former । 
lives, because tliey do mit_need the—aim? experi- ; 
ehee, as they are le ini'iii nati'd for a’riiir experi
mice. . ’ . . . . .

I liave digressed here, so that tlie brother niiiy 
see that the reason, logic and facts nre not all in 
favor of liis views. .- . . - , . i

hi respect to his strictures on Allan Kardee, the 
tiisl apostle of re-incarnation, or in respect to. 
Anna Blackwell or any other advocate'of the 
theory, it dims nut in tlie least iiffeel the truth 
thnf iT'-iiiearnation is a fact of Nature.' Tim ad
vocates of tlm theory in tlieir zeal may advance 
ideas,nr present unsound-arguments iii its sup- 
qioii, during tlm early infantile stage.of snidtheo- 
ry. The same tiling occurs iii relation to tlm pro. 
mitigation of most all new theories, and acts as 
an excitant tn tlm itgitation of thought. Hut the 
<ir.ut fu’t that y.ituri' is oil-' I’mitiiihuhs ruuiiil of 
rr-iiu'arimti'.iii, stohili mit in jimf -sti.' ijritiitlw 
.without even being disturbed by any theory or 
argument yet brought forth'against- it ; and-tlm 
theory nf its opponents has been turned iutu_n 
double-edged sword of truth mid error speaking 
simultaneously in its defense with the convincing 
potency of reason. .

I cijmmt stop to,;inalyze.,many of Iris illogical 
arguments against tin? theory. Twill comment 
upon <me_qiiolatinn, however, as a sainple of' his 
“exalted spiritual ideas:" Hesnys: .

“ If this theory be true, what bei'omes of the 
family riTat'mi'i?' Children are imt tlieir parents' 
ehililiTii, '.iccording to tliis wihl theory ; brothers 
me not brothers, sisters me not sisters; rehltioh-

j ' <'<>i’ii<*n Mitiitii.'
' Dear Haxxeii—'j'lmre is little now in Albany 
in Ihe.wiiyof J'piritunlism tliat would interest 
your readers ; biifweTmve u Amaler, a magnetic 
mid clairviiymil physician, among us, who might

i justly bi; called a’blessingin miy community'.
I Though educated in the ohl orlhoilnx aUopnihie 
i regimen, it did not so benumb my perceptive 
I fiieulties'that 1 could not appreciate tliegood anil 

true whenever or under whatsoever name or 
garb it might rippi'ar : mid hardly anything so 
nibiTilies urn as tn see men (some called lenrned 
men) shrug their shoulders mid ".iflempt to put 

( the seal of worthlessness upon a filet (simple or 
■grand us it may im)' nut taught them, in tlm col
lege where they acquii'i'd the title of. M. I). •

' Cornell Smith, like Christ, does imt "Wear the 
i diploma nf. tlie.school', but like liis greiit proto
I type he Imais by the laying oti of hands, ami re
I lieves hundreds by hi< chemical, his sulphur, Ills 
j vapor baths. The siek, tin" lame, tim paralytic, 
I very .many given over by tlie regular profession, 
i me cured by tliis good physician, mid tliey ns 
I loudly proclaim his praise ns limy ronihimn tlm 
I old fogy-prnetiee of imr accredited doctors. .
i I have conversed with quite ii number of Cor

nell Smith's patients, and know tliat he is doing 
i n womlerful work, while in niy.own- family his 
I .success 1ms been rqmij to his fami‘7-a fume thilt 

is extending farmnl wide, nll’ordmg hiiii.aii.enyi- 
able name and a lucrative practice. • ■ ". ■

! . ; - - G. L. Ditson, AT. 1). ,
Albithll. X. Y.,X’pt. 2'1, IS77!.

far but il i' p""ib!r'for us to gel back again for 
mw iii'piralimi. Givr mi> the 0<7/-«/"r h-V in 
pirferrime. to fimt 'pii it xx Inch "mild.-i-l; n? to 
drprlid upon.any mnlimn or philo-ophc 
llli'iity. even tlnmgli they were aidi d by m-piiil 
xxlm had spent thnU'aml'of yar'in inxr>ii.ga- 
th'ii' Tim 1.,<lir'iillt.il su'd iilh. iuilii it"n'l irf m'

ipio'limis and answiTs of thr Hanner Mr:

beeau'e no txxu—mil' arc.exactly alike.
Sinee I liave shown that ilm. brother Inis nut 

. pi' sented aMliemy.iqqiused tu re-ini'armitioii, it 
i' mil. necessary fur tis to di'eii" t lm vai iom ar- 
gnm. nt'adduced in favor nf liis theory, bevause 

1 any fuel which supports hi' tlienry i'-mily so 
; much evidence in favor of re iimai nation. While

1 du iiiit admit that tlm Davis :iiul King theory 
i-tlie trim one, I freely aeconl to its advocates 
tlie rigid to promulgate it. without any detrae- 

■ tion from tlmir.abilities by imr'ide of the ques
tion, provided tliey treat iis with equality aiid 
re'pei t. I believe the true. tlie"i y is to teach 
tliat we liave eternally cxi'ted .as.si-lf enii'eious, 
individualized nulls. I have never seen any 

! theory advanced, opposed tn tlm eternal individu- 
i ality uf the sunt, lliiit,xx ill stand a critical anal;.

, ; -i'. If such theories exist, I slmulil be happy'to 
I have tin ''-respectability and bra'ills" nf tlm 

pit it mil movement "trot i hem out " foiexamimi-

Niituii'jiiie ( allied (inward liy making use of in- 
dividmiliz.i'd atoms, whicli have, within, a soul 
which I'amiT'rim separated from tlie soul of tiling'.' 

.Tlm same facts are true in spirit-life, us it would 
be exti'giimly absurd tusuppo'e tora moment tlmt 
the iiiliuite inti lligeiiee which plans and puts in
to I'Xi cutiou^the whole phen.... of physical 

■ life, was di'pemleiit for ll'-couseiousiiess upon 
.iueairiation into a human form. There nre no 
human In ings^upou I'artli.xvliocan. il they xvoiihl. 
detai h’tlmmselxi's Horn tlm great ocean of spirit, 
hence tlm xvhule theory is illogical, unsound, and 
at vaiialtee’with.tlm facts ol Nntiiri " hy i< it 

upport the theory by inverting the 
uf Stature. :i' made manifest to the 
-,'tlm Iwhi'le tiring was an empty

chimera ot the imagination?
remain immortal even though our souls may re
turn to the great ehimtic eceaii of spirit, does, hot 
help the'.math r. bi-emi'e it i' n inatter of little 
moment whether we do return or not, a- re-inear- 
iiation i'the re'Ult of —flier theory. If we can 
lie detached mice from the "Omnipresent Deitie

• Published In tie.' Banner oi Light, .luly •-Mth, IsTj.

hall al a Inline time presold iny idea

frif i.hil”i”phi<'’il priin'iiJisMuX,rifl'il sjiiritmtl 
fr.ilhi. which lie tiever dreamed of while in his 
oxxii body, not withstanding Ihe assertionsof Urn. 
Coleman to the euntrary. 1 cannot think it pos
sible tlie brother fully comprehended what he 
wa- writing abmil, as Im has made so many ran
dom stalemeiitk at variance witli tlie facts in the 
case, a- well as exhibiting a lamentable want of 
nmnl:il i:r;i'p in cumpreheiidiiig the' ciudimil 
principles inxqlvcd in any fair discussion of re- 
iimarnatiim. Parker has, through Mrs. Conant, 
given iis a-more logical—a deeper philosophical 
view.'of the doctrine of re-incarnation than any 
of the opposing ones advanced by tlie rcspecta- 
bilily, talent'and philosophy br brains you so

upon tlm individualized theory, so tlnft life pirn- 
deli'll' intellects tlm brotImr so persistently claims 
to lie almost all on his side of the question may 
liave an opportunity to shbw up tlm fifstiuss of 
tlm theory; b.-eau-e I.tmone. will sit meekly at 
rhe feet of simh noble, glorious lights, if I in 
only be shmhl tile " ihliiuuiht, " telideimies of the. 
le-iimarnatmii theory, which he di'iioum-es so

. The brother rai'i's objections Jo some slate- 
mvnt' of Mrs. Conant's—or raiber, 1 should

| say, of spirit Theodore Parker, tlirough her 
: inediuni'hip—ami pronounce' them false :, nml 
, emi-eqiiently. the teachings of (Parker through 

lier must also Ik' all false in relation .to. tlie doc
trine of re-immi-Hatioii. oh. shades nf p-asnn!
I never had to deal witli 'tich miserable logic as 
tlmt. Do n’t you yet know that any statement 
of a doctrine or theory uitiet stand nr fall upon 
its own merits,-without tiny relation as to' wlii> 
gives the truth to tlie world? If every com- 
munieatioii ever given tlirough Mrs. Conant was- 
untrue, except lu-r teaching' on tin' le-inciump.. 
tion theory, xvliat schoolboy would, say that that 
theory mii't be fal'e because the, other communi
cations xvere .' IMmw .' Itea'on like a man, or 
keep out of print !' . ‘

1 am not going to argue tlie question here, at 
tliis time, ns to tlie truth or fal-ity of Parker's or 
Mrs. ('"Inuit's teachings, but 1 cannot resist tlie 
temptation to make a couple of quotations on 
tliis point from id' lecture :

“ Now the teachings of Mrs.Conant, as re
gards re-iiiearnat'mn. nre jii't a' reliable and 
credible,-and w ii;<ire .'». than her doctrines ad
verted to above, cmieerning tlie sphericity of our 
globe, its circumnavigation, and tlie spirit’s f>o- 
sitioii onl'ide of tlie body. In plain terms, thev 
are wWiuIk, 1’ai.se, unworthy of credence, and of 
no value to humanity." ’ ■

■ As above indicated, we atlirm that the contro
versy raised in regard to Parkpr’s controlling

highly laud to the skies. not pul
: fotlli :i theory sb iiliigieal in its support of- tc-im 
\ I'mmitioii, tliat your, brains can turn- if into mi 
| engine iif deMiuctiim against Iris own position'. 
i Your side h:i' been placed in ju't tlmt position 
. by having your pet theory \wwi\.wf» a power- 
• fill propel ling eii-giim for flic re-ineiirmition train.
! While 1 am tint prepared to endorse all of Par
' ket— views on le-incarnntion, 1 am prepared tn 

iilliim mid 'mninlain tliat he lias given a deeper 
( philosophical view of jiigh,. exalti-d spiritual 
: truth' than anything yet nfforded by tim oppii- 
' in-tits of tlie theory in relation to its truth or 
! fal.'ity. . > ■ x ' ■
। In relation to. the truth or fuHity of the sb- 

eallvd " alwurjlitm.', given forth by Mrs. Conant 
! in riifker's name," I hilve nothing to say here, 
i as tliey in no wi'e atfect the truth of the re-inear- 
I nation tlienry, and ought not to. enter into.’the 
| (ti'Ciissioii i>f tlii'question, as tlmy iiiust be deeid- 
i-cd upon their.own merits. I am aware of one 
t'fact, however, tlmt tlie mediums throughout tlie 
। entire country, witli but few exceptions, ii'seit, 

while under spirit control, that Parker.ik>c.' con
trol Mrs. Conant at tlie Banner Circles. Fmker 
himself tlirough other mediums has frequently, 
while speaking in my presence, alluded to “ Aly 
niedium of the Barnier Circle ;”-and other spirits 

! have always eoyroliuraled his statements at oilier 
| times. It is fully to deny that Parker control* 
j her, bei'mi'e the communications do not alwavs 
! come up tu our iilras uf wliat we think Pmker 

J might bHi'acii, when xve understand Hie ditlieul- 
' x\os in the way which prevent spirits from acting 
"■ nut tlieir individuality fully. ;
. With Iii' eu-toiihiry smallness of mind. Mr.

ship is nothing—an idle dream, <hir true parents 1 
•and relatives lived in tliedark ages ; were barba- 
rhtns;■ and, being reJnearnated like ourselves’, । 
are now somebody eUe's parents mid relatives ; ; 
or, mayhap, wr fith- rsuu't iituthrs are unit our 
.ions nml ih.mhfr. so that we may now be fo- 
tlu.rs fiuiir mm futhi rs, uiel mnthi rs tu mir mm 
muthrrs. Wha! becomes of the law of hereditary 
transmission of mental and physical qualities to I 
our olfspi ing ? It amoimts to nothing, is a falla- 
•ey, if tliere be truth in this theory, which contriv 
diets Nature in every particular." ■

“ Let ns reason together," Bro; Col,email, and 
see whether the redneartiatbm theory “ contra
dicts Nature in every particular," or evei) con-, 
(radicts the “most exalted spiritual ideas ” of the 
spiritual pliibisophy. as we squarely deny your 
bald assertions. In the growth and development 
of both vegetable and ■animal physical life, Sa- 
hire-is I'ohslantly building up anil tearing down 
.the whole, physical structure of every plant or 
animal in existence,. When the tissues-of the 
physical Imdy become of no further use, they 
break down, and are east out of the system to lie 
used iii t)iebuilding up <if other forms—perchance 
as vegi table life, which In turn will again biiild 
up human bodies. Has the thought ever occurred 
to you that it is a scientific- fact tlmt the whole 

.prociss of ri <ji bible. ami aniiioif i/rmr/h is our 
em.tihHuiis ib rum rmib'h ofm-ri r-erusiuij iv-inenrz 
imtious ! The elements, serve their use in our 
bodies, then pass into the atmosphere or earth to 
be again used in other bodies; and this is tlie' 
rankest kind of practical re-incarnation. 'What 
is tlie sense, in raising sueli a cry of nonsense 
against tho factf uf physical science? Theexha- 
lationsof the child pass into the atmosphere to 
lie used ill the growth of plants, rind the oxere- 
meiits are used as a fertilizer in tip' great chemi
cal .laboratory of the soil, where the wheat or 
corn rootletstake it up and re-incarnate the ele
ments in the stalk, where both the earth and at
mosphere conjointly are re-incarnated in the ma- 
hired grain, which is eaten by the father of the 
child, and again becomes're-incarnated, in his 
physical body; the elements eomposing the body 
of the child may, by passing through*a series of 

- re-inearnations, become in fact tlie father of its 
own former father. 1 give tliis illustratioirto 

; clearly illustrate the principle involved in tlie
case. It is a demonstrated fact that re-hicarna- 

i tion is the plan of physical evolution, aiid it does 
i not stop to query whether the. brother likes the 
■ arrangement or not. .

-I am astonished, confounded and horrified to 
: have made the discovery, that iiotwithstaniiiiig 

ids sweeping claims as to the “ most exalted spir-

Chicago.
Tlie First Society of Spiritualists of Chicago 

held their A initial Meeting for elect ion of onicei'S^, 
Sunday, Sept. "th. The olliceis elected were, S. 
.1.’Avery, Bresiilent; A. H. 'Williiuns/Viee Pres- 
iili'iit; D. Ambrose Davis, Treasurer; E.-F. Slo
einn, Secretary. They now meet in tin' new hall, 
1S1 Sputh Clark street, corner of Momoi'. Chil-

Sunday Ef'F. Si.orPM, H'C’ij.

Xcw Publications.
Tin: I’m.m-While. Smllh A Perry, go and tuxi Wash- 

Ingmiistreel; Boston, pulill.hi'is-ls oui fur ih-mber. with 
a line lithograph llkem'ssnf thedlsiliigiilslu .1 vocalist, An
na Granger How, as Its'fiuntlsph'i'o, . Elm-n pages of 
choice miisle, and some nine pages of mlsi-.:ilmiy --hi which 
prose and j... trvjtlraellv.rly vie— make up Ilir number. ■

HEAV,” hlhe thh* nf ti :*w page uiu k by AlrNaudor l>u- 
TiTas. authoruf “Imint nf Mi»nlf < hrhin,•• rir.. (Hr. Tho 
viihtiiu* Isivph’fv with tliat strikhigd.iurrrNt which pmuc- 
ates the varhnir- productions ot Ihunas's pm. anti which 
has nunlr his name mi which known iL’thr nn»Hng piihllr, 
hMtiMJii a.Myhuinlfoiin with tin lr popular serifs, by T. 
II. I’clerson .v Bro*.. :v. chontui street. Phi'a-h’lpliki. 
Pa. Till* hook will lind an extended circle nf r» nd *rs.

- The New M(»i..\.-From hl< sb-k-h •«! “ Pat ihoV* Tide-

Mb- pampblcl. which pnil'i'i Is to be 
While Magic. " etc.. e|r. Th" pages 
tlie'pcrnllar style uf th'* author, aiul 
appKT'liUul. —g?.^_____ _

K r.s setii. llu E’l.’l "X uh mail’, a n nianw tiy Geurgo 
W. M. B"ynolil'-. Is hsin-il tn a siyli-m niati-ti liii'lr pupulai- 
M'lhsbx'T. B. I'l'U’l'si'lrX Blus.. .'zUiaii'smaTstlvet,* Plill- 
aili'lphta. I’a. Tlie xrlinh' I k—xvlih-h i-omams simie:W) 
pages—Is a saeci'.'.'lun uf ifirllllng hmlili nl.«. vl vlil ilelluea- 
Hnnsuf sciu's atiil I'liarai tr-rs. ami kiilghtly'h'e'ls"f arms. 
«liti h vanimt fall of making H a faxiirlwuIlli all whose 
llleiary ta'iesleail Ibein In ti Is illiei tlon fin- reading niat- 
U'f. . ' *........ ’’ . •

Ilemy WihhP.s new bi.i.ti, "The Master of l.reylanils," Is 
In press aiul will be publlslieil In a few days by ’I’. II. Peter
son A llmilurs. Phllailelplila. Ir.iin th-.' author's manu
script and advanced proof-sheets, puri-hasi'd by them from
Mrs. Wcsl. aiul will be In luilfiu in style wllh
low. * 
nlngs

Bessy Bane," "I’olatol Yorke.
Within the Maze. “ and all llie previous works

by this favorite and popular author. For some months 
past a new serial, entitled “The Master of <• ivy lands.” 
ha>been published in 7’kf Arff^Hs a London Magazine ed
ited by Mis Woad. It will be completed for laigllsh read
ers In tlie December number: but. In c'lnseipmuce of a 
special arrangement with the authoress who has supplied 
the Petersons with hrr manuscript in advance, they will 
publish the whole story complete In oiie large octavo volume 
long before its publication In England. The plot Is entirely ' 
original, and Usahl t<» be equal If tint superior hi Interest 
to her other famuu- books. It will be Issued In a large oc- 
lavo volume, amt sold by all booksellers at the low price of 
fi.T.-i in cloth, or ai. Vi tn paper cover: or copies will be sent 
by mall, to any place, post-paid, by the publishers, on re
ceipt of thr price. - ,

Rr.cr.tVEn : TheHekai.i»«>f He.m.th. for September
Wood .2 Holbrook publishers. 13 and is Lalght street. New 
York City. ’ .

The Monthly Mihiph:. for September. Edited by 
Robert A. <iunn: published by Itenj. J. Slow, New York 
City. Tid> publication h dedicated to the advance of free 
thought In medicine, general science and literature.

Coleiniln ridiriih's'thi'editors of the Banner of 
Light, because tliey in an editorial on re-incarna
tion discussed tlie case of a man who lived in 
comparat ivc ob'eurity in Massachusetts, mid wlio 
gave evidence nf piis-c-.'sjng intuitively the ideas, 
modes of thought and manner of expression, 
peemiar to tlie immortal Plato, hence they in
ferred that Plato had been re-incariiated in order 
to regain new experience, which he did not ub- 
tain in his former life : but Bro. C. concludes 
tliat. it mii't lie false, bl'cmi'e Plato dh| not make 
as much stir this time as in a former life. He 
does not understand the foundation principles of 
re-incarnation, or he would riot reason thus; his 
own theory proves tliis to a demonstration. lie 
lias said as before quoted, that the theory of Da.

it ual ideas ever vouchsafed tu denizens of our lit
tle earth," being wholly <m Bro. Coleman's side 
of this question, liis wailings because he fears 
"relationship is nothing—an idle dream,” have ' 
their side basis in the conventional anil heredita
ry si'llishness of the race. The most exalted sjiir- 
itnal ideas of re incarnationists teach that there 
are closer ties than any "blood relationship. The 
ties of spiritual harmony which exist hetyveen 
two exalted"spiritual natures, who are upon the 
same plane, of existence, are a thousand times 
.stronger and more 'enduring than any ties of 
blued which have their only existence on the ma
terial plane of life, Jesus of old said in substance, 
iir reply to the information tliat his mother and 
brethren were without waiting to see him, “Who 
is niy mother, or who are my brethren? They

Tlie Northern Wisconsin Assoelntloii of.Spirit- 
nnlists

Will Imlii tlieir next yimi terly Meeting fa the Spiritual
ists'Hall in Omro, on tin' loth; lull aml'Elth of Oiitober, ■

( ICi. E.V. Wilson and Mr.-. S. E. Warner are already
; engaged for rhe occasion. Ell— are being made to seen re 

the.attemlance of Vletorhi <.'.■ Wimdleall. :ind other able 
speakers. Ample iiinrblini xxill be made for the entertain- 
ni"tit of all xx Im may attend. , , f

It Ise.x-M'nsl that this will be'the targ.’Sl galherlngof . 
Spiritualists ever held In Wisconsin. Let the men hi lug 
bmfalo robes, .eomfoi'ieis. Aw., prepared to I'tuiip m the 
hall. The ladles xvll. I'e-rared lot by Ifo'Siieb'iy. Eyerx- 
body collier ' . y. r w.l. r nf (..iiiiiuitti i:.

The I.'eiHral N. Y. Asmh'IiiIIoh of SpieHnnlisis
Will Ili'hlTlieli Animal Meeting In AYeelis's Hall.

AVinlielil. on Saluiilav anil Sunday, Oct. llthainl l-lh.if iS, 
eoimni'ncingat 1 oVIm k r. M. A( E. *biiin<m£ of M ^ 
stock. Vt.. iind iitlii'is; me engaged tn speak. The election 
of i.meets xxTlt take p'.mie im Saturday.

Air.uigemeiits liavalieen made attlieludets mr board .it 
one (lunar per nay. Onr frkuulswHI entertain all th^ 
A good lime hexpected and a cordial inynation hgnen 
to all. Trains leave Vtiemat 8 k^ ^^mMenri^

■ L. D. Smith, Secretary-

witlo.nl
intrllrrtn.il
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